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About Town
Kari B. Keliler, aon oC Mr. 

U n . Kari J. Keliler, 70 
OaoaUnM Dr., w u  recently 
•feotad to EXa Kenw Nu. tlie 
MttoMl electrieel engineerlne: 
bonor ooeiety, at MSosaduisette 
matttute of Teciinology, Cam- 
liridiia Mass.

H m  Bodcville Bmbleni Ohib 
weH meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Km . J. Stanley McCray la 
chatatneai of the potluck to be 
held at 6:30, preceding the bual- 

poctkm oC the evening.

’ CORRECTION
Fibertrlas and 
Cannon Hand 

Towels 
Regular 89c 
NOW t » t

Should Have Read
First Quality 
Cannon Hand 

Towels 
Regular 39c 
NOW 2 9 «

House and 
Hale

Main St., Manchester.

H mto wtB be two p o s t e r  
woriiahops tonight for mem 
bers at the Junior Century d u b . 
Foaten for "Tovy Tyler,”  a 
produotton o f the CaiUdren’s 
Wing o f the U ttle Theater of 
Manchester to be presented in 
March, will be made at 8_p.m. 
at the homes ot Mira.) Donald 
Forstrom, 250 Twinrod Rd., 
Manchesto', aiid Mrs. Wayne 
Mancheeter, 8 Olive Lane, Rock' 
viUe.

H w  Sisterhood of T e m p l e  
Beth Shdom win sponsor a 
kitchen Shower tomorrow at 8 
p.m., and will Include a tour of 
the kitchen and entertainment. 
Gueets are invited, and admia- 
aion fee wUl be one or more 
books of trading stamps.

Ih e  VIFW Post will have a 
busineM meeting tonight at 8 
at the post home, 60S £ . Cen
ter St.

ABC
APPLIANCE

REPAIR
Now in new lecaflon 

41 OAK STREET
Next door to Mancheeter 

Sea Food

T el. 4 4 7 -8 8 7 9

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

WUUam H. Curtis, superin
tendent od! schools, and Douglas 
Piehoe, buaineas manager, will 
discuss the board o f educathm’a 
budget at the m eeting o f t^e 
WaddeU School PTA tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. Mra. Richard Kaaley 
and Mrs. Roger Lem ire, co- 
chairmen, and their committee 
wlU serve refreriunenta.

The Mother Cahrini Mothers 
Circle wlU meet tomorrow at 
8:15 p.m. at the home o f Mra. 
John F. Tlemey, 219 W. Center 
St. Mrs. Angelo Biaae will be 
the oo-hostess.

Clareivce H. Stilson IV, an 
airman apprentice in the Unit
ed States Navy and son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. SUlaon HI, 78 
Campfield Rd., recently re
turned to his homeport of 
Quonset Point, RJ., after com
pleting a three-month Mediter
ranean and Middle 'Baatem 
cruise aboard the aircraft car
ried USS Essex.

Temple Chapter,* OES, will 
have a business merting and ob
ligation night tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Refreshments will be served.

Senior Citizens 
Meet Tomorrow

-WJ-wte Try cm today
. . .X - ^

M̂ DonMld'S i
V- ''A  V.

for the golden arches. . .  McDonald s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

The Senoir Citizens Club 
conducted by the recreation de
partment will begin its weekly 
iceetings tomorrow afternoon 
at the Senior Citizens Center 
on School St.

This will be the start of 
their second year in the new 
dub rooms, as the Center was 
officially opened on Sunday, 
Jan. 6 with an Open House. 
The otUb meets every Weitaies- 
day afternoon from  1 to 4:30 
and is open to any Senior Cit
izen, who might be interested 
in jrining. Besides the Wednes
day meeUngs there is a Bridge 
d u b  on Mondays at the Ccxv 
ter, and a Ten Pin Bowling 
T.<eague. held a t the Psricade 
Lanes eadh Tuesday' aftemo<m.

Alt the present time there are 
165 active members o f  the 
clik>. Anyone w lsbii^  AirUier 
information regoirding this ac
tivity may call the rsoreation 
deportment, 22 School B t

GOING
SKIING?

RENT A CAR 
For a weekend or as long 
as yon like.
Cars available with ski 
racks attached.

P a u l D e d q e  P d n t to eid g e
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
873 MAIN STREET

1 2 t h  C i r c u i t .

G>urt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION
EmUe Roland Stone, 25, 

Rooky Hill, yesterday Was giv
en six months in Jail on each 
of three oouhta o f obtaining 
money by false pretenses, exe- 
oution suspended on two counts, 
and the third to run concurrent 
with a present sentence now be
ing served by Stone at the State 
Jail at Hartford.

The case stemmed from Uie 
passing of three checks (by 
forgery) by Stone at Manches
ter business firms last August 
and September, total value at 
slightly more than $300. Inves
tigation by M an ch ^ er police 
led to a warrant issued for 
Stone’s arrest. Stone is present
ly serving a jail term on simi
lar counts in the Greater Hart
ford area.

Raymond Dziadyk, 22. Bast 
Hartford, was fined $200 as a 
second offender for operating a 
motor vehicle while his Ucense 
is under suspension. He was 
also fined $10 for breach o f the 
peace, remitted.

Three other counts, al'SO 
brought against Dziadyk when- 
he W8M arrested in Marlborough 
on Dec. 7, including resisting 
arrest, improper d i^ a y  of 
plates amd carrying a danger
ous weapon in a motor vehicle, 
were moiled.

Prosecutor F. Joseph Para- 
diso also entered noUes in the 
cases o f Raymond T. GauiM. 19, 
o f 10 RusseU St., for  inboxioa- 
tlon and breach o f the peace; 
Leonard BJortunan Jr., 18, o f 
37 HoUister St., breach of the 
peace; Florence Chominshi o f 
Hartford, failure to drive to the 
right; and Stanley Patnode, 48, 
Bolton, failure to g im t the 
right o f way.

Kenneth A. Weber, 30, Rock
ville, was fined $1(>0 after he 
pleaded no contest to a charge 
o f operating a motor vehicle 
wfeRe under the influence. A  
second count for failure to  
grant the right o f  way was 
nolled.

David K. Wilhams, 23, New 
(jondon, was fined $100 for 
operating a motor vehicle wihlle 
falB Itoense is under suspension.

Other fines included: Ralph 
J. Qutnlsn, 36, Bristol, $45, 
reokleaB driving; Mra. Brity A. 
Ijundberg of 26 Radding S t, 
$30, ahophftkng; Geoige U  Be
noit 21, o f  211 Buedi HUl Rd., 
and John Hacker Jr., 18, Glas- 
tofibury, each $25 fo r  failure to 
giant one-half the highway and 
feUure to grant the right at 
way, respectively; Stephen 
Kentz, 21, o f 56 School S t, 
$15, failure to obey a  stop sign; 
and jiamee E. Miller, Ooven- 
tiy, $15, fadlure to pass to Ihe 
le ft

Walter 8. Kondasewiez, 44, 
no certain address, was given 10 
days in Jail, execution suspend-

Got car headaches?

Own I  f M  gimler?
A  thirsty car is an expensive 
headache. Rambler is famed for 
economy; the Rambler American 
has bad top gas miileage in every 
economy run officially entered!

Bowled over by ear costs?
Get instant relief with a Rambler—Mvinga 
start with the lowest-priced U.S.-built car.* 
Enjoy high trade-in value; many Rambler 
extra values.

Raciwd byrust?
G et the lo n g -la s t in g  
beauty that you pay for! 
R a m b le r ,  a n d  o n l y  
R a m b ler , D eep -D ip s  
each body clear up to 
the roof in rustproofing 
compound to saturate 
nooks and crannies that 
ordinary spraying misses.

RS.NoJ- Ooly Baiiibltr gimc you 
•II tiiMO Mtn-wiM foituras 

•t no ortn cost
V Safe, aoUd Advanced 

Unit ConahucUon 
tf Deep-Dip rastproolng 

up to the rooffine 
<! Double-Safety Brriraa 
't Ceramic-Armored 

ezhanat system 
tT CoU-apring aaats 
^ Curved-glass side 

windows, all models 
tT Roof-Top Travel Rack 

on 5 of 6 wagons

Ramblir brings |M| tog 
qoaRty ft  Amorica's lowost priest*
Rambler American offera low- 
oat-priced 2- u id 4-door aedsms, 
hardtopt convertible, atation 
wagon built in the U .SA.*

Dots your buggy rattio?
Different hrom ordinary con
struction, Rambler’s Advanced 
Unit Construction has no body 
bolts to loosen, squeak, rattle!

*CompariwonM btmd on mmnu/oeturtrt* i t rHaU ffriem h r  /aiiiH«yocBrf modtl t.

Get instant relief - get Rambier G or V*G

Rsmtilnr CiMsto—worip^s bost««|^ng six-cylinder wagon!

in S ilB M e w X e a y B e o k l
Ceanpturas popular oars. Shows featuree, dfanen- 
sions, phptos. Free a t your Ram bler dealer.

1  Wo.1 111 ooiiipnot onr — Inu

RAMBLER

ed, after he pleaded guilty to 
intoxication.

Bond forfeitures o f $25 each 
were ordered in the cases of 
Francis L. Dobb, 41, Rockville, 
intoTclcation, and Timothy Mc
Intyre, 24, Westerly, RJ., dis
regarding a no passing sign, 
after both men failed to appear 
in court.

The caaes o f John W . Dougan 
and James Ray, both 16, from 
Andover, each charged with 
larceny, were transferred to 
Juvenile authorities at Hartford.

Calvin B. Thomas, 43, Hart
ford, pleaded not guilty to 
charges o f operating a motor 
vehicle while imder the influence 
of liquor or drugs, fiUlure to 
stop for a stop light and illegal 
passing bn the right, and his 
case was continued for Jury 
trial at East Hartford on Jan. 
14.

Niunerous other cases were 
continued to new plea and dis
position dates later this month.

Diploma Exams 
End of Month

Ebcaminations for those wish
ing to earn a high school dip
loma will be offered on Friday, 
Jan. 31, at the United States 
Army Reserve Training (3enter, 
700 S. Quaker .Lone, West Hart
ford. Applications are available 
from the State Department o f 
Educoiticm in Hartford and must 
be submitted one week in ad
vance of the examinationia.

To qualify for the tests, ap
plicants must be at least 19 
years old, must have been out 
o f high school at least One year, 
a OotmeoUcut resident for at 
least six months preceding the 
date of application, and the 
olass with which the applicant 
entered high ochool must have 
graduated.

There ia a $3 foe for first 
epplioants. ’The fee for retake 
tests ia $2. No foe is required 
o f veterela or members o f the 
armed forces or their auxili
aries.

In general, the firirta ooyeied 
by the tests Include English, 
mathematics, Natural sclenoes 
and social studies. The tests 
will be held from 9 am . to 3 
pm ., with one hour for hmeh.

WED. SPECIALS

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE 

2 lb. can $1.42
NO LIMIT

ON SALE WED. ONLY

PINEHURST 
59c HAMBURG

SPECIAL ALL DAY WED.

53c lb.
2 lbs. 99c

SWIFTS PREMIUM

RIB LAMB 
CHOPS

SPECIAL ALL DAY WED.

lb. 89c

21 Vendors Get * 
New Lab Specs

Xtrrttationa to bid on revised 
gpecMcotioos for the proposed 
jranguagw Mb - at Mancliester 
High School have been maUed 
to  21 vendors, according to Ja
cob A. Harcion, instruotional 
materials coordinator for the 
Manchester schools.

The bids will be opened Jan. 
21 at 11 a.m. in the office of 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

The single bid and an alter
nate received on the original 
apeclflcationa were rejected by 
M a r t i n ,  who then asked 
Haroion ' to prepare a new, 
more liberal set, in hopes of 
attraoUng additional bidders.

Two major changes ki the 
specifIcatiofis were to reduce 
the nu7Td>er o f student p o r 
tions from 38 to 31; and to 
specify only that 10 o f these 
positions be equipped with "re
mote program selection .equip
ment,” r^h er than with the 
electronic dialing dervices orig
inally called for.

The dialing device, by which 
students could select any of 20 
different language tapes, is an 
advanced type which few 'com 
panies manufacture, Haroian 
has said, and is most valuable 
because it abolishes the need 
for the direct handling of tapes 
by the student. It was the one 
most favored by authorities at 
the high school.

However, the specification 
has now been changed, and 
Haroian says the burden will 
'be on manufacturers to show 
that their remote sdeotion

squipmant osti «k> r *

" tS T ^ W  spsoiflcsUon*
permit "nonor ’ I
p ^ d e d  they do not d<p ^  
f ^  the intent of ^  
cations and,are to the best in
terests o f the town.”

Committees Set 
By Drama Group

standing committees for the 
year and production conunlttees 
for ‘ "The Barrets of Wimpole 
Street”  will be announced tomor
row at 8 p.m. at a meeting of 
The Little Theater of Manches
ter at the basement clubrooms, 
45 School St.

The next major production of 
the drama group, "The BarretU 
of Wimpole Stree,”  will be pre
sented Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. IS, 14 and 16, at 
Bowers School auditorium.

Manchester residents. Interest
ed in theater, are invited to the 
meeting.

O V E R 2 IM LU O N
p r e s c r ip t io n s
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUS

Holi INI in (. III I i"i 
I ’ l i u h r  ' H I ' ’  > ' • )  I  I  I I  r ' l l " l ! l  

P r . i u  i ( . M l  I  . ' ' n l ' .  i l  l l ' i '  ; j  • ,

N O T I C E
Ann* CompbcH's 

BEAUTY SALON
843 MAIN STREET

Will B* CIOSMI Unril 

Further Notic* Du* 

To Illness.

s p e c i a l
WEDNESDAY ONLY

BANANA
LOAF
CAKE

49e
a t  a f f
m a y r o n * S  
b a k e  e b o p s
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Shes still thsrB-ot yoar senries
Most of your telephone~^s are Handled nowadays by modern 

dial equipment Which speeds your voice across town or across thd 

nation. ■  But it takes a skilled and experienced operator to handle 

certain kinds of calls for you -  calls such as person-to-person or 

reverse-the-charg^. So the ‘Voice with a smile” continues to ’ 

play a vital role in providing you with fast, dependable telephone 

service. ■  Nice to know that she’s there ready to help, isn’t it?> 

Right where she’s always been. In fact, ' ’operator” is still such, 

an important word to us • and to you *  that you’ll find it printed 

on every telephone dial in Connecticut^

n$ Saatb$n Hew Eaglead Telephone Ceapnnf
Ws do our boot to sorvo you bettor

it it it it A N N O U N C I N G it it it it

i

P A T IO  d r i v e -
240 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

UNDER NEW MANGEMENT 
OPEN 

D A Y  and N I G H T  
2 4  H O U R  S E R V I C E

BREAKFAST - SNACKS ■ LUNCHEON
*  *  .  *  D I N N E R S  .  *  « *

Mrs. H. R. Evorolt, Manager Tel 649-7970 -

ATcragr6 Defly Net Pr«M Ran
For ttie Week Ended 

Smmmrf 4, 1H4

13,880
Menbee o f the Audit 
B a n M  .of Cireolntion , M a e t c h e n t e r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V U la g o  C h a rm

The WtgtliWt.
Fereeaet of D. S. WertM

' I^ n oeefo , 'Z iW a m  
l owMtelS .  ThnrrtMrieW.li^l 
gtuaiug ae anew. Hlfii In
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Johnson Announces Surprise Budget Cutback; 
Dares Soviets Match Lowered Uranium Output

^War on Poverty’ 
Entails JFK Ideas

Loser Cannot Pay 
$480,000 in Suit

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P )— A |75 a week factory 
worker against whom a $480,000 auto injury judgment 
was made, said today “ I never could pay it."

The judgment was made yes-‘
terday against Burton Mason, 
85, o f Derby, (Jonn., who oper
ates a fork lift in a brick fac
tory.

A  Superior Court auditor 
awarded the damages to Rob- 
art J. Dennis, 33, o f Norwalk, 
Conn., a . stockbroker injured 
when struck by a car operated 
by Mason in Great Barrington, 
Mass., on May 13, 1962.

With interest the award to
tals $518,400.

Mason said he lives in a rent- 
ad apartment u id  that his only 
possessions are his furniture 
and a 10-yeor old automobile he 
values at only $100.

He said that at the time of

the accident he was carrying 
$20,000 automobile liability In
surance.

Mason’s wife, Marion, said: 
“ Where would a working man 

like my husband get that kind 
o f money? We would be paying 
for the rest of our lives.' We 
have all we can do to get along 
with what we are making now.” 

During the three-day trial, it 
was testified that Dennis suf
fered fractures of both legs, a 
hip and the pelvis, internal in
juries and was partially para
lyzed.

There was also testimony

Events 
In State

Restaurant S a y s  
Road Data Misled

(See Page Eight)

B ritish R efuse to  Halt 
B us Sale to  C ubans

LONDON (A P)—'The Britlsh<^present. We have quite on ex-
Mvemment says it won’t stop 
tile sale of $11.2 million worth 
e i British buses and spare 
parts to Cuba because they are 
not Btrateg;ic goods.

The Board of Trade, Britain’s 
equivalent 'o f  the- tJ.S. (Com
merce Department, shrugged 
off U.S. criticism of a deal that 
will help restore the Castro re
gime's crippled public trans
portation system.

“ Manufacturers are at liberty 
to sell as and when they find 
the opportunity,”  ooid a Board 
of Trade ssdesman. “ There has 
never been a  boycott on the 
country by BritoliL That ia the 
oUuation and w « don’t s m  any 
reason to  depart: from tills At

tensive trade with C^ba.”
Under a five-year credit ar

rangement, LeylAnd Motors 
Ltd. will sell 400 buses and $1.1 
million worth of spare parts to 
Cuba. The company said it ex
pects an order for 1,060 addi
tional buses.

"You would look damned silly 
going to war in a bus,”  said 
Layland’s managing director, 
Donald Stokes, to ^ y . “ Anyway, 
we haven’t any war with Cute 
and we buy sugar from them.’ ’ 

Stokes said the company in 
^ r l l  will begin shipping gbcuC 
100 buses a  month l>y Uhuit Ger- 
niao freighters. He said his

' (Sea Page EMven)

HARTFORD (A P )—The 
Supreme Court battle be- 
tweien the state and the 
Savarin Restaurant chain 
centered Tuesday on a “ se
cret trio”  ()f reports. Coun
sel for the chain charged in 
arguments before the jus- 
t ic^  that the reports, dat
ed in early 1955, substan
tially revised traffic esti
mates on the CJonnecticut 
Turnpike.

However, they said, the state 
kept them secret and allowed 
the chain to base its bid Aug. 
10, 1965, on obsolete 1954 esti
mates.

“ It was as though,” said Atty. 
H. Meade Alcorn Jr., appearr 
Ing for the American News 
Compemy, owner of Savarin, 
“ that the defendant had been 
promised the New Jersey Turn
pike and had received instead 
a local road filled with local 
commuters.”

The Supreme Court appeal 
Involves rents for the eight 
state-owned restaurants op
erated by Savarin on the turn
pike.

Savarin's successful bid of
fered annual rent of 14 per 
cent o f gross receipts or $801,- 
201, whichever was greater.

Tile chain, however, has been 
paying only the 14 per cent, 
claiming it was misled about 
traffic volume.

The state took the dispute to 
Superior Court and won a 
judgment for $857,913.18 plus 
interest as rents due from 
Sept. 1, 1959, to June 30, 1961. 
American News appealed.

Presicient Johnson gives State of the Union Message oefore joint session of 
Congress today. (AP Photofax.)

GOP Developments Today
(See Page Eight)

W hite Is Standard fo r  Springtim e

Bud KUpotrlck’a sailor dress in a ' “ vice vtina" line etched 
■Tint Mock and white silk surab (or oprlng.aiid aummer 
U 64. .Featuring the new Kilpatrick **teIeoe<^" oUheinttei, 
the olaevalus. lohg body !■ bounclIy . ( l ( t )u ^  ^  tbo .

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK —, White Is the 
navy blue of spring, some of the 
designers have remarked during 
their showings of spring fashion 
being staged here simultaneous
ly by the New York Couture 
Group and the American De
signers’ Series.

By this cryptic remark they 
mean that women 'will be wear
ing white within the next few 
months as frequently as they 
once used to blossom forth in 
navy blue; it’s just taken for 
granted that you’ll have it. Mil
linery designers who once 
showed their styles on models 
clad in basic black now are us- 
yesterday showed numbers of 
ing. basic whije. Originala 
big double-breasted coats in 
shining white; Hattie Carnegie 
offered as a basic for the travel
er a short overcoat in white cot
ton plquC, and white went right 
on through suits to cocktall tlme 
to ballgowns.

It reminds one‘ of the time a 
much-traveled magazine editor 
pointed to a scarf oL bright 
watermelon pink and shrieked, 
"That color! It’s the navy blue 
of Slam!”

'iiiere la plenty of navy blue 
in the collection (real navy blue, 
that is) and also a fashion note 
that used to be identified with 
spiring Just as closely, the polka 
dot. Once the'polka dot was re
garded as conservative and se
date. You can’t think of it that 
way after seeing a parka made 
all o f fluttery petals in bliie- 
and white polka dot silk or
ganza, one of the confeotions 
whipped up by Arnold Scassi. 
Or a stole of all those same lit
tle petals, frothing over a long 
evening draos. wlto sHm skirt 

' and bloused top, o f pink silk 
with large white polka dots.

Reverse print polka dots — 
wMoh means dark dots on \thite 
used in combination with white 
dots on dark —' have fascinat
ed many designers showing this 
week, have reveirse prints of 
all types. Bud Kilpatrick, a 
Oalifomia designer, who sent 
Ms clothes hcfre to b« seen, calls 
it the “ vice versa treatment.’ ' 
A  sesrawly pattern in black-on- 
whlte and whlte-on-blaok he 
puts together in a dress with 
dtoppsd welstUne and f l i r t y  
gathered skirt, wMh a sailor 
ooKlar. Some' hla polka doits 
appear all over A d i a g o n a l  
stripe print o f whitg; black and 
caramel, both the atrtpea and

es black dots being on .an 
ormous sopJe.
Yesterday’s  showings 'were 

interesting in that includ
ed two very elegant and oon- 
oarvattvs hoitOM. Origtoafa and 
Hattie Com sgis, who nsiver 
otopfwd bring ladyriks to- 
stradned, and also two tisrign- 
«ra with a  lot o f  flotr and love 
at Om dnnMHo,Bud Xllpaitrtek

Rockefeller
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller today 
handed the New York Legisla
ture a 1964 program that prom
ised no tax Increases, urged a 
few specific new programs but 
shied away from major politi
cal, home-front controversy that 
might damage his presidential 
hopes.

He proposed revisions and 
modifications in several special
ized areas but recommended no 
sweeping new programs in mat
ters of public interest and ap
plication.

The Republican governor’s an- ‘ 
nual message to a joint opening | 
session of the legislature advo
cated :

-^Repeal of the state's 51- 
year-old laws that specify the 
minimum size of railroad train 
crews.

—A pay 
ployes.

Romney

raise for state em-

(See Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Staite policy of providing 
$150 for veterans' burial ex- 
p>enses as long as the veteran 
left less than $2,000 in liquid 
asseits sharply questioned to
day by State Finance Advi
sory Oommlttee . . Sitate
Budget D i r e c t o r  Fred A, 
Schuckman of West Heu^ord 
to leave Feb. 15 "on loan” as 
chief budget consultant to 
Saudi Arabia for nine-month | 
period.

Catherine H. Crosby, 90, 
mother of Bing CrCsby with | 
whom she lived tmtil suffering a ' 
stroke last fall, dies at Santa 
Monica, Calif., rest home.

Business adviser for Lee Har
vey Oswald’s widow says she 
has accepted as a fact the ac
cusation her husband killed 
President John F. Kennedy and 
as a result has no desire to sue 
the city, any government 
Jack Ruby "although I

By GENE SCHROEDER
LANSING, Mich. (AP)—Mich

igan Gov. George Romney, In 
announcing that he would have 
a duty to accept a genuine draft 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, could—in the view 
of some observers—have been 
making a calculated power 
play.

Romney made the announce
ment to a National Press Club 
audience Tuesday.

Recent statements by the gov
ernor indicate he wants to play 
a more important role In nation^ 
al politics.

In an Interview with The As
sociated Press, Romney said: 
“ What happens nationally has 
an Important bearing on what 
happens to Michigan, and I cer
tainly hope to pursue a course 
of acti'vities that would permit 
me to have some Influence on 
what might happen nationally in 
1964.”

Romney assuredly will be 
placed in nomination on the first 
ballot at the Can Francisco con
vention. next July—probably as 
Michigan’s favorite son.

Since he may draw a number 
of votes from the other state 
delegations, the governor may 
find himself playing an impor
tant role in deciding who gets 
the nomination.

He could do this by throwing 
his support to one candidate or

WASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson told Ck>n- 
gress today he is cutting the budget below current 
levels, to $97.9 billion. And he disclosed he will slash out
put of weapon-making uranium by 25 per cent—a move 
he challenged the Soviets to match.

Reading an election year State of the Union message 
to a joint session of Congress, Johnson also outlined a 
billion-dollar program of “ unconditional war on poverty 
in America.”

He asked the Congress to enact the long-pending $11- 
I billion tax cut bill by Feb. 1.

"The new budget clearly allows it,” he said. “ Our 
taxpayers surely deserve it. Our economy strongly de
mands it.”

The President put the billion-dollar price tag on his 
anti-poverty package at an unprecedented session with 
newsmen in advance of his appearance in the House 
chamber.

Reporters, called to the White House rose garden, also 
heard Johnson di.sclose that Sen. Harrj’ , F. Byrd, the 
economy-mirtded Virginia -Demcicrat, got an advance 
look at the new budget this morning. Johnson said Byrd 
registered “ pleased surprise.”

As chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, Bjrrd 
is a key man in Congressional handling o f the tax cut 
bill.

Tight security measures were in force for Johnson’s 
visit to the Capitol. Uniformed police were stationed 
atop the Capitol and the adjoining congressional office 
buildings. --------

The Johnson message was un
usually slg;nificant because It; 
was his first and set the tone j  
tor his administration, outlining 
his specific policy ideas for the I  i n p i T * a | - € | ' t l g 1  
fir.st time since he became •■-i J. U  C  J. < « J. CtMl.UL 
President seven weeks ago on 
the assassination of John F.
Kennedy.

Johnson’s address was car
ried to the American people by 
television and radio.

In his immediate audience in 
the House chamber where for
eign diplomats, (Cabinet Officers 
and members of the Supreme 
Court as well as the members 
of the Senate and House. The 
galleries were packed, though 
admission was limited to those 
who had special cards.

Among the diplomats was So
viet 'Ambassador Anatoly F.
Dobrynin.

Mrs. Johnson, in a navy blue 
suit with a turban hat of dark 
green, a full length mink coat 
over her suit, received a stand
ing ovation when she took her 
place in the gallery. She was 
accompanied by her daughter,
Lucy Baines, wearing a pink, 
two-piece suit.

The smiling President, 
dressed in a dark gray business 
suit and wearing a blue, pin
stripe tie, was greeted with a

L B J Seeking

LaborFa v o r

Goldwater
NASHUA, N.H. (A P )—Arizona 

Sen. Barry Goldwater appealed 
today to voters "who are tired 
of not having true Republican 
representation when the polls 
come around ' to back his bid 
for the GOP presidential nom
ination.

At a coffee hour in a crow d s  
living room, Goldwater saM 
that will be hi.s theme iri /liis 
campaign in New Hampshire’s 
March 10 primary. /

Launching a day-long tour of 
southern. New Hampshire, Gold- 
water greeted the kltcfien help 
in his Concord motel a fter. 
breakfast, then he set out for 60-second standing ovation when 
Nashua / strode down the center aisle

His first stop /w as at the There were a
Nashua T elegr^h ,^  where interrupted byTelegra
shook hands ap(d chatted with 
President Philip McQueston, 
publisher Charles Weaver, 
newsmen and office workers. 
Then he went across town to a 
coffee hour at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Kennett.

The place was packed. Gold- 
water, who doesn't drink coffee, 
spoke and answered questions, 
then shook hands and signed au
tographs.

The senator, who faces New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler In the primary, said "We're 
much closer, the liberals and 
the conservatives in the Demo
cratic party.”

Answering questions, he said,
another if a deadlock^evelops. | “ We again goofed,” in selling 

(See Page Two) (See Page Two)

A iling N ehrii A dvised  
T o  R est A n oth er D ay

BHUBANESWAR, India (AP)^wlth him, outside "medical men
—Ailing Prime Minister Nehru 
was reported feeling better to
day after a restful night, and 
an as.sociate said he might be 
back on the job in another day. 

The 74-yean-old Indian leader, 
or here for the annual meeting of 

guess' his ruling Congress party, can-
she might have a valid suit celed all enjfagements Tuesday.
against Jack Ruby for wrong
ful death.”  he added .■ . . Pope 
Paul VI tells first public audi
ence his pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land showed him how 
valuable it was to go back to 
the gospel as a source of faith.

Pennsylvania Republican leg
islators praise Gov. William W. 
Scranton’s proposed new budg
et o f $1,168 billion as the work 
o f a man o f presidential caliber | 
. .  Seach for missing C124 Globe- 
master and the nine men aboard 
enters Its seventh day as planes 
continue com|blng selected areas 
in mld-PacUlc.

Fordliain University seismic 
observatory records slight 
earthquake about 880 milea 
northwest o f New York, possi- 
-bly near Ottawa, at 6:06 a .m ... 
U. S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge says be hoe been ooked 
to )fnn in the Wisconsin Repub- 
UooB prestdenUal primary but 
tiutt t o  to s  tobUnide

Doctors ordered him to bed, 
saying he was suffering from 
weakness and high blood pres
sure.

Doctors summoned from New 
Delhi advised Nehru to take a 
complete rest and accept no en
gagements for two weeks, the 
first announcement said. Later 
"two weeks”  was changed to 
"for the present.”

Kumarawaml Kamara] Nad
ar, Congress party president 
visited Nehru today andv^report- 
ed to the party session tnat the 
prime minister was "in excel
lent health and excellent spir
its.”

Nehru wanted to attend to
day’s session, KaJaraJ said, but 
the doctors advised "at least 
one more day’s rest."

Since March 1962, when he suf
fered a serious Ulntos, Eehru 
has appeared to ago by 10 or M 
yaexn, AlthouA oWoiala Inslot 
ttaon <■ Botta&ii; vitally wrong

have speculated that he suffers 
from hardening of the arteries, 
common in men his age. 
His own doctors have declined 
to comment.

The prime minister appeared 
listless on his arrival here Mon
day and took little part in a 
committee meeting drawing up 
the convention agenda.

■vTuesday morning he was re
ported "very tired and weak,”  
with his blood pressure up. In
formants said later Nehru felt 
better and was sitting up study
ing papers.

Nehru had flown to this city 
800 miles southeast o f New Del
hi after delivering a speech 
more rambling than usudl to 
the International Cm^ress of 
Orientalists Saturday.

Apparently alarmed by his 
condition Tuesday, aides called 
lor reinforcements to the medi
cal staff that accompanies the 
ailing leader. Col. M.S. Rao, 
principal physician of Nehru’s 
staff and Dr. K.L. Wig, dean o( 
the medical faculty of the All- 
India Institute of Medical Sci
ences, flew! here from New 
Delhi.

was
applause for the first time when 
he called, at the outset of his 
address, for the Congress mem
bers to “ work together to make 
this year’s session the best in 
history.”

After that, .Democrats ap
plauded almost every Johnson 
sentence. Republican, applause 
was notably lacking until the 
President suggested that (Con
gress can complete its work 
this summer, and added that all 
he proposed “ can be done with
out any increase In spending.”

Johnson's proposals — many 
requiring action by Congress— 
were aimed at problems rang
ing from the depths of poverty 
to the height of the moon.

For most taxpayers, the big
gest surprise probably lay in 
the budget disclosures. At $97.9 
billion, the first Johnson spend
ing plan would be $500 million 
smaller than the latest estimate 
of spending under Kennedy’s 
final, record-setting budget.

Johnson described his budget 
as “ efficient, honest and fru
gal.” And he said it will main
tain “ the full strength of our 
defenses” while providing "the 
most federal support in history

(See Page Eight)

Pair, Three Sons 
Slide Down Rope 
Into West Berlin

BERLIN (AP) — A middle- 
aged East Berlin couple and 
their three sons slid down ropes 
from an abandoned borderline 
apartment Tuesday night and 
escaped Into West Berlin. I 

Friedrich Motter, 58; his wife, 
Helene, 60; and sons 9, 14 and 
24, made th.e, break under cover 
of a sndwstbrin a few hours aft- ; 
ep Communist authorities told' 
them they would have to move 
today from the building next to| 
the Berlin wall. i

Motter and his sons suffered 
rope burns in the escape, which 
occurred near Luckauer Plats 
in the American sector district 
of Kreusberg. Mrs. Motter 
broke on onklq"

The escape aatoundril West 
Berlin auth^Uas who believed 
oU Boat Borttn housoa bordar-

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tat 

better or worse, President 
Johnson ties himself today to 
his predecessor’s political for> 
mula of trying to weld Uberal, 
labor and minority support into 
a winning combination.

In a State of the Union meo- 
sage calling for congressional 
action on a wide range r i  so
cial welfare legislation, the Pres
ident links himself to . the pro- 
gram.s of the late John F. Ken
nedy while adding some of hia 
own.

This is designed to demon
strate to the citizens of the 
large industrial states plagued 
by slums, poverty and imem- 
ployment that the new President 
is vitally concerned writh doing 
something about their prob
lems. It ia not coincidental that 
these states will cast hea'vy elec> 
toral votes in November.

But Johnson sdso intends to 
keep a foot in the middle o f tha 
political road by spotlighting ex
ecutive efforts to hold down oa 
federal spending. This is regard
ed as surefire in its appeal to'th#

Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wireu

REACTION TO MESSAGE
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Congrriw members of both 
parties welcomed President 
Johnson’s proposal for a  rs- 
duced spending budget for 
the next fiscal year, but some 
Republicans q u e s t i o n e d  
whether he can hold to it. 
Rep. Charles Holleck, House 
GOP leader, promised whole
hearted Republican support 
for the budget reductions but 
added “ I only hope the ad
ministration’s new-found en
thusiasm (or economy in gov- 
erntneht is ns great In Joan 
as It is In January.”  Sea. 
Everett M. Dlrksen o f 1111- - 
nois, the Senate Republican 
leader, said “ it would tnks 
fiscal legerdemain”  to accom
plish all the things Johnson 
proposed tvithin the budget 
figures he mentioned.

BARRY PLUGS N-TE8T
MILFORD, M.H., (A P) — 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, stump* 
ing New Hampshire in search 
of votes In his bid for the Rs- 
publican presidential oomlaa- 
tion, said today the United 
States needs to cooduct a 
nuclear test In the atmosphero 
to develop Its missile dsfenqes. 
The Arizona senator toured 
southern New Hampshire ap> 
pealing to voters "who am 
tired of not having tros 
publican represeatailea”  sa 
the ballot to bock hla hM (•• 
the nopilnntifm.

CRONIN HALTS MOVE
BOSTON (A P ) —AnaaricMi 

League President Joesph B, 
Cronin today dlraatod ttw 
owner o f the KoM oe a t r  
Athletics booeiMifl taom •» M> 
froln from any ftiilhii ar
rangements sn n ev h if ttn 
olub to Louisville, Ky. Owto 
er Charles a  Fhilir lM» I 
ed • 'twe-yoar oM 
■httt Em Atumkeef 
to  Liekwai»» p y .

-
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Woman Hurt 
Critically in 
'2-Car Crash

A 60-yeai^Id K u t  Hartford' 
w om a^ this iiiomingr was re- 
porte<rln fair condition and on 
the critical list at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital with injuries! 
she received last ni^^ht in a two- 
car, head-on collision at Tolland 
Tpke. and N. Main S t i

Mrs. Mary Cpnsoli o f 82 Elm 
S t, East Hartford, who was a 
passenger in a car driven byi 
her husband, Frank Consoli, 70, 
has serious cheat and head in
juries as welt as multiple lacera
tions o f her hands and legs. She 
Is in the special care ward a t ! 
the hospital. |

Police said the accident oc-1 
eurred shortly after 5:30 when; 
Roger Desjardins, 19, of East 
H a ^ ord , driving west on N. 
Main S t, suddenly saw the Con- 
soli car pull in front of him, 
from the opposite direction, 
about 35 feet ahead of his car. 
He was unable to stop in time, 
he told police, and the two ve
hicles collided.

Mrs. Consoli was thrown 
through the windshield. Her 
husband and Desjardins, the 
latter wearing a safety seat 
belt, were treated for lip lacer
ations.

Police said that Mr. Consoli 
said he thought the other car 
had a atop sign so he could cut 
to the left and proceed east on 
Tolland Tpke.

Both cars had extensive dam
age and were towed from the

scene. Police are Still Investi
gating.* ■■ I

Eighth District volunteer 
firemen went to the auxident 
scene to wash down gasoline 
slick on the roadway, it was re
ported. The roadway was later 
sanded. ,

Hannon Critical 
Of Charter Unit

John Hannon, chairman of thS 
Citizens' Committee for Better 
Government, stated this morn
ing that “ the Charter Revision 
Commi.s.sion (CRC) has fallen 
on their faces.”

He added. “ I don't believe the 
people of Manchester will be 
fooled by the grandstand play 
made by the CRC."

He accused the CRC of fall
ing in its obligation to the peo
ple of Manchester, and said “ it 
is making a sham out of the 
principles of government in its 
recent charter recommenda
tions.”

Hannon said that the only rec
ommendation of merit to come 
forth, after nearly a year of de
liberation, is the proposal to 
review the position of the gen
eral manager each five years.

He added that “TTie commis
sion lias completely ignored the 
wishes and desires of the peo
ple who requested a change in 
our present town manager gov
ernment when elected mayor 
with district representation."

Hannon was referring to the 
2,600-name petition, filed last 
February with the town clerk, 
requesting a change to a 
strong mayor-alderman type of 
government, and turned down, 
in July, by the CRC.

W ay Paved  
For Airport 
In Ellington

A  commercial airport, pro
posed for Ellington, wiH, prob
ably ' be approved at a Con
necticut Aeron.autica Commis
sion hearing Jan. 16, according 
■to H. B, Wetherell, director of 
Aeronautics for the state, 

Wetherell made the state
ment following a hearing on 
the proposed airport held last 
night in Ellington. About 30 
persons attended the hearing. 
None objected to the plans.

Grantnig of the license will 
be withheld until the field is 
completed, Wetherell said.

The license for the com
mercial airfield is being sought 
by E, Foster Hyde, operator of 
a private airfield on Rt, 83. 
Hyde said he would discontinue 
his present field when the new 
oTie la ready. The private air
strip is presently located on 
the east side of the highwray. 
The proposed field would be 
located on the west ande. It 
would contain a 2,000-foot run
way,

Wetherell said that Hyde 
owns aU the land involved in 
the flight pattern, and a li
cense is requir^ only because 
Hyde plana to sell gasoline and 
rent space. The fleM is essen
tially for private use,

Atherton Ryan, chcUrman of 
the Ellington 2ionlng and Plan
ning Cbmmission, said that the 
oommlssion will act Jan. 21 on

an appHnatkm by Hyde for a 
sone change. A pubUc hearing 
of the pro^wsed was hold last 
month.’ Several restdehts liv
ing near the planned airfi^d 
voiced opposition to the re
quested zone change. The area 
under discussion must be chang
ed to an industrial zone. >

A number of persons at last 
night's hearing spoke favor- 
aMy of the p ro p o ^ . The men
tioned increased revenues and 
the possibilities of attracting 
new industry to the area as po- 
siU-ve aspects of the proposal.

r - O O D / r ^ E A l ^ CLEARANCE SALE

G. E. FILTER FLO
WASHER

• 12 Ib. capacitj

• AU porcelain 
top, tub

•  W ater saver 
6-10-12 lbs.

• W ater temp, 
controls

• Free parts and 
labor for year!

174

G. E. 12 Ib.
DRYER

o 3 heat 
selection

o 4-way venting

o All porcelain 
tub

o Free parts and 
labor for year!

122
BUDCET TERMS UP T O  36 M O . TO  PAY

OR

90 D AYS IS C A S H
• MOST ITEMS $10 DOWN AND $10 A MONTH •

G E
AUTOMATIC OVEN

• Starts, stops 
when you want

• Minute timer

• Removable door

• FREE PARTS AND LAROR 
FOR ONE YEAR!

G.E. PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER
0  12 place setting 

capacity

• Flush-away drain

• Easy roU casters

o Free parts and 
labor fo r  year!

125 \
BUY/

BOTH 
FOR

• Buahel-Size Baiket
• ll-<)uart. Pail
• Durable Poly Plastic ‘ ‘
• YdHbw, Sandlewood or Turquoise

G -E 19" PORTABLE

TV• Daylight blue 
screen

• Automatic 
brightness control 
and fine tuning

• 2 antennas
• A  truly powerful 

set

I I* ,-, k

mm-
o o o d A e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e

713 MAiN STh MANCHESTER PHONE 449-9S23
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Public Records
Warrantee Deed.

Charles F. Orepon and Ale- 
tha M. Crepon to Eldwurrl J. 
Czamota and Anne M. Caar- 
nota, property at 126 Avery
St.

Frank A. Johnson to Ida E. 
Yiznitsky. property at 61 
Statckland St.

John Pilloramo and Salva
tore J. FVloramo to Ida E. 
Yiznltaky, property 371-373 
Adams St.

Marriage license
RonaM Bibber Wadsworth, 

43 Olcott Dr., and Shirley 
Geraldine Duncan, Eaat Hart
ford. Jan. 18. Center Congre
gational Church.

CONFERENCE SET
HARTFORD (A P )—The aec- 

ond annual governor'* confer
ence on Children and Y o u t h  
win be held at the University o f 
Oonneoticut April 8, Gov. John 
Dempsey announced yesterday. 
The conference iz being organ
ized by the newly c r e a t e d  
State OonMnisaion on Youth 
Servtoes.

AP Newsfeatures 
By SY KRONISH 

The U.S. Po*t OAce Depart
ment has announced three note
worthy philatelic event* of in
terest to collector*. The first 
concern* the issuance next year 
of a postal card honoring the 
historic role of the U.S. Bureau 
of Customs Service: the second 
reports that nine artists who 
were finalists in last year’s 
Battle of Gettysburg stamp de
sign have accepted invitation., 
to submit artwork for the 1964 
Battle of the Wilderness com
memorative; the third notifies 
that first day Issuance of the 
Sam Houston commemorative is 
scheduled for Jan. 10 in Hous
ton, Tex.

The United Arab Republic 
ha« issued a new set of stamps 
h ea rin g  the 16th anniversary 
of the “Declaration of Human 
Rights." There are five stamps 
in the set, each o f the same 
design but -with different de
nominations. Also issued by the 
U .AH. was a 10 mills stamp 
oonunemoraUng the Afro- 
Asian Housing Oongress wtth 
its them* o f "Human Prog
ress Through Better Housing.”

As iircvioualy forecast in this 
obtumn, the new UMtsd Statea 
"Liberty”  album by H. E. Har
ris has arrived on the phUatettc 
soen«. The unique album which 
is 100 per cent illustrated has 
pages which are printed on one 
aide only. The U. 8. postage 
section is ' virtually, oon^lete, 
kioklding apeclsl deMvery, post
age due, air mails. There are 
also inustmted secUons for 
U. 8. poasessiona and Uhited 
Nations. The loose-leaf, vinyl- 
ooverad binder is sturdily con
structed and the entire album 
is the personal work o f many 
years biy publisher H. K. Hsw- 
ris. The cost la 14.50. Oolloctors 
desdritig the Liberty albun 
may obtsdn It direotly postoge- 
h'ee from  the H. E. Harria Oo., 
Boot A, Boeton 17. Mioss.

West Germany Imm issued the 
lest stamps of the 1963 "Old 
BerMn’’ series, reports the 
Wortd-Wide Philatelic Agency. 
The series was begun in 1062 
when six stamps were issued. 
Six more have been put forth 
this year to complete ttie aeries.

nGw Is a 90 pfanni^ 
brown and gray featuring the 
Berlin Opera House a# it ap
peared in 1780.

The Philippines haa issued 
two new stamps ooihmemorAt- 
ing the first Asia Oceanic Post
al Umon. The stamps diow a 
world globe higWighting the 
Philippine Islands. It is encir
cled stamped envelopes and 
the flags o f the four countrien 
witin this union. The present 
member countries are: Thai
land, Republic of Korea, Repub
lic o f China and the ITilllppines.

A  report from Hungary, ad
vises that a set o f four seml- 
postal stamps has been issued 
to honor the 36th Hungarian 
Stamp Day. The additional 
values on the stamps will go to 
Hungarian Philatelists. T h e  
stamps show -various flowers.

Austria has issued two com- 
' memdriatlves. A 1.50 schilling 
I stamp honors the Fifth Congress 
I of the Federation of Austrian 
I Trade Unions. The other stamp,
I also a l.SO schilling, the 600m 
i anniversary of the Tyrol'* a c - ' 
I cession to Austria.

Turkey has issued two new 
values for its Agricultural Cen
sus. The 40 plus S Kurus depicts 
a graph andtian ear of com. The 
60 plus 5 Kurus sho^ys a large 
graph indicating the increasing 
importance of agriculture in 
Turkey.

■ The Spanish colonies In 
Africa have issued new stamps 
featuring local scenes. Th'e 
stamps from Ifni show various 

I butterflies. A set from Fernando 
I Poo depicts two nuns. The Rio 
' Muni stamps show a man and 
an uplifted hand. Spanish 
Sahara portrays men and cam
els.

No Arrest Made 
In 3 Accidents

No injuries nor aireats but 
moderate vehicle damage was 
reported in three mo<tor ve
hicle aooidents inveeUgated by 
Manchester poUce yesterday 
and aerty this momkig.

A t 5:15 am . today, Baibara 
A. Irwin of 34 Glenwood St. 
was (hiving east on Center St., 
just east of Jarvla Rd., when 
her car reportedly skidded on a 
patch o f ice and ran into asnow 
bank. Moderate front end dam
age was reported.

A t 6 :30 lest night. Miss Sen- 
<ka ht. Templeton oif 45 8. A l
ton at. was driviiqg weat on 
Park St., near Oheatnut St., 
wtMn high beam' hghts o f on 
oncoming oar blinded her vi- 
akxi momentarily, and aha vaer- 
ad to the right,; atriking the 
left rear fender and ta llli^ t o f 
a park oar owned hy Edwin M. 
Koee, 44, o f 113 Park St., po
Uce said. The Templeton oar, 
with SKtenaive tight front dam
age, had to be towed ftom the

ou m d  yeatHdaiy mownlng on 
exit lam p 98 at the W i l b u r  
O oas Highway, aoma 389. feat 
aouth o f W. Middto Tpke., w h«i 
Edwin C. MoOonnell, 90, North 
OovenUy. aUd on a  patch o f 
ice and knookad down two 
r4 d a  poata Minor Mtht Brant

Goldwaier
surplus wheat to the Soviet Un
ion.

"Why give the enemy every 
break?" he asked.

Ooldwater said U.S. allies 
probably would cut down their 
trade with Cuba, Communist 
China and other Communist 
countries il they could count on 
being trusted more by the Unit
ed States.

"We seem to fear France 
having nuclear weapons more 
than we fear Russia having nu
clear weapons,’ ’ Ooldwater 
said. "We don't trust our 
allies."

HC took another crack at the 
Tennessee 'Valley Authority, 
calling it "the greatest Socialist 
scheme In America.”

Goldwater said TVA should 
sell its steam power generating 
faciliUes.

Then he went through the 
throng to head for another cof
fee hour.

Goldwater said earlier he was 
surprised and encouraged by 
his reception.

At a second coffee hour at the 
home of Mr. and MrS. Samuel 
Tamposi, Goldwater said con
servatives "look to the past and 
servatives "look to the past and 
are proud of It.”

"This ia why I am so deeply 
opposed to expanding the role 
of gov6mmant In our dally 
lives,”  he said.

Goldwater said he doesn't ac
cept criticism that he opposes 
more than ha favors.

"AU advancement is made on 
negaUvlsm,” Ooldwatar said, 
"because we don't like what's 
going on and we start looking 
for something better.”

T ’m very, very pleasantly 
surprised," Goldwater said 
Tuesday night as he completed 
the first day of his New Hamp
shire campaign.

He shopk hundreds (rf hands, 
signed dozens of autographs— 
and urged his campaign work
ers not to let the battle for the 
nomination produce bitterness 
that would divide the Republi
can party next November.

"This 1* one of the most en
couraging turnouts, one of the 
most encouraging experiences 
I've ever had,”  Goldwater told 
a Standing-room-only crowd of 
campaign workers at the Con- 
eiwd Hotel.

The hotel also houses the 
headquarters of New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, only oth
er avowed (^ d lda te  for the 
GOP nomination.
, Goldwater told reporters he 
expects other Republicans, per
haps former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, Henry Cabot 
Lodge, U.S. ambassador to 
South Viet Nam, and Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith of Maine, 
also will be on the ballot for'the 
March 10 New Hampshire pri
mary.

The Arizona senator said his 
own poll* rate him a 3-1 front 
runner in New Hampshire, but 
that could change if other Re
publicans enter the race.

Ooldwater did - not mention 
Rockefeller Tuesday. He trained 
his fire on President Johnson 
and underscored his own posi
tions.

Goldwater’s schedule today 
lilted visits to Nashua, Milford, 
Amherst and Manchester. Hla 
first major New Hampshire 
speech, on foreign policy, was 
scheduled for tonight at St. 
Anselm’s C(}llege in Manchester.

Also on the schedule: Five 
coffee get-togethers at private 
homes for Goldwater who 
doesn’t drink coffee.

The senator’s aides satlmatsd 
that 300 to 400 people turned out 
at the campaign headquarters 
in Concord to shake his hand.

Rockefeller drew about the 
same number in Concord laat 
Nov. 8 when he came here a day 
after announcing as a candidate.

Goldwater, his right foot still 
lin a cast after pre-Christmas 
surgery, sat on a atool as he 
greeted well wishers.

The senator said tt\e cast 
comes off Monday. "The day I 
get It off I ’ll be back up here,”  
he told one woman. "Y ou ’re go
ing to see a lot of m e  in New 
Hampshire.”

In hla call for party unity, 
Goldwater said: "We are in a 
minority party, not by just a 
little bit, almost 2 to 1. But If 
we Republicans can stay to
gether, if we can work for the 
nominees regardless of who 
they are—I can assure you that 
there are millions and millions 
of disgruntled Democrats who 
will vote with us."
• Regardles of what happens in 
the primaries, Goldwater said, 
"Please-let's not get so embit
tered 'that we tear -the party 
apart.”

Jabbing at President John
son’s plan to seek legislation for 
an attack on poverty In the 
United States, Goldwater said, 
"Just today I discovered that the 
President has discovered pover
ty.”

"If he's concerned about pov
erty, let him cut down govern
ment spending and waste.

"Let him then reduce taxes in 
a sensible manner."

Goldwater said the free enter
prise system, unhampered by 
government interference, wiU 
produce all the jobe that are 
needed. '

Republicans "have done more 
about poverty than the Demo
crats ever will,”  he 'added.

Goldwater told a news confer
ence Tuesday he would train 
Cuban refugees to invade their 
homelud.

"1 would train them, supply 
them and get them there,”  he 
said, adding that he "woul(|, be 
inclined’ ’ to provide U.S. air 
cbver for such an attack.

" I  think we will have.to get 
not only Castro but communism 
oiit of Cuba in any way we can 
without getting embroiled in 
war,"' Goldwater said. ,

He haa said before he doesn’t 
think the Soviet Union would 
(iorne to the’ defense of Cuba If 
t|ha United Statee impoaes a new 
b loeka^  er backed a  n^higee 
 ̂lavastimi

* Rockefeller
—Authorization for grand jury 

presentments—reports that crit
icize public official* although no 
criminal charges are made.

—A single, June primary In 
this presidential election year.

Rockefeller made no recom
mendations, pending the out
come of various studies and In
vestigations, on .such controver
sial Issues as a 31.60-an-hour 
minimum wage/- legislative 
ethics, liquor-license scandals, 
state aid to localities, proposals 
for more aid to education, low- 
income housing and tighter state 
control over private ownership 
of firearms.

In a detailed account of his 
five years as governor, Rocke
feller claimed "Imposing ac- 
compllihment” in dealing with 
industrial growth, education and 
civil rights.

He hinted that "this great hu
man progress" in New York 
State ccnild be a handy blue
print for solving similar nation
al problems.

The 11,600-word message to 
the opening of the 187th session 
began with a tribute to Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, assas
sinated Nov. 22, but reflected 
two criticisms of the Democrat
ic nationsd administration that 
figure prominently in Rocke
feller's campaign speeches.

"The rate of national econom
ic growth has not been sufficient 
to provide the kind of full-em
ployment economy which would, 
of Itself, through increased em
ployment demand, raise. . . 
wage levels,” he said in an
nouncing a study of the feasi
bility of a $l.60-an-hour state 
minimum wage.

Claimmg civil rights gains un
der his administration. Rocke
feller said "the moral impera
tive for comparable federal 
action has been apparent for too 
long,”

He asked the legislature for 
“ the outright and immediate re
peal of the state’s full-crew 
laws,” saying their existence 
would interfere with the Imple
mentation in New York State of 
a federal plan for revising rail
road work rules.

Organized labor, which has 
successfully blocked repeal In 
the past, has promised an all- 
out flght to preserve the stat
utes.

Rockefeller said his budget 
later this month will provide for 
a pay raise increase "in keeping 
with the state’s tight fiscal situ
ation.”

Because of the lack of funds, 
full effect of the pay raise will 
be deferred. It will cost $18 mil

Romney
Or, if his strength picks up en 

the second ballot, Romnay 
might go all the way to th4 
nomination as a compromise 
candidate standing aomevdiere 
between New York’s Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, and Arlaima 
Sen. Barry Ooldwater.

Romney has expressed reser
vations about some of Gold- 
water’s views, especially re
garding civil rights, rlght-.to- 
work laws, and foreign affairs. 
He does not share all of Rocke
feller’s views, either.
' Despite denials that he 1s In
volved In any "stop-Ooldwater” 
movements, Romney’s declara
tion that he la available for a 
draft probably will cause con
cern among pro-Goldwater con-, 
servatives.

Romney told Michigan Repub
lican leaders last fall it would 
be best to “ keep your powder 
dry”  rather than become com
mitted in advance to Goldwater 
or any other potential candidate.

Republican National Commit
teeman John Martin, a Romney 
supporter, said that Michigan's 
48 votes at the convention could 
best be held in reserve to exert 
the maximum Influence on the 
choice of a candidate.

In the political power play 
that sometimes domlnateg con
ventions, big state detections 
frequently are in a position to 
tip the nomination scales and 
demand political favors in re
turn.

Observers believe Romney 
may thus be in a 'position  to 
Influence not only moat of the 
Michigan delegation, but also a 
large ni>mber of other delegates.

In his Press Club speech, 
Romney continued to deny tfial 
he is an active candidate or will 
become, one.

lion this year and more than 140 
ntillion two ye'ars hence.

The choice of a single June 
primary date marked formally 
the end of a plan for a split pri
mary. Under that plan, political 
convention delegates would have 
been chosen In May, adding 
most, if not ail of New York 
State’s 92-vote delegation to the 
Rockefeller total of pre-conven
tion support. It wouicl have add
ed an estimated $2 million to 
election costs.

GETS SEWER LOAN 
WASHINGTON <AP) — The 

(Community Facilities Adminis
tration has approved a $40,000 
advance to Shelton, Conn., to 
help pay the cost of planning 
$1,200,000 worth o f sewer fa 
cilities.

3rd EXCITING W EEK! 
MOST TALKED ABOUT 

FILM IN TOW N!

ngiiniMi
E U a M M B

• fMAVÎUMr skMt IHUCOlM

aaohg

Tonight* 7:00*9:30 
Sat. 3:00-4:80-7:00-9:80

S T A T E n
Tlie WMest Showdown 
IteWostEvorSiwI

TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISION*

Shown At 5:15 and 9:00

• ON THE $AME $ H O W ^

WOMEN L IK E ...

LOUISJOURDAN SYIVUSYMS fSUSSflS. I  sh o w n  A t  7:36 |

A MAN’S roEA 
OF A

GOOD LUNCH

That 8 tha hind that we $erva 
here! Food to $uit every mood 
. .  f all o f the finett quality  ̂ pro- 
pared by a master chefy served in 
man-sued portions. . .  in a most 
congenial and relaxing atmos
phere.

Cave
45 B. CENTER 81^

"FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD"

OUMED SCNDATB

I
'
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A* this writer considered the 
week’!  column with some pain 
'and gravely thought over poe- 
atbillties, ehe sdught out Hazel- 
tine’s "Anniversaries ft HoU- 
days,’’ hoping there to find a 
temouB name or two which 
could be related to books in 
the Junior coUecUon. She found 
there enough tnaterial to fill a 
book!

Hie first name to catch her 
eye was that of Paul Revere 
whose birthday was Jan. 1.! 
There ia acanraly a more popular 
hero to be found among our 
patriota than Paul Revere. Only 
last spring there waa published 
a beautiful edition ot Long
fellow’s famous poem, “Paul 
Revere’s Ride,”  with dashing 
and vigorous iUustratione by 
Paul Galdone. Our <mrd (»talog 
reveals several biographlee in
cluding "Paul Revere and Hie 
Minute Men," by Dorothy Cut- 
eld Fisher, “America’s P a u l  
Revere" by Bather Forbee, an(i 
Robert Lawson’s w i t t y  and 
amusing "Mr. Revere and P’ 
. . .a n  account of certain epl- 
aodes...as...revealed  his 
horse! Alao Charing the date o f 
Jan. 1 is Betsy Ross, traditional 
maker o f the first flag.

On Jan. 8 appears the name 
o f the dedicated worker with 
the lepen, Father Damian, and 
we recall the blograidiy, "Man 
of Molokai." A Ut further on 
there is (me of the best known 
names of the century, that great 
humanitarian Albert Schweitzer. 
What can one say in a sentence 
when iKMfica and magazine artl- 
d ee  are constantly being written 
about Dr. Schweitzer? Two bio
graphies In the Junl(Hr Room 
are Gollomb’e "Albert Schwelt- 
ser, Genius In the Jungle,’ ’ and 
Manton’s "Albert Schweitzer."

The namee o f many famous 
alateranen, authoni, p(>etA must 
be passed by, but there are 
three o f Oomieotlcut’a native 
Kms whom we must aalute. 
Ethan. Allen woe bom  in Litch
field and became famous with 
fats Green Mountain Boya. What 
young reader ia not thrUled 
with the Battle o f Tioonderoga 
, . . aa he reads it hi Stowart 
Holbrook’s  “America’s  Ethan 
AjUen." Jan. 7 is the birthday 
o f lerael Putnam, former and 
patriot . . . and major-general. 

">Tfiie oourageoua end wily son 
o f Connecticut had enough ad- 
venturas to fUl nine Uves, and 
we refer you to on exxsount o f 
some o f hds exploints told in 
that old and out o f print book 
"Once Upon A  Time In Conn.,’ ’ 
by Newton.

And now we oome to "poor” 
John Fitch whose birthday is 
Jon. 2d. Now recognized as the 
inventor o f the first steamboat 
that fMituaUy performed on wa
ter, (me regrets that reoogni- 
Uem came so kde to  this man 
who <moe hved in Manchester 
and served as an apprentice to 
Benjamira Cheney . . . How 
many hours your Mancdiester 
librarians have spent trying to 
find "just a little bit more" 
about John Pitch’s days in Man- 
tibester!

Space la running out, but what 
would any children’s IxxA col- 
lecti(m be without the most 
famous children’s txxlk in the 
English language "A lice in Won
derland’ ’ whose creator, Lewis 
Carroll, was bom in  this month? 
Or how could we ca n y  on with
out those well-loved fairy tales 
"O nderrila ," "litt le  Red Rid 
Ing Hood," and others which 
were first put in readable style 
by the French writer, Charles 
Perrault? Jacob Grimm, one of 
the collector’s o f Grimm’s 
"Fairy ’Tales," was bom In 
January, as was Mary Mapes 
Dodge who wrote "Hans Brink- 
or," or "The Silver Skates."

So, with a final salute to the 
famous people horn in the first 
m(mth of the year, and with ab
ject apologies to Ben Franklin, 
FDR, and many others, we 
write finis.

Anyone can win a  V H i t ' s

k : I : )\ 1  \ l l(  
i .\1  I < M M

ftor fiNl\ollis tarvlee, 
hMtinf Rqulpment 
plM M  S22-8151
I P  JVftBli iXBBRT
S M l i i m o o M i L

4 W E E K S -JA N . 8th. thru FEB. 1 s t !
CONTEST ENDS AT NOON FEB. 1st. JUDGES WILL ANNOUNCE spedall
THE WINNER$ A T  4 P.M, TH A T DAY A T  OUR $TORE

MARKDOWNS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

Whist Party Set 
By Couples Club
The Oouptes C lub,of Center 

CongregatioiMil Ohurch will 
have a mdiUrtAry whiot Sotueday 
ait 8 p.m. inW (xxbuff HaH. Mr. 
and Mha J. Edward McKeever 
WiU supervise ttie playing.

AH members c f  the church 
ore weioonae to sibtend. ncketa 
may be obtained at the door, 
or by oaUing Mrs. Frank Clark, 
9S6 Cooper H9U St., Mha Lloyd 
OustoAsem, 156 p igh  St., or Mra 
Paul Lewis, 40 liberty  St.

Wheat Exports Higher
WASHINGTON— During the 

1963-68 market year, which 
ended June 30, about 635,000,- 
000 bushels of United States 
wheat went abroad, the third 
l^ h eet on record. For the third 
eonse<nitlve year U.S. wheat ex
ports exceeded the amoimt oon- 
aumed in the domestic market, 
which w u  about 600,000,000 
buOheia.

W I N
*1000
IN 6 PRIZES!
N O TH IN G  TO  BUY!

U t  PRIZE
$329.98

REDROOM $ETI

2nd PRIZE
$299.98

LIVING ROOM SET!

3rd PRIZE
$139.98

9x15 NYLON RUG!

4th PRIZE
$129.98

COCKTAIL STEREO!

5th PRIZE
$79.50

"BEAUTYREST"
MATTRESS

6th PRIZE
$19.95 
SET OF

CANNON BLANKETS

F R E E !
$139il8 9x15 
NYLON RUG

These ruga are. brand new 1964 styles and col
ors! EJvery one is serged and Ixmnd on all 4 
sides. Your choice o f the world’s finest most 
durable fibers. All wool, nylon and continuous 
filament nylon. Every rug is foam rubber back
ed, so yem save the expense o f a pad, too!

r n r r i  $12938Cocktail
F K c l ! s t e r e o
50,” long, yet only 16" high—and the top closes 
so it can double as a Cocktail table! Open, it 
offers stereo record playing with automatic 4 
speed changer, dual sapphire needle and stereo 
m>eaker system.

Maple Hollywood 
BED O U TFIT

. 7 5
You Get 647 ji-fC  

Green Siampe!

Here’s beauty and charm fo r  your home, 
plus the restful luxury o f  fine “ Gold 
Bond”  bedding. Maple headboard, with 
firm  innerspring mattress, featuring 
quality ticking and pre-built border. COM
PLETE with matching box spring on legs.

F R E E ! $79.50 ‘BpautyresF
M AH R ESS F R E E !

$19.95 SET OF 4

CANNON
BLANKETS

WE GIVE

Here’s first quality top line innerspring mattress. 
The mattress is made with many coil springs, 
nestled in the middle is layer upon layer of cot
ton felt. Covered in good old fashioned blue and 
white striped.

These fluffy beauties are a blend o f 94% ray(m 
and 6% Acrilan (R) acrylic fiber. In petal pink, 
green mist, buttercup- yellow and Caribbean 
blue. 4" nylon binding—72’’x90” size.

W IT H  EVERY 

DIME

Y O U  SPEND!

ANYONE CAN WIN! Just come into our store. . .  Fill out ticket with your name and 
address...ln 25 woids or iess, state “ I LiKE KEITH'S, BECAUSE. . . . . ”

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

ANYONE CAN WIN and

IT JUST MAY BE Y O U - !
■«>

. . . Horo Is without a doubt the 

greatost contost off any year— I

We Give

FR EE! *329®* Deluxe Bedroom Set *" * '" ’*
Dime You

Imagine—^Imported marble t ( ^ !  Tour the palaces and museums of the world and you’ll find that
royalty has always lived with m arble'. . . here is a lavish 64” nine-drawer TTUPLE dresser bed- S p o n d  H otOI
room, with 38”x38”  mirror, 42”  five-drawer chest and open-back bed—In rich walnut veneers.
Bvery detail spells luxury living. All pieces feature decorator inlays o f genuine rosewcKjd. The 
style is Contemporary at its finest! The quality Is guaranteed by Home-Mark and Bassett, 
world’s  largest manufacturer o f wood furniture.

Look! lo turn to ask your ffovoritn salntmon how you con got oxtro tickots, 
thb GIV$$ YOU MORE CHANCES TO  WIN— I

FREE! *299*® KROEHLER 3 Piece Living Room Set
Just look at the massive arms with buUt-la plastic end tables! How convenient and smart! Beverages, food oaa’t 
hurt the walnut plastic-t(q> arms on this unique secticmal| Here's comfort that’s built to “ take it,” with foam in every 
back and seat . . . with a NYLON face cover that’s supremely durable and easily ^^aned. Cliooea a enAot that’s 
right for your room. ^  .

• FREE MAIN ST. PARKING, OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE! •
CHpOSB FROM

OUR FOUR CREDIT PLANS:

(1) GO-Day Regular Charge
(I) GO-GO-M-Doy 4-Faym’t Oh’rge Han
(B) Up Te Two Yeora To Fay
(4) Ttao^' ■omaomaaken Lay^Away

o i ih  F u r n i t u r -v
M A I N  ST. AA A N C H E S T E R

OppoaMe Bernik  Aoder ragh School on Lower (SooUi Bad) Mktai Street

Wbei YoH’ re At KtHh’s, Be Surs to 
Sea O mt 5 Floors of Beautiful FH^ 
■itaro; Our Greatest Goileetieu to 
MYeaie!

WE GIVE 1 N

m Wlffc Ivory

0lmo
i

YooSpoodl

/
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C o ta m b k t

Ciuboe CIliib jsf »

For Nation

HebronmmO ■wMDOwjI JBk •—
Infant 

; and Jfim W il- 
•r lit. 87, wan 
m onilnr at the 

Church by the 
Oabtse Bvans. Godparenta 

for UMir niece, w «e  Mr. wtd 
Mrs. Blaine Fhinuner of Wbv-

Players A udition 
F or ‘Carouscri

TV-Ramo Tonight
South Windaor

the
n »

IMlanM
.OB Oo-

n ia
sK>

boate at the bnuL R  te anti- 
that aP*” * UO iMddkra

f rom aQ cvver the 'DMted 8tat«B 
and Bhu^nii

To enter, 
ptaoed AM . aaoond or third in 
regattas tn their own drrtalonai 
arm and this tnotadea local 
pe/dkBees.

The firat plaM arinner la 
qualMed to enter the North 
Amertoan Ghampionaliiî  
(mdudinr Canada) coufainad 
with the Preaidential Cup 
Raoee evhioh take place cn the 
Potomac Rlvm the foUoarind 
week.

IMni. 'WUham Mtuphy. ciab 
ndvinor, eaid the local dub arOI 
be responsibie for planning 
bouaing for the Tietton. fo v  
of whom are e]q>ected 
Hawaii. A committee from the 
<Rec ooundl wBl be appointed to

Mrs. Murphy has already pot 
fea a tremendous am ont of 
wnrtc in prehminary 
has oontacted the 
(or pemriarion 
ana and 
around the 
premia and
S h at^ tS ’ M te be 
the two-day regattba. The 
wdl be oonared in llifl by 
proan and la eo^pacted ta

The

Herald 
earreapandent, Vlr- 
CaHeni. telephone

W hite Is B ig 
F or Springtim e

Page One)

They
raom wttlrinthe 
trataled to  Wi

a n
WMto, Local 
PVtebar, Dends 
German and IMt 
'(among others) hare 
many pohda ( t r  
Mid third ptaosL 
acred regaita laat June, 
padiBen from  
chiding Olympic 
cn ohampteoa.

The Rm  conn di la 
tag the errent whMh will coat 
about 1800, with the 
that any remataing ftmda will 
be donated to  the Olynqiie Gae- 
aral Ptmd.

The oounofl atao agreed to ad- 
Tsnee the date o f the 
acquade In order to 
date the paddhra 
Oroae aatiwmlug  program la 
op wMh a  required eight 
oourae In mder to 
copedtt. TWa year, 
that school wBI ba oecr by the 
middle o f June, combined with 
the foot that 

unkaifi have already 
ad, swim claaeia will 
week earher 
tastenotor Jh Ann Vi 
and the aaetatant, Andrea Sttm- 
non.

In other oounofl 
nominating committee hna been 

to present n aiate o f ef< 
at

The
Dorold TUtUe. Mrs. 

Hertiert IQnglett Sr., and Fhattp 
taham. R ues^ Spaannan 
WBUam Burnham w9l 
(he 0001011% hoehsL

influenoed 
Hollywood, and A r n o l d  

who show ad the designs 
for the ladies 

n't pay Ida regular

B h w tit*  has m tot o f youth- 
ful ammg and wit. His suita of 

fabric have 
IgbL to the hlpo, 
fun gathered skirts 

o f tha same heavy fabric srwing 
to the knees. The aUits are 
pnit o f a  dress, the top being 
a  ihnple atoeveiees piece of wxwl 
Jersey tied loosely at the waist 

o f leather. Chiffon 
ta a  pattern o f large hound’s- 
tootb oheok be makes into row 

nw o f ismaenae ruffles 
tn borlannlal layers from 

'TOlpahMc al 
Hkea to  have some tailor- 

said Ida 
*too matter bow 

they are." 
extravagant 

fdlow . erven went one better on 
the dramatic adbra print; he 

the dram with pictures 
o f the whole sabra. Some o f his 

an h  out aildely, mak- 
Une far, far 

as in the 
brown Mdrt 

with a  Mae gathered over- 
■I’s big 

are even printed with

The Podium Players announce 
the choice,o f ,their spring musi
cal selection as “Carousel.”  Mrs. 
Mario Fiondella of WUUihantic 
State College win be the <Hrae- 
tor. Try-outs for Hie various 
roles wUl take place Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday evenings 
this week at A in the Regional 
High School auditorium. Inter
ested people are Invited to be 
present

Good News'
An encouraging bit of news is 

that a receiit request for 8770 
to cover cost of furniture needed 
for the new town office building 
has been withdrawn. It won’t be 
needed for the simple reason 
that the town office building 
committee has found a way out 
of such a big bill. Committee 
Chairman Hedley Hill and 
Clarence V. Rathbun. also on 
the committee, got hold of some 
8800 worth of furniture needed, 
for around 8200, which be 
sufficient to tide over until the | 
next to'wn meeting.

The furniture is now stored 
ready for the official opening of 
the building, to take place in 
the near future. Rathbun and 
Kenneth Ellis trucked It fnmi 
the auction free of cost to the 
town. This sort of things seems 
like old times, when citlxens 
were willing to take an interest 
in town affairs with no expecta
tion of pay.

The furniture was bought at 
the Phoenix Mutual auction 
held In Hartford. Things obtain
ed in the way of furniture for 
the new builiUng include a long 
table for the 'vault and two oth
er tables for the agency room, 
typewriter tables, adding n 
chine, and the like. Other pieces 
of equipment ha've also hero or
dered. These, Hill states, will be 
sufficient to see the town 
through up to the faext town 
m eeti^ .

N atoie Note

Television
S;0a ( »  Big s Theater (in 

reea)
(to) Early Show (in progrcM)
( 8) News (10) KynJOenltfy 
(18) In the Public Interest 
(to) Toung World 
(M) Music (or the Toung 
(40) Dick Powel'
(82) Power Workshop 

8:10 ( 8) News, Sports, weather t ;li ( S )  enub Bouse
(80) Newa Weather 

•:W ( 8) 87th PredSet 
(M ) What's New 
( 8) Walter CronUta 
(18) U le  at Riley 
(13) Newsbeat 
(to) Film
(4u) The Lone Ranger 
(10-23-30) Huntley Brinkley 
(to) Ron (?ochran 

T:00 (2 3 ^ )  News, Sports and 
Weather
(M) The BumanlUes 
(to) Film
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3) LltUest Hobo 
(10) Manhunt 

7 :U  (33) Square Dance Jamboree

prog-2> .(to) Bportat»m era
7:30 (10-23-30) The Virginian 

[rest) (M) On Hearing Muslo
( 3-13) C!BS Reporta 
( 8-20-iO) Oisie and Harriet 
( 8-30-40) Patty Duka 

8:00 (34) Onion Johnny 
8:30 ( 3-30-10) FhrmePs Daughter 

( 8) Tell It to Camera 
(13) Year End Review 
(M) CooTersatlaas

8:00 (10-3330) Pope's PUgrimago 
(34) State o f  Union Report

Dyke

( 8-30-10) Ben Casey 
( 8-13) The Beverly HUlbilUes 

8:80 (34) Origami^
( 3-13) D i^  Tan 
U8) Subacrtptlon 

10:00 (10-33-30) Eleventh Hour 
( 8-20-40) Ciranning 
( 3-13) Danny Kaye Show 
(34) In-School Preview 

U;00 1 33-10-13-30-3340) News 
Spoi

11:18 (10) Tonight (C)
-rts and Weather 

nigh ( 3) Mo(^
(40) Steve Allen 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 ( 2330) Tonight ((D 

( 8) Movie
.q m  SATUKDAirS TV tVEEK FOB OOMFLETE USTTNO

Radio
(This Rating lachidM only those news broadeasta of 10 or U  

leagtii. Some gtattona cany other short newiwasU).

talks about the re- 
tlw  waistline, and a  ma

jority «C drsasta am definitely 
wfaSe otben are 

alt tta  waist e v e n  
Use Hna o f denvaroatlon 

baU gli or tow. But now 
and than ttMtw appeaiw a dress 
that Motmea in back but is 
canght to  the walat by a belt 
ta froad, Hta a  paignolr, and It 
always looha dramatic and clilc.

TWO (lealgiiiea pointed out 
Uw draosea -wtadt have sold Uca 
hot cahm. And both a i« afattt 
types. Hefty  Carol o f Mam'aelle 
has sold quantities at a simple 
shtiaHi o f navy crepe bound nar- 
low ly at throat, hem and arm
hole with (White. Tbe ’Dord of 
the ooneettaa^ta Soaaet’a group 
tar Marttai la a  straight black 
enrirtan diwsa. with wide bateau 

n * «w  and funnel aleevew fsH- 
g  balow the eOww, cut wide 
sd k)M ta back with two bows. 
Tbat'a what wam «i are buy

ing. you wonder about
an **««* talk oomplatalng of tbe

aeuund the state were attracted 
to the Chtoago Round 
held by the Oohmabla Itake 
Bomnsai Sunday at Yeomans 
Han. Mira, Itaasen Fbm. pubBc- 
(ty iltah'iiiaii, atad Sda w m  
laigeat aftaeidsnoe ao tar 
aeaaon. Renal Bama won

Bchoen wan
wtth 7«4; Joo flmnlanitaia. 741 
and Dave IPAleaBandro. T « , Bd 
Kntrfnam o f Nanaganastt took 
firat ptooa ta the mna'a tanttac- 
tlve wMh 744; Mtae T>waed|r 
71«; and Jtat Qutan. «S1.

Oenora F bn  'waa the 
an’a free atyle with 701;
Han. aS7 and X)vc|yn Mcnlsan. 
B i n . The womanle taatiiiftive 
was won by Mary Jean with 
1168. Lu Itay. aacond wMh SM 
wid Ruth Staall. 378,

W DRO-isee 
l:U0 Long John Wad*
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:08 News 1 ^  OffWHAT—aie
f:UU Easy Ed Show 
8:30 News Weather aad Sports 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 EM Harrigan 

10:30 Tonight At My Plaea 
1 :K  Sian Off

vm o—lese _
4:00 Newa Sports and Weather 
4:35 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
4:45 Three Star Ebctra 
7:06 (kmversaUon Piece 
7:to News
7:48 Government Services 
3:06 Pope Concert 
3:05 N IA t Beat 

10:30 Thirtv Minute Theater 11:00 Newe 
11:16 sporte Final 
U :to  Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newa and Sign Off

W P O F -ttU  
4:00 Joel Cash 7:00 Bin Hughes

A10:00 Mad Daddy 
13:00 Jerry Gordoi

Show 
Ionwurr—1234

6:00 Neerai. Weather. Sports 
8:3U Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:60 Sport* Time 
7:00 News Showexs*
7:35 Headline Anatomy 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Life Line 
8:30 Showcase 
3:06 Best o( Broadway 

10:06 Show(uwe and News 
13:35 Sign Off

Shoe Outpnt Donbles

R ecord H op Set 
B y AL Saturday
Tb« second record hop of the 

aeasim wpoMored by tbe Abe E. 
Miller American Legion Post 
and Auxiliary VlU be held Sat
urday at. tbe Main S t L i^on 
Hall. Jim NetUeton of WDRC 
will act as emcee and disc 
Jockey from 8:16 to 11M6 pjn . 
He (8^  also bring otber talent 
and give door pctaca.

Tbe l«g lon  and Auxiliary 
danoa oommtttee will chaperone 
tbe bopl

The post wUl bold Ka regular 
meeting t^ a y  at the hall at 8 
p.m.

Sdhool Movie
The Walt Dlaney film, “ Toby 

TylBrl" w*H be presented by the 
Waiming School FTA Sunday 
at tbe aobooL TIcketa ivia be 
availahle to the children during 
the lunch period.

Maaeheater Bventag HeraM
South Wtadaor oorreapondent, 
lan ro Kata, tMepboM 644-1758.

Seasonal Rise 
In Idle O aim s

venely, dropped ^
the week enSng 38 to 487

aalma filed
state kwt week roee b7 1.078 
to a total of . .

ManctacRter reuiRlned ta 
thirteenth apot. *
numberXof oataw fitaA 

B r id g e ^  we* first -with 
5.070; tallawad by New 
with 8.049; then 
bury with 5^27; iu** Bttrttaro. 
4.816. ,

Truck-Bus Crash 
Fatal to Five

produced 
more than 40.000,000 pairs of 
shoes last year, double the 
annual output in the early

TOKYO — Japan 
0,000,000

1950’b. This 
estimated at

year’s output 
45,000.000 pairs.

Is

TlUemptayinent compenaa- 
tihm clahiM  file d  ta  Manchea»- 
ter last 'week rose by 88 over 
the figuree for the week en *  
tag Dec. 28. ^

T7»e 7 per cent rise brought 
the total to 14S66, three above 
the high point o f last January, 
when the amotmt of clahn 
checks drawn reached 1,262.

The local tooreaae wes low
er than tbe 10 per cent rise 
re(X)rded by the state as a 
whole, an d  'was attributed to 
temporary year-ertd factory 
Ehutdowns and seasonal lay
offs ta the appexti and oon- 
structlon tadusbriea 

Local claims by women, oon-

• BECKLEY, W.Va. (AP) — A 
post office mall bus and a flat
bed truck (MilUded <ai a West 
Virginia TurnpUte bridge north 
of Beckley today killing five 
persona, state ]^Uce trooper 
R. p , Pumphrey reported.

TTiree of the victims were 
poet office clerks sorting mall 
as the big van traveled from 
Oiarleston to Beckley. The ota- 
er victims were driver# of the 
bus and truck.

The head-on collision oc
curred about 15 miles n<wth of 
Beckley and blocked traffic.

Pumphrey said the vehlolea 
met near Oie centerline of the 
highway. _

The mall clerks were w. 
Brent Robinson, 51, and George 
Christo, 88, both of Charleston; 
and H. H. McGee of Glen White.

Drivers were not Identified 
Immediately.

MINK HIDEB IXIOT
NEW YORK (AP) — She ^  

wearing a mink <x>at and her 
bank book listed $9,000 In sav
ings, but police arrested her on 
shoplifting charges Tuesday.

Lucille H. Colon, 48, told the 
officera she did it to help a 
daughter-in-law wh<) is sick.

A store detective told police 
the blonde woman took four 
watches worth about $21 each 
and put on a pair of $18 slacks 
under her mink and walked out 
of the Fifth Avenue store.

R. L  Wandell
B u ild in g

C o n fr a e fo f /
Rgeidential-Conunerdal
Altentions-Rcmodeliiic

**BnaiiM|M On 
CastMner SatisOtation’*
Fun Insurance Coverage

TeL'644-0450 
After 5:00 P J l 

82 BALDWIN ROAD

N O W  
FUEL O IL
Only 1 4 1 / 2 0 ^ '

GASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

3 rr,R 
e, A I I.ON

FU EL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O il COM [’ ANY 
<<i\rK l9̂ .  ̂

tlS  I ' KOMI  S T K K n  
T M „

W orkshop H eld 
B y GOP W om en
I ta . Rogvr Bagley. Mrs. 

Jwde Moroer and Mrs. Harlow 
Dsytor o f the Manchester Re- 

Women's Club attend- 
«d tha 'woriiMiap o f the Oon- 

cttaDl Oomeu which waa 
dd y U r ils y  at the Hotel 
md. Hartford.
Mia. Eny Petmaon, araiwtant 
w4»eMa o f the Republican 

Nattanal Ocanmitbae and di
rector o f women’s euAivtUes, 

Uw gueat speaker. She 
her talk on the growing 

participation o f women on 
political attain, aad the im
portance a f their waste on local 
and atate larela Also taohkled 
ta her qpeath waa oh exptana- 
ttan o f the GOP program called 
’XaROW.”  Graater Reeponsibil. 
My o f Women.

ig aeaeinn of the 
waa devoted to panel 

<ta local and county 
laopporUonment, fi- 

tbe GOP (Council, the 
atate oonvention aet for 

aoid pttalic relsr

Jl heavy fog enveloped av«ry- 
thing early Tuesday morning, I 
or perliapa It waa a amog. one I 
hardly knows the .difference, I 
preventing early atarta for I 
teachers or other busineas em-| 
ployea on their rounds, but let-1 
ting up in due time. A  few I 
birds continue to flit about, I 
pecking at bushes or trees fo ri 
food. Moat of them are prob-l 
id>ly taking refuge in the deepl 
w i> ^  where the snow cap still I 
remaining on the ground haal 
driven them, except for those al- [ 
ready gone south fOr the 'win-l 
ter.

Munieipal Notes 
Members o f the Jury commit-1 

toe iqipointed by the board o fl 
adectmra to serve for the ensu-1 
tag year are William W. Ham-1 
mond, Mra Herbert L  Johnson | 
and Mrs. Henry DombrowskL 

Hm board o f admissions o fl 
electors win bold a session Jan. I 
14 from 6 to 8 jun., ta the| 
Town Hall.

The registrars o f voters wUll 
be in sesskm Friday"'evroing I 
from 6 to 9, in the to'wn record [ 
buUding to enroll -voters on I 
party lists. Tbe session is not! 
for new -voter making. Those I 
who wish to change voting mffil-1 
lattons -wm have the opportuni-1 
ty to do ao. Others may wish to | 
state where they stand par^- 
-wlse.

CD Halt Meets
Raymond J. Burt of Amstan] 

Lake. Civil Defense director, an-1 
notmees that there wUl be an or-1 
ganlaatlonal meeting of the I 
CtvU Defense advisory coumeiI,l 
Friday night at 8. ta the Town I 
HalL Any other tatereated par-1 
sons are Invited to attend.

The organization has been | 
newly activated by Burt’s ef
forts. A special gnaat at the I 
meeting will be Area Defense | 
Director Slvio Zamd.

Mancheeter
Hebron correfqwndeet, BOaa So-1 

n B. Peadlctoa,
338-8454.

Another new CBT 
banking service

Y %

'-t

St _
^  '■'if'*

,'V. ' %•'*' : '\'i -

Mna Ytogtaia Lewis o f Wood- 
Mnd Tem eo, was Uw raoardw 
at Uw meettag^ef tha Onsmacti- 
out OouncB cfltepuhlioan Worn 
on’s dttaa’ Worlutaip an d
ItwMAnqfi ait Hut
miratay, 

the 80ta diaMqL

Whales ‘Warred On’
PARIS—France in 1921 in 

effect declared war on whales, 
ordering all its naval vessels 
to ffre at every whale seen. 
Tha wlialta ware believed to 

ttw oardtae fish-

1r  ̂ 'f .Hs*

5th of Students Wed
ATLANTA — A t least 20 p v  | 

cent of the students in 11 a( ' 
universities in the South are! 
married, and these schools ex-'| 
pect that by 1965 married stu
dents will make up 25 per cent| 
of total enrollment.

■ t -

GOING 
SKIING?

RENT A CAR 
For a weeksad or as long 
as you like.
Csrs available with dd 
racks attached.
F ori D od o*I

n la
niM M Sts-iatt

S T S  M A I N  I

that your Pataam reure- 
m t a t i v a  O G iig h t  be v a r y  hdiifiil to y o u  in 
making aoond. investmait derisions that 
eould bs ct vital sosportaiice if you are kiok- 
ing forward to retir n ent  A  g ^  friend in 
t h e  tiiisstiiMut hwnneHi can be a  most im-. 
portant asset.

F R E E  1 N F O R r.1 A T I O N

Tha aast thne jo « aaed oiddi mfonnation 
aboot a particalar atoek. why not try our 
OtariM-iVPt researdi aervioe. All it takes is 
»  phoos eal to your Patnam raptaaentative.

b  the

iO a id o j/L

■  ■ ■

WnUJI'S FAIR 
VACAROR 

SAVIRGS

■  There’s uô 'dotdit riboot Rt The 
Worid’s Fair, opening in April, will 
be the moat exciting, mtartaiiung, 
md educational eventever presented. 
If you’re going to see it all, you and 
your family will q>end at least a 
wedc of your 1964 or 1966 'vacation 
in Mew York.

To he^ ease the strain on the 
family budget. The-Cimnecticut 
Batik is providing a unique World’s

1964-1965
NEV; YORK WORLD'S FAIR 

OPENS APRIL 22. 1964
aiaai, m t  Mew Terk WeiM’e Fair lia4-I966 O w petsSi

Fair/Vacaticn dub. You aeieet Rw 
plan tbat fits your budget, tiiea da- 
posit that amount weekly jb Ilia 
Savings Chib.

So, don’t delay another week. Join 
CBT's World’s Fair/Vattation Skp- 
mgs Chib ri^t away, and, tluB year' 
or next you and yomr Samfly vrfll 
enjoy tte vacation of a I f  
bm-fiQed and finaiw»ially fne.

SAVE EM H WEEK YOU HAVE NECT VEM
$2.00......... - .......................$100.00
$ 4 -0 0 ................. . . 1, 11. • .$200.00
$6.00-.... ..a ,$250.00(or any multiple of the above)

1b* Werifi Fiir em be •*•■ <na Atal 22 to Oetgbw H. HM ori bteiAeianiiOaoberU.lMS. «. nw, wi
T**( dteck wM be euike le ye* appniiwlcly tec yia |m  im 4tto
FW wee yeei eaeiet wlew yee reweel Wet yqwaa b* aid* lirt*.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
ON TICKErS

Ml Wortd'a Falr/VScaioB 
Savings dub members 
wM receive a special fie- 
count rate on Hcfccls.

k THE CONNECTICUT BANK
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

aa, OFFICES SERVINO 8 4  eROWING CONNECTICUT CO«6MtlNSTW6

/  Events 
In Nation

W A I^G -rO N  (AP) -  In tha 
n^W8 from Wuhingtoti:

DETECTORS: Tha 
United Staten is reported to have 
raperaenaitive monitors operat
ing near the Iron (hutain that 
record the take-offs of Soviet 
mlaallee and rockets and can 
trace chmngea In Soviet launch
ing slt^.

Space Business Dally, a trade 
publication, said Tuesday that 
the inatrumenta, part of a proj
ect called Headbone, recorcT the 
movements of all objecta, even 
automobiles at close range.

But, it added, a method has 
been found for telling which 
are missiles or epaceermft.

The publication added: "This 
allows the United Statee to be 
aware of the location and any 
changea in Soviet launching 
altea and of all testa of missiles 
by the Soviets.

"Nuclear blasts — though not 
the primary mission of the in
struments—also are recorded."

The Defense Department had 
no comment on the publication’a 
story.

RETURNIN. -J8E8: Irked 
at receiving only a $100 a year 
pay Increase some teachers In 
U. 8. schools overseas are re
turning the raise in little install
ments to Secretary of Defense 
Robert 8. McNamara. j

The protests were revealed | 
Tuesday by E.L. Katxenbach 
Jr., deputy assistant secretary 
of defense In charge of educa
tion for dependents of U. S. mil
itary and civilian personnel eta- 
Uoned abroad.

He said he didn’t know how 
many of the teachers have been 
returning the money but that it 
is being aent back to the teach
ers. U. 8. overseas teachers re
ceive an average of $4,720 this 
year, against a national aver
age of fo,963.

Katzenbach discussed the sit
uation at a news conference in ! 
which he announced that the 
school system, now run separ
ately by the armed services. 
Will be unified under D «-, 
fense Department c o n t r o l :  
July 1.

WHEAT SALE; The Com
merce Department Tliesday au
thorized the sale of an addition
al $43 million worth of wheat to 
the Soviet Union, and $10.6 mil
lion worth to Soviet satellite 
countries.

Ucensea have now been issued 
for export of $167 million in 
wheat to the Soviet Union but 
only one firm deal has been dis- ' 
closed for sale of $78 million in 
durum wheat.

’The Soviet Union reportedly 
has indicated it would like to 
purchase more than $250 million 
in wheat from the United States.

(5TEPKA: A recently resigned 
State Department aide has 
changed his testimony -again 
and has told Senate investiga
tors that tape recordtags were 
made of Otto F. Otepka’s tele
phone conversations.

’The aide, Elmer D. Hill, also 
told the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee that his former 
superior, John F. Reilly, knew 
of the taping despite Reilly's 
sworn testimony to the contrary.

’This lateet episode In the con
troversy over Otepka’s dismis
sal as a State Department secu
rity officer was disclosed Tues
day when the subcommittee 
made public testimony from a 
closed session Nov. 18.

In dismissing Otepka, the 
State  ̂Department accused him 
of leaking department security 
information to the subcommit
tee. He is appealing his firing.

Relily was deputy assistant 
secretary of state for security 
and Hili was chief of the division 
of technical services In the secu
rity office. Both, resigned in 
November during the controver
sy over Otepka’s dismissal and 
the department Investigation of 
him.

Both had denied before the 
subcommittee last summer that 
they had any knowledge of a 
listening device beidg installed 
In Otepka's office. But in state
ments Nov. 6 they altered this 
to say that a listening device 
had bran fixed to his telephone 
but hacln’t worked.
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I Every item below is 

0 Big Money Saving Borgoin!

if k*s in fashion, its at 

S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

OPEN TUESDAY and 

THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

'4T

W e’ve Taken The Markdowns — You Take The Savings!
SAVE $31 to $51 on  

Mink Trim m ed Luxury

WINTER COATS
* 6 9 - * 8 8 - * 1 1 0

Formerly $100 to $139.99
Every coat a fashion coat in choice fabrics. Fine 
blends o f fur fiber and wool cashmere, worsted 
diagnals, wool failles, Forstmann’s and Worumbo 
fur fiber. Every coat warmly interlined. Black, 
Beige. Camel. Red, Blue or Brown.

SAVE UP TO  $22 ON 
UNTRIMMED W INTER

C O A T S
* 3 8  Values to $60

Every coat" warmly interlined. Your choice of 
Tweeds, Plaids, Solids, Dressy or Casual styles.

FAMOUS MAKER

MISSES’ - .  JUNIORS’ - - PETITES’ 
FASHION

DRESSES
Save up to $14

90 and i90

CAR COATS
Values to $35.99. All wool tweeds, ribbed ^ __ 
corduroy with pile lining or wool with $  | i  l9 0  
printed lining. 8 to 16.
ALSO all wool tweed long coats single 
breasted with 6 buttons, convertible col
lar, gr&y or brown. 8 to 16.

1 9
* 1 9 ’ »

SCRAP MI88ILK: The Navy 
has given up on the Typhon! 
antiaircraft missile which ran 
into difficulties in the develop
ment program.

The Navy said ’Tuesday it will 
go ahead Instead with an ad
vanced antiaircraft missile but 
will maka further testa of the 
l^ h o n ’s radar components.

About $380 million had been 
poured Into development of the 
■urface-to-air missile and $58 
million more was allocated this 
year for work on it.

It was designed to provide a 
weapons system for a projected 
nuclear frigate which also was 
canceled when It appeared the 
Typhon development would be 
halt''

Can- ellation of the project re- 
porleoiv wiU affect the Jobe of 
about 260 at the Bendix Corp. 
plant at Mishawake, Ind., and 
of 220 at the General Dynamics 
Corp. at Pomona, Calif. I

IN THE YOUNG CIRCLE SHOP 
Big Savings

Slacks. Regularly to $8.99. $4.90
Stretch Pants. Regularly to $12.99. $8.90
Cotton Blouses. Regularly $4. $2.50

- V . .

St ANNUAL SALE

■ V Value's'to $25 '

A wonderful assortment of casual and dressy styles 
In wools, crepes, chiffons and cotton knits.

BIG CLEARANCE SAVINGS

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Sizes 8 to 6x. Regularly to $8.99. $ Q 9 0
Sizes 7 to 14. Reg;ularly to $10.99.

GIRLS’ COATS
Sizes 8 to 6x. Regularly to $25.99 ...........S 15 .IN I
Sizes 7 to 14. Regularly to $29-99. . . . .  - - $ 1 8 .9 0
Infants’ Pram Suits. Reg. $8.99.............. .. . $ 5 .9 0
Infants’ Grib Sheets. Reg. $1.39. . ............... 9 9 ^
Infants’ Night Diapers. Reg. 45c............3  foT $ 1
Infants Snap Side Shirts. Reg. 2 for $1.39 ea. 8 9 ^
Toddlers’ Snowsuits for boy or girl.
Regularly $10.99.............................................. $ S .9 0
Girls’ Snowsuits. Regularly $12.99............. $ 7 .9 0
Girls’ Flannel Pajamas. Sizes 4 to 14.
Reg. $2.99 ....................................................... $ 1 .9 9

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
NECKLACES, BRACELETS, EARRINGS

Values to $3.00. •1.00
BRUSHED RAYON GOWNS

Sizes 34 to 38. A A
Regularly $3.99. A a U U

SEAMLESS NYLON HOSE
Sizes 8Y2 to 11. 9  9 1  A A
Regularly 75c pr. JL pr. I aW W

COTTON DUSTERS
Regularly $5.99 to • 3 , 9 9 ( o » 6 . 9 9

EVERY HAT IN STOCK
Formerly $2.99 
to $19.99. NOW V2 PRICE

f X '.-'
' ii

Annual January Clearance
i-'i

•h

1 NOW
ONLY

GODDESS BRAS
Regularly $5.00

You lave $1.05. Black and 
white only. Sizes 32 to 40 in 
B, C, D an(l DD. Ml maei im w (MMcHM •

DISCONTINUED STYLES 
Rigularly 10.99 to 15.99 *

$8.99 
*-> $10.99
N o v/s  th i time to save on Amer
ica's favorite footwear I Dressy, 
casual, tailored styles. Every fash
ionable heal height All colors. All 
materials. All sizes, but not In 
ovary style and color.

A U  SALES FIN AL
t » » tw AaakM IMlMil M  Cm

W onderful Aest. All Reduced

SHIR'TS AND BLOUSES 
$050

Regularly $3.99
Smart print# and pastel colors ta drip-dry cottons and 
washable crepea Sizes 10 to 18.

Famous Maker’ s
STRETCH SKI PANTS

Were $14.90.“ . ........................    .NOW $ 1 0 J M L
Were $22.99.  NOW $ ^ 5 .9 0
Were $29.99................................................. . . . - N O W  $ 1 9 ^

I

Buy Now and Save

SWEATERS
$050

Regularly $7.99
Buy several In orlons, Helenca and wool fur blenda Sizes 
84 to 40.

SKIRTS NOW $7.90

■i*'......

All famous makes. Smart colors tn wools, slims and 
A-Llnes. Some velveteehs. 8 to 18. Values to $12.99.

SWEATERS NOW $6.90
’The season’s favorite bulkies and knits. Many styles and 
colors. Regularly to $14.99. 34 to 40.

SLACKS NOW $6.90
All wool lined. Side zips and front zips. Beautifully tai
lored, Many colors. 8 to 18. Values to $12.99’

WOOL CULOTTES NOW $6.90
All wool flannels by two famous makers. Assortment of 
colors. Values to $10.99.

HONEY BUG SHIFTS Now $4.90
Good selection of printed cottons, corduroys and velve
teens. 8 to 18. Values to $7.99. Also others reg. to $17.99. 
Now $8.90.

Long Sweater Coat Now $7.90
Regularly $12.99. To be worn as coat or sweater dress. 
Made of orlon with wood toggle buttons. Smart colors.
34 to 40.

ANNUAL

SALE!

BIG

SAVINGS!

Regularly 
$13.95

VENUS GIRDLES
$ J 0 9 9Limited time only. 2 styles of zip

per girdles, average figure or full 
hip. Good sturdy elastic and dou
ble panel back 'with side zipper. 
Lots of control.
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After Monday Night’s Hearing

Monday night’s meeting of the Char
ter Revision ( ? T ? )  Commission mads 
■ome slight pro^pdM toward that clearer 
understanding the Board of Directors 
and, i f  it  comes to that, the voters of 
Manchester deserve to have before they 
ar^ Mked to approve or reject the work 
o f tha Commission.

What went on Monday evening seem- 
ad to he> a  mixture, on the ope hand, o f. 
pious disclaimer o f any Intent to uproot 
the manager-council form  e f govern
ment with, on the other hand, repeated 
display, from soma members o f th# 
O piwiiaaiftn, o f an obvlous enmity to 
such a form o f government

But in between the disclaimers, on ths 
one hand, and the implicit admission, on 
the other, that at least some members 
o f  the Commission considered them- 
aelves at war with both the form and 
spirit o f the coimcU-manager system, 
there remained the apparent sum and 
total o f the Commission’s recommenda- 
tiotiA

Those. If le ft the way they now ap
pear, or i f  revised in line with what now 
seems the actual rather than the pro
claimed Intent o f the Commission, would 
invade the original powers, prerogatives, 
and prestige o f the managership lo  
severely as to render it a clerkship.

The Intent o f the original drafters of 
the Manchester Charter, on the other 
hand, was in exactly the opposite direc
tion. They sought to establish a mana
gership which could give the town a con
tinuity o f policy and administrative sys
tem regardless of recurrent political 
changes in the membership o f ths 
Board o f Directors.

I t  is this structure, this system, this 
concept o f a form o f government which 
la at stake in these Charter Revision 
recommendations.

I t  is not the performance o f any in
dividual, past, present, or future

Neither the individual involved nor 
the system involved is sacrosanct, or be
yond criticism.

But, although it makes fine sport to 
attack the system in order to get at ths 
manager, or to attack the manager in 
order to get at the system, it caimot add 
up to sensible town policy.

I t  remains sensible town policy to try 
to keep and perfect for ourselves a form 
and sjrstem o f government which, year 
in and year out, manager in and mana
ger out, political party in and political 
party out, provide the best guarimtee 
that the bueinesa and the dollars o f ths 
taxpayers will be handled aa i f  the tax
payers themselves, and not any political 
organisation, were the big ultimate boea

To keep such an ideal in eight may re
quire something more than that special 
care in drafting State's Attorney John 
XaBelle petitioned for at Monday night’s 
bearing. I t  may require some chang:e of 
heart and objective on the part of the 
Commlesion, too. In any case, the town 
can now await' the Commission’e final 
d ra ft  W ith i t  one hopes, there should 
oome a clear and unequivocal list o f the 
powers and duties still being left to the 
Bianager, and a list o f those taken away.

. Pemiissibk To Be Nervous?

Thoca good peopla down in Queens, 
Ksnr Torit City, who may have been be- 
ginzlng to consider themselveo hope- 
leoa crackpots, alarmists, and Neander- 
tbal minds because they objected to 
having a  big nuclear-powered electrical 
generating plant erected in their neigh- 
hothood can resume a  relievisd nor- 
aialc^.

H m  plant isn’t  going to bs built 
thsrs, a fter all. ^

F e t t a ^  even more importantly, so 
iuigust an institution o f judgment and 
epi|lion as the New York Times con- 
gsdss that there may have been, after 
all, .aesna Justification and some sense in 
ib s k  vrony.

F|ga bsUsve." said the Times, “ that 
e f  the 8,000,000 N ew  Yorkers who 

jf0  o r  toock within a  five-mile radius 
tl '- 'iM  Ravsnswood section o f Queens 
w lShO  n lio v o f  to Isarhithat ConsoUdat- . 

Ipjir wlthtftmwa Its indication 
t t i i m  OommlMAoB 

ity's lixot nuclear power 
Tbo aoVr sk^ sIds

that It has arranged to buy hydroelec
tric power in Canada a t *n  economically 
favorable rate In amounts adequate tq 
meet New  York  City’s ihcressing needs 
untU m o  at least W s do pot know 
why Con Kd could not have made this 
discovery in the first place. A t  any rate, 
in view o f the widespread doubt that 
enough is known at present about the 
operation o f nuclear reactors to insure 
their safety in an urban area, the de- 
dsion to turn to other eoutcea for the 
power the city needs is both wise and 
welcome.’’ *

Perhaps, then, the naive, unsophUti- 
eated people o f Queens who were ao ig
norant and benighted they allowed 
themselves to be nervous over the pros
pect of a lot o f uranium for a neighbor 
w ill begin to feel like normal, respecta
ble. even sensible people again. What 
they were afraid of, in their childish en
m ity to progress, was the possibility o f 
some uncontrolled chain reaction, o f ths 
type technically labeled, by nuclear sci
entists, as an "excursion." This can hap
pen in a second, doesn’t make too big 
an explosion in itself, but releases a lot 
o f radioactive material when it does oc
cur.

It  seems, by the New York decision, 
that it is still permissible to be afraid of 
something. now and then, without being 
an old sissy, or an enemy of progress, 
or a relic of- the nineteenth century. I t  is 
even permissible, it seems, to require 
that the brilliant, exciting, and self-con
fident future slow down long enough to 
justify and prove itself, now and then, 
on some rare occasion, when the nerv
ousness of as many aa 5,000,000 people 
may be Involved.

Eggheads Disunited?

Out in the state o f Ohio, which is 
a kind of swing state in the nation, po
litically speaking, and which is also 
quite a mother o f colleges, intellectually 
speaking, a survey has been o f
the politioal allegiance o f those intel
lectuals, the college professors.

The survey came out with 2,734 pro
fessors registered as Republican, 1,691 
registered as Democrats, and 1,956 clas
sified as independents.

Even if  one has an inkling that many 
o f the independents, come election day, 
east votes for the Democrats, the sur
vey  result comes as something e f a sur
prise.

The normal assumption is that egg
heads are with the Democrats, that the 
oolleges are full of Democratic profes
sors who spend all their time disrupt
ing the normal political allegriances of 
scions o f Republican wealth and tradi
tion, and that there is really what one 
conservative professor himself has de
scribed as an "anti-Republican urge 
. . . among painters, poets, dramatists, 
musicians, entertainers and others en
gaged in esthetic or intellectual pur
suits.’’

This normal assumption really hasn’t 
been much good for some time. I t  would 
be our rough judgment that Dwight E i
senhower, once he had defeated that 
"egghead” o f a candidate, Adlai Ste
venson, proceeded to use more .profes
sors in his administration than Steven
son would have dared to. Now, how
ever, a professor who has gone down to 
help the Republican National Commit
tee hold its own egghead high, has be
gun collecting statistics, like those from 
Ohio. He is one John R. Kessel, on loan 
from the University o f Washington, and 
professes to have on file  the name of 
13,000 college professors who are Re
publicans.

Actually, one part of the popular as
sumption about college professors has 
always stemmed more from the behavior 
o f the students than that o f the profes
sors. Youth is usually free and some
times . wild in its political instincts, 
thank goodness.

1964— With Less Humbufir

Your years ago the consensus of New 
Year pronouncements was that, with a 
few  ifs and huts, the world was over the 
hump. Mr. Khrushchev had been to 
Camp David, the British and other 
Western economies were thriving, 
changes were afoot in A frica which 
would remove that continent from- the 

■ world’s conscience and erase any debts 
to the unconunitted world. Thhigs did 
not turn out like that First Sharpeville 
and then the Congo reminded the world 
that problems of underprivilege and 
race are not solved so lightly. The U-2 
aircraft, shot down by the Russians, 
thrust the B ig Powers back into the 
cold war. The year 1960 was depress
ing, but it taught us that a crisis comes 
like a thief in the night. I f  It now 
seems possible once again to look ahead 
w ith emotions happier than anxiety, the 
temptation to g îve rein to them rtould 
be resisted.

For the British nation 1963 has been 
a  year perhaps happiest forgotten. But, 
come Vassall come Keeler (come, for 
that matter, the veto o f President de 
Gaulle), it has not been wholly worth
less. The org îes o f sex and security 
have exposed us to some rigorous self- 
criticism and we enter 19M purged of 
a  lot of humbug both about the nature 
o f our own society and about our part 
in the world. There is now, i f  one senses 
the mood correctly, a desire to ha con
structive and useful without throwing 
around a weight which the country no 
longer possesses. I t  Is realised that in 
1964 we shall rely for peace in the world 
on the self-discipline o f the two major 
Powers and particularly o f their t ^  
leading states men. In this sense it  was 
not 1 ) ^  which taught the important les
son. but 1963. The Cuban crisis re
mains the fulcrum o f post-war events; 
the survivors o f those fateful days will 
always have more in common than di
vided them.

But who will be the thief in the night 
in 1964? Mr. Chou En-Iai? Dr. Su- 
k sm ot Or aomp lean, unheard-of na- 
tiuiaUst thinking in his prison call, aa 
ones was Patrics Lumumba? Jt pa6- 
pis ars afraid to ba optimistic they have 
good precedents. —  M ANCHESTER 
GUARD IAN .
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BLEEP; Winter Elegry In A Country Churchyard

J im m y
Junk-Land Blues

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manches

ter Council of Ohorohes

Everything started hacK.ih.;. 
October, when FTench anithqtl-' 
ties and United States'’frekkUryl ' 
agents g^rabbed 64 kilde o f hero-, 
in which was going to be tucked 
into a freighter booked fo r Nqw- 
York. A  month later, somebody 
put 66 kilos o f the stuff intt^two 
cases and. hid them in; the back' 
o f a truck in Mexico and had. 
two guys.try to drive It agrtwaH 
the border. The cilstdms ‘feiifiiWl 
rifledi ,ttaa - tcdfik Add 
with the-two cases : o f heroin, 
and now everybody in N ew  York  
C ity who uses dope ,Ui in for an 
awful lot of trouble!. An ounce 
is a large quantity of heroin. A . 
kUo is about two pounds of it. 
N o supplier in the world can 
keep going if  he loses 134 kilos. 
The trouble had to come.

I t  first showed up a little over 
a week ago. This fellow Popeye, 
who comes from 135th St., in 
Harlem kicked hell out o f his 
w ife  and then jammed a knife 
into his brother’s shoulder. No
body would say what it was 
over, but the detectives knew it 
was because Popeye was having 
trouble getting dope. The last 
time there was a shortage of 
heroin in New York, the 32d 
Precinct h id  a hwniclde on IW 
hands because o f Popeye. A  g;uy 
name Jones sold him a bag 
o f milk sugar and told him it 
was heroin and when Popeye 
■tuck the milk sugar into his 
arm and nothing happened, he 
went after Jones and took him 
out with-a gpm.

Then five dajrs ago, a user 
named Jerry Murray was found 
dead in. a Harlem street. His 
throat had been cut wide open. 
Early in the day, a pusher 
named ‘iTbungblood sold him a 
bag of milk sugar and quinine, 
and when Murray found out 
about it ho came after Young
blood. The pusher jumped him 
with a knife and r ^ .  The police 
are looking fo r Youngblood now. 
And they expect a lot more of 
this kind of trouble, because 
when there is not enough dope 
to go around in a city the size 
o f New- York the things that 
happen Are frightening.

To begin wMh, the price of 
heroin how is astrotxHnicei. A

kllD wtiicli Usually coats $12,000 
now is being sold for anyMihere 
fK»m >$l«,000 to  $30,000. A  $3 
bag now oosts-a user $8. A  $5 
-bag costs him $10. Since nearly . 
a ll dope addicts are Incapable ol 
holdltjg, a  jbbf^ithey are g o ^  
to. have to ' do-a atagigering 
am ount'fid ' stealing tb m e e t  
tbeae premiban prices.
• i .iMBi .wfcerevec .you

■pWts New..Yorto.v 
peopla ltal».;-dbpe',:;tltot». 

were signs o f this shortage.-' 
Jiis^ Lend in this city is cen
tered on two eprnersi. One is the 
ciesolute jumble o f aaphalt and 
bid boarded-up bui-ldlngs on ths ' 
oomep o f HOth St. and F ifth  
AVe.. The,-ether is on the pack
ed sidewalkis of 116th St. and 
Lenox AVe.

The F ifth  Ave. spot was de
serted yesterday, and Jomk 
Land on Lenox Ave. was nerv
ous. A  kid who said has name 
was Robbie was talking about 
this. Robbie himself was aU 
right. He had his. He was 
dancing along the curb and 
looking uip at the sky and pull
ing has brown hat down around 
his ears.

"Money, that’s aJi it takes, a 
■tot o f money,” he drawled. “ But 
they ain’t got the big money 
to go for it.” He pointed to 
four guys who were leaning 
against a ptirked oar. "Robbie 
got the money. He got hdonself 
all fixed up. Elverybody else, 
they havin’ big troubles. No 
trouble like their trouble.” -

He walked up the block and 
got into the car with you. He 
took off his old brown overcoat 
and rolled up a shirtsleeve and 
showed you the arm. Robbie 
knows what he’s talking about 
when he says the price o f dope 
is high. He is a real good 
user, You could see that by 
the abcesses on his arm.

Downtown, everybody who 
has to deal with the dope addic
tion in this city brought up the 
shortage. George Belke, the 
chief Federal Narcotics agent 
in town, said it had to come be
cause o f the shipments which 
had been caqght. Catherine 
Hess, the assistant Health Com
missioner, said hospital admit

tances were up 6 per certt be- 
' cause. o f the shortage. How 
bad it 14 going to g e t and what 
it is going to lead to is some
thing nobody knows.

A  lo t  of., people have a fast 
answer for all o f this. Legal
ise dope,; they qay. Legalize 
it just like the English do. This
is, like all feist answers, sense
less. England has only 500 
jenbwh a ^ c t s  « i » )  just the be- 

;ginning k .W la l  problem.
w li i t iv w  are dealing with here 
is something like 100,000 uned
ucated and Jobless Negroes and 
Puerto Ricans "who live in this 
city and need heroin four times 
a day and there is nothing they 
won’t do to get their hands on
it.

1964 Publlahen Newspaiwr

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Atty. Kimberly Cheney, repre
senting the Connecticut Merit 
System Association, is the first 
to register at the State Capitol 
as a lobbyist In compliance with 
new law. ""

Mrs. Viola Trotter and Clar
ence Wood are Installed as royal 
matron and patron of Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth, at 
the Masonic Temple.

MHS hoopsters, led by Elmo 
"R ed ”  Gavello, trim West Hart
ford for the sixth straight win.

10 Years Ago
A record 968 births were re

corded at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for 1953.

Col. N. B. Gatchell of Andover 
speaks to the American Legion 
about his 12,000-mlle. trip by 
motorcycle through the U.S., 
Mexico, Guatemala and El Sal
vador.

A. mechanical assembly ' line 
method of signing town bonds 
is used for the first time' by 
Mayor Sherwood G. Bowers and 
other town officials.

Housing Authority disciqwes. 
selling 200 houses la Oriord 
ViUage.

-n ie  Power of 
the Christian Way’

Iron can be called one of the 
most powerful substances in 
modem civilization. Experts 
have measured a country’s 
strength by its available supply, 
of Iron and steel.

Can anything be softer or 
quieter than the dew? During 
the night, it gathers so silently 
that we do not even hear it, 
so gently that it is almost im
possible to feel it. It will form 
on a tender rose petal and never 
even bend its fragile tissue. Yet 
this same dew has the power 
to attack the strongest steeL 
Leave a metal instrument or 
tool outside long enough and it 
Will rust completely, away. The 
lUrongest powers do not always 
win the final victory.

We know this happened to the 
mighty pre-historic dinosaur. 
The great animals of the early 
ages did not survive while many 
of the smaller ones did.

In the early years of the 
Christian Church the cMllzed 
world was ruled by the mighty 
Roman Empire. It was the land 
of the Caesar.s. There were, 
however, certain wild men call
ed “ Barbarians” who came 
down from the north. At first 
they came in small numbers 
and the soldiers of the Mighty 
Emporer were able to turn them 
back. As the years went by 
these bands came in larger and 
larger numbers imtU' finally 
they defeated and overthrew 
the armies of Rome. During 
'these same years, however, 
there were men going out from 
Rome who mingled among these 
Barbarians. They were quiet, 
peaceful men who (ollowed the 
way of love as taught by one 
Jesus of Nazareth. These men 
had great success and soon won 
many-of the Barbarians to the 
Chrlkian Way of Love.

Conclusion:
'Hoe quiet dew conquered the 

migbty steel.
The Barbarian hosts defeat

ed the mighity armieB o f Rome.
The quiet, sunple teadhings 

o f Jesus changed the Bar
barians BO we are proud to call 
them cur Christian ancestors.

I t  is not always the strong
est physical power that wins 
the final victory.

The Rev. Joseph H. Dudley 
Center OongregationaJ , Church

Herald Picture By Bylvlaa Oflsia

Sheinwold 
on Bridge

SIMPLE DECLARER’S P L A Y  
IS HARD FOR DEFENDER

By ALFRED  SHEINW OU)

South dealer 
Both si<k* vnltirrabls 

NORTH 
A  K 6 3 2. 
ty A  J 9 5 S 
O Q I 
48 8 3

W EST 
A  Q J 10 5

O K  9 3 2 
A  A 10 2

South 
1 ^  
4 V

E A S T
A  A  9 8 7

7
0  8 7 8 4 
A K 9 8 S  

SOUTH 
A  4

K  Q 10 8 4 
0  A  10 S 
A  Q I  7 ^

West North
Pass 3 
AH Pass

Fischetti
a ai 0 0 
!!•«» • f i n

fin
nn
n

y

l i

A certain type of play is very 
easy for declarer but very dif
ficult for a defender. Tha idea 
is to win the first trick of a 
suit in the correct hand.

South dealer 
Both .side.i vulnerable 
Opening lead—queen of Spade 
We.st open.s the queen of' 

spades and continues the suit, 
forcing South to ruff. Declarer 
leads a trump to dummy’s 
nine and returns a low club.

South i^ould play the queen, 
and West would win with toe 
ace of club.s. West cannot a f
ford to lead diamonds, since 
that would give declarer a free 
finesse. Hence West leads an
other spade.

South ruffs and leads anoth
er trump to dummy. He re
turns the other low club, and 
East' takes the king. It  is now 
too late for East to lead a dia-' 
mond; South steps up with the 
ace Of diamonds and cashes toe 
jack of dlubs to discard dum
m y’s other diamond.

Worthless King 
East can defeat the contract 

by stepping up with toe king of 
clubs when toe first cliib is led 
,from the dummy. East must 
see that 'his kind is worthless 
unless his partner' has consider
able club strength.

As it turns out, toe king of 
clubs wins the trick. Bast can 
shift immediately to a  diamond 
before South has set up a chib 
trick. Now South must lose a  
diamond trick, and this coats 
him the game and rubber.

Daily Question
As dealer, you -hold: Bpadea, 

K-6-3-2; Hearta, A-J-9-5-8; Dia
monds, Q-J; Clubs, 8-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You hava' 11 

points in high cards and 2 
points for the doubletons, but 
this 13-point hand is riot 'worth 
an opening bid. Your diamond 
strength is of doubtful valua.

OUR eoamyH

For Sheinwold’a 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 60 cests . to 
Bridge Book, Manchester - Rve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station. New York 17, N .Y  ’ 
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Teo Yeara A^o - ^
Defense Secretary Ohartee 

Wilacm reaaaured North Atien- 
ttc Treaty OtwndxoUoti mem- 
w rs  that ttM U ^ . wn6 not con- 
templatlng w l . t h d r a w a l  of 
^ u n d  or sea foroee from, 
Weetera Europe.

F ive V een  Ago
Fidel Castro and 5,000 o f .hto 

rabele were g iveo  a 
®®«rioua wetqpme to Havana,

\ One Year Ago
Bilgium ’e foreign minieter

^ f^ "® * * * * *  M id the 
United Statee had given w im k* 
All atA in heiptng to ■aarra tiM 

ot a  oonoU tatoty iU oy
llto Kattotga crlST'

■ ■ I..

\ \
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R 6ckyille-Y «m on >

C ity W a te r  H ookup Sought 
B y Ju n io r  H igh P la n n e rs

When e town maeting ia eall-AMartin, Monteuk Dr.; Albert B.
ed to diacuaa constructian of 
the proposed Junior high school 
on tha Eokar property e  reooAi- 
mendatioh will be presented to 
hook Into the Ropkvllle Water 
end Aqueduct Co. system to pro
vide the school's water. The pro
posal wds discussed last night 
at a meeting of toe Junior High 
•chool Building Committee.

Estimated cost ot obtaining 
toe water supply la $130,000. 
Cost to the town, however, 
would be $40,000, with toe water 
firm  paying $35,000 and tha de
veloper of an adjoining housing 
project, which would alao bene
fit, paying $60,000. It was noted 
that toe tovm would be in a posi
tion to obtain revenue from resi
dents who hook up to toe water 
supply.

R ockviU thyem on

Meyer, Hillside Manor Ave. and 
Theodore Mike, Montauk Dr.

Portrait Seaaiou 
Alex Potamlanoa w ill lead an 

Infottnatlve practice seaaion on 
portrait tonight at the meeting 
o f the Snipsic Camera Club at 
8 p.m. in Union OMigregationai 
Church. Memhem are reminded 
to bring cameras and tripods. 
Tu’o Chrlstmaa Aidea, if avail
able, should be brought alao.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Bennie 

C. THner. Edith Rd.; Emil Ges- 
aay, 14 Regan St.: Mrs. Nadine 
Skoglund, 188 B- Main St.; 
Mary Ann Fetko. RFD 2; 
Sandra Dziadul, Ellington.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. PhilHp Collins 
Ellington.

Discharged yesterday: Mii

Escapee Free 
F or 35 M inutes

A  ToUand State JaU Imnate. 
Jotm A. Wltoon, 47, of Thomp- 
sonviHe, enjoyed 35 minutes of 
freedom yesterday when he 
walked away from toe Jail a f
ter an eeg^Hnent with a feltow 
priaoner.

Wilson was picked up on Rt. 
74. about one mile from the 
Inatitution, by Ronald Llttel! 
and Robe«-t Luasier, jail guards. 
Thery said Wilson did not offer 
and resistance and told them he 
left because he was mad and 
was returning when they 
Aiowed up.

ToUand County High Sheriff 
Paul B. S'weeney said a full- 
stale search was being or
ganized when Wilson was re
lumed. Six state police Hoop
ers were sent to the jail ■when 
the prisoner's absence was dis
co veiod.

a  knife, then left. Wilson will 
be charged with aggravated 
aasauH arid escape.

The eecapee was serving a 
69 -^y  aentenoa for vagrancy 
and a 30-t*ay qentance for de
frauding a  restaurant keeper 
in Enfield. He was originally 
sent to Hartfond State Jail and 
was transferred here a few 
weeks ago.

Deaths Yesterday

K iw anis la s ta lls  
Knij^^ht, D irector*

the awarding o f  seven aoholar- 
jtoipa. This year, tor the Oral 
time, a acbolarahip woa granted 
to a student o f the new Man
chester Community College. 

Knight, aa incoining presi-

Gaskell Named 
New Patrolman

Foliot Chief Jamea M. Rear
don this morning announced

N. W illiam  Knl|^t 65  ̂  ̂  ̂ .
White St. was installed aa praai- dent, *l*^*d lhe continuing

M m ch «t.“ *  tô ^̂  o ' ^
hmeheon m e e ^ g  heU at the wania CTub ia observing its 40th Henrj- Gaskell 23. of 172 El- 
Mancheater Country Club. Phil-, anniversary o f continuous serv- ,iridge St., to probationarj’ pa
lp R. Dunn, lieutenant governor' 1®* 1̂** community. . t^oiman. effefctive Feb. 2.
o f Kiwania Division One East, I K special committee for anni- { GeskeM a graduate of Meh- 
InducUd the officer, and d irec  actlv iU ^ ha. been ap- j
tor* for the year. pointed by Knii'ht- E. J. Holl  ̂  ̂ *

 ̂ j  I A stiH Arthur A KnoflA both named M  •• remiH of recent Dunn also awarded pins to ana Aruiur a . t^ona, ___
members with 100 per cent at- charter members of the club,; conipeliUve w a i ^ t i ^ .  A  
tendance. These include M. honorary co-chairmen, with mairied man, Gaakell has been

SAN MATEO. Calif. ( AP I —
Ellis J. McClanahan, 69, retired
vice president and director of „ „
Standard Oil of California, d ied , vea^^H enrv Gourley, past president, chair- employed at Sears Rdebuck
Tuesday. He reUred in 1959 after Eg<;ott three veara- W  J God- man. An anniversary luncheon Co. at the Parkede for more

fr »v  f^n rlev  ■ three v e a r f D under the direction o f Knofla than three yeans a« a depart- 
Lloyd Hobron. two years; WII- ^  m ^ g e r  ’ in sporting
liam R. Johnson, one vear; N. Thomas C. McPartland will be goods and floor coverings. 
William Knight, three yeara;, h*l«i i»» April to properly recog- ch ie f Reardon said that

47 yeara wrlth the company and 
at one time was pre.sident 
of Standard-Western Operations 
Inc. He was born in Tacoma. 
Wash. and Herman Laasow, two years. n lze the event.

Gourley, retiring president,! n  j -  .  j  d i .
reviewed the accomplishments i l s c o i i  P r e d ic t e d  P h o n e
o f the organization during the -------- -
past year with emphaais on the LONDON Two hundi-ed 

...............has fifty year* before Alexander

Committee member Wiillam | u n *  Trueb. 14 West St.; Mr».
R. Hahn said that, based on an 
estimated value of toe school 
and its furnishings of about $2.6 
million, the savings over a 18- 
year period on fire insurance 
premiums would pay for having 
the water brought to the school. 
He aaid that well water could be 
provided, but digging a well 
would also be expensive.

Members agreed to authorize 
toe school’s architects, Malm- 
fcldt Associates of Hanford, to 
aontact state authorities to have 
percolation testa made on toe 
Ed

Elsie O’Connell, Mansfield Cen
ter; Mias Joann 'Vieitts, 46 'Vil
lage S t; Sanford Dart, Storrs; 
Jeny Keller, 56 Prospect St.; 
Mrs. Olga Sieber, 12 Franklin 
St.

I WASHINGTON (AP)  — MaJ.
■ Gen. John Bragdon. 70. veteran 
' of both world wars and a former 
deputy chief of Army Engi-1 . _
neers, died Tuesday after a fourth radio auction that has, fifty - j ..i.,
brief illness. After retiring in raised the largest amount o f Graham Bell patented the tele- 

|.19S1 Bragdon ser\’ed the White money to date; the public su|^ P?®"* Sir Francis Bacon pre-1 
dieted it. Also, in 1626 Bacon'

there will be two more appoint- 
menta. folkhving exams now 
being given new applicants for 
peutrolman posts, and the full 
police department complement 
of Ji3 officers and men will be 
reolixed in the near future.

Ga-“kell will have a one-w^eek 
orientation at police head-According to jail officials, ' House as a.ssistant for public port by members o f the Instroc- j -

Wilson became Involved In a works planning from 1954 to 1969 tors of the Handicapped; assist- published The New Atlantis, quarters pnor to attending a
heated aigument with another and later was a member of the ance given to toe Lut* Junior in which the ch^acters had | fmir-week trm n i^  couiw at

Idtchein. Civil Aeronautics Board. He Museum; the sending o f boys airplanes. submarines. a n d ; toe State Police Bethany Traln-
1 and girls to summer camps; and sound-carrying device*.

inmate in the ja il’s 
He threatened the other vith was born in Pittsburgh. 1 iiiif School, starting Feb. 10.

TH E  H ASTFIH U ) 
ELECTRIC  LIG H T 

COM PANY

Dividenda-Deoiared
The Board o f Directors has 
declared toe following 'divi
dends all payable February 
1. 1964 to stock holders of 
record at toe close o f bual- 
nesa January 15, 1964.

Common Capital Stock 
New  Par Value $13.60 

40 cents

4.50% Preferrad 
Capital Stock 

6614 cents

4.96% Preferrad 
Capital Stock 

62 cents

R AYM O ND A. GIBSON 
President

Vemen news is haodled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau. 
5 W. Main St., teiepbeoe 
875-S1S6 or 649-6797.

RockvUle-V ernon

Federal Loan 
To Plan Sewers

IBcker proparty in the event it I rai o  i  •
becomes necessary to put in a 1. O W n  ^ e e K i n j ?
■awaga ayatem. ~

The committee ia considering 
a  two-step Junior high school 
building. Tha first stage, plan
ned fo r use by the 1965 school 
year, would contain about 50 
teaching stations and would 
fopresant the bulk at the proj
ect. The second stags of the 
building would contain about 20 
additional stations.
- Tbs school's acqhitact hava 
prasented two sketches fdr 
m ilding; and several site plans 
fo r  the property have been pre
sented.

According to Ra';^ond E.
Ramadell, superintendent o f 
spools, before the second stage 
e f  the building is started the 
town will need an elementary 
■chool, alao planned for the 
Ecker property. The second 
stage of the Junior high school 
w ill probably be needed in 1970,
Ramadell aaid.

Sgt. N e ff Htart 
Rodcville Police Sgt. Ctar- 

anoe Ne6f wwa injured yester
day during an inveatagaUon.

Neff, cfttciala said, had lefit 
hia patrol oar and was walk- 
k ^ , wMli Oonetable Carl Fred- 
erlolcaon, to a Grove St. home.
Ne<f alipped and fell on a patch 
otT ioe. dialocatlng hia r i g h t  
Mnuldcr.

FrederioluKin t-ook N-edf bo 
Rodcwille C ity Hoepiital. Dr.
M arjorie PumeU, who treated 
the aergeant, later told Police 
Obiaf George Trapp that Ne6f 
would be "out o f oommisaion”
6or at least three weeks, and 
would probably require muade 
trauning for at leeel two weeks 
a/ter ttiat.

Zoneca at W ork 
The Public Safety Building 

an West Rd. was the acme of 
two meetings of F ire . District 
agencies last night

The zoning board of appeals 
met to hear four applications.
TTiere was no opposition to 
any at the requeets, and mem
bers expect to have decisions 
an th «n  aoon.

The zoning commission held 
a work meeting in an adjacent 
room. No action was taken.
Members discussed proposed 
Boning regulation ' c h a n g e s .
M errill Unooln, the district’s 
planning consultant, 
the season.

Wins IJghting Prize | getting near budget time again 
Kyle H. Jacobsen, Earl St.. I and I  feri we should at least 

has been awarded a $25 savings j try to negotiate some type ot 
bond as first prize in the Rock-1 equitable airangement,”  Detn 
Tills Junior Chamber o f Com
merce Christmas lighting con
test, according to Jaycee Pt«ai- 
dent Arthur Charlebois. Thirty- 
one homes Were judged.
■ Judges fo r  the event were 

Charlebois, Peter Poster and 
Richard Dhnock.

Contests finalists were; Alton 
H. Cowan, 51 South St.; Lester

An attempt to obtain a  Fed
eral Planning Loan for a town 
wide sewage study may result 
in a trip to New York by three 
looei repreqentative#, according 
to a suggeation made at' last 
night’s meeting o f the Board of 
Selectmen.

First Selectman Samuel W. 
Pearl, Town Counsel Robert Ka- 
han and engineer A. Rioherd 
Lombardi may take, toe trip to 
confer with government o f f i - ! 
ciale of toe Conununity Facili
ties Administration (C F A ).

Interest-free federal funds 
are available to towns planning 
■uoh a survey.

Repayment o f the loan, ac
cording to the first selectman, 
would not have to be made un
til toe town utilises plana made 
during the study for oonstruc- 
tion of the project. i

The need lor aewera through
out the town has won greater \ 
reoognitiion because of a piro- i 
posed J u n i o r  high achool ! 
planned for construction on the I 
Eoker property at Rt. 80 and 
West Rd. An elemen'tary achool 
and possibly some recreational 
facilities are also plenned on the 
sita.

Seleotmen expect to discuss 
the sewer project with city ot- 
fkaals ainoe the city has the 
only sewage faculties hi the 
area. Rockville officials have 
said that ths filtration plant ia 
operating on approximaitaly 50 
per oent oopacity, and that ad- 
diUoiMl volume would inca-esse 
Um  plant’a efficiency.

Selectman Robert W. Deming 
reoommctided toat toe possibil
ities of obtaining rent from the 
state fo r  superior and oonunoii 
plsas courts be invesUgateo. 
Hze ooufts are looated in Town 
Hall.

Ha pointed out ttiat the state 
Judiclsi system pays rent to 
Rockville for Oircuit Court 12, 
which meets Tuesdays in City 
Hall. He aaid that the town 
provides the higher courts withe 

attended! janitorial services and pays the 
I utility and heating bills. " I t ’a

Legal Notice
AT A COURT 

holden at Bolton, 
the DUtrlct of Aiidovar, on the 3rd
6ĵ  of January AD: l9s6. 

Pree«

OF PROBATE 
Within a ^  tor, next month, 

the •'

hig said.
'i'he posalbihty o f oonsohdat- 

ing Tolland and W i n d h a m  
County Superior Oourta were 
mentioned by Mr. Pearl who 
said that WUkmantic is try
ing bard to get any court facil
ity  in their d ty . He said that 
too much effort in this re flec t 
might result in our loosing toe 
courts sltagetoer.

A  Town Meeting to propose 
the sewage study may beheld 

according to the 
seleotmen, and at toe miietjng 

enL Hori. Norman J. Preuaa, 1 voten  would he asked to name
' " ^ '  motion of Th. Conn«itl«.t ' f ^ « S ^ ^ ^ *
Bank and TVuat Company by C. H ., transit authority, approved at 
GuMafson on the teatate. eriat. of tha Ooot 7 eleotidn.
Ediian P. Herrick lat. of Bolton . __________
within aaid district, deceased. ,

This Court doth decree that ^  
months be sIIowmI snd limited for

ee creditors of said estate to ez- 
bil their claims against the 
same tn the executiN- and directs 

Oiat public notice be given of this 
order bv advertising in a news
paper having a circulaflon In said 
aistrict. and by ^Roeting a cow 
1here<rf on the public sign-post In 
said 't’o-im of Bolton, nearest ths 
place where the decessed 
swell. • .1

Certified from ReCfiES- 
XORMAN J. PREU88.

Boy Finds Box, 
Reveals Theft

A theft of $70 from a ofolen 
nrMtal strong box was revealed 

last] to pohoe yesterday after an 
elght-y«ar-oU b^ found toe 

Judge j box enrouAe home foam school.
-----  Mrs. Rosanna Matchett of

aTf^rrtg/^17 Main St., found to be toe
f I ^rj owner of toe box which oon-

< »   ̂ talned. numerous bonda andTha Rsgtotoars Vot^ of; books wtto her name cn 
the Town of Manc^ter. C^., missed toe bok
win >»• to seaaion to toe R ^ -  apanntenit on Mon-
trars’ Office at the Munlci^ ^  to cs« to* po-
Bulldlng, Friday. Januwy 10.
3964 from 5:00 P.M. Mni. Rem 'nverion of 47 HiU-
P.M. for the purpoae of maklnr ^  yeaterday reported
an enrollfnent of e lect^  who; Gregory, found
are en«tl«M to vote the pried open bMc and Ms
euaea of the Town of Manches- knmediataly

called pohoe wte iirvestigated
Signed.
Edward F. Moriarty, 
Frederick E. Peck, 
Registrar o f Vetera 
Manchester. Conn.

toe oentenfa.
Th* box was taken from 

Mrs. Maitehatt’a apartment 
ckwet, oh* aaid, maybe Sat
urday night or Sunday a fter
noon while toe waa out.

Nothing was takan or brokM  
in a break reported at Wickham 

Bida wiU be accepted fo r Porh Cabin yesterday, police
Bumping the well at the Duval toy. . .
S t S w a s e  Pumping SUtlon. Samuel Feltham, custodian, 

SDeclflcatlona available at reported the incident yeaterday 
Ittghto District Public' Works afternoon a t about 4:30 and told 

\tta. HlUlard S t

NOTICE

Bids must ba submitted by 
Moaday, Jan. 30.

Victo^ Swanson,
, Presidant
Biflith school A
U ttM as D istric t.

police that ha found the front 
door forced open, a lock' and I 
hasp torn, and an outaids-aersen I 
r i p !^  o ^ .  Tw o aata o f foot-1 
printg were found in too onowj 
leading to tha building from  toa | 
mala road, polieo noted.

! : i '

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES; 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (.522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

OF MANCHESTER

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

CARPETS 
AND RUGS

floors with beauty for less!

CHOICE OF 10  
BROADLOOMS

C om pletely  in sta lled  w ith  
Cushion o r R oom  Sizes 

w ith  C ushions!
Choose from 10 rolls of 12 ft. Broadlooms in wool or 
501 Nylon, made up in rug sixes, bound and finished, 
with Mohawk Resilience Cushion to fit . . or . . com
pletely installed wall-to-wall over Mohawk Resilience 
Cushion, including all labor!

Choice of ( I )  Oatmeal Tweed, 12) Gothic Green 
Texture, (3) Charcoal Tweed, (4) Birch Bark Tweed, 
(5) Doeskin Tweed, |6) Sandalwood Texture, (7) 
Forest Green Texture, (8) Cedar,tone Textured Tweed, 
(9) Oakwood Tweed, or (10) Beige Texture.

Bargains in Roll Ends
Reg.

$ 156.50 
$304.00 
$498.00 
$565.00 
$203.00 
$ 210.00 
$ 199.50

Sir.e

12x13
12x25.4
12x42
12x29.5
12x21.6
12x15
12x14.4

Weave, Color, etc. Sale

$325.00

Colonial Braids
Reg. $64.50 (4) 9 x 12 ft. Oval Braid Ruga, 100% wool face. Choice rf >

(1) Beige, (3) Greentone, each.......................................... /••• 44*»®
Reg. $29.50 6 x 9 ft. Oval Budget Braid Rugs. Choice of Redtone,

Sandalwood or Multi-colored  ̂ each..................................... ........ »4 «8 o
Reg. $39.00 8 x 10 ft. Oval Budget Braid Rugs. Choice of Multi-color^,

dalwood, Redtone dr Brown, each ................ t ........................... S4.9S
Reg. $44.50 9 x 12 ft. Oval Budget Braid Rugs. Choice of Sandalwood, Re^

tone, Multi-colored or Brown, each..................................... . 9 9 *M
Reg. $229.00 9 x 12 ft. All Wool Braided Oval Rug. Brown-gold-and-pimp-

kin. Store sample, like new ...........  ........................ .............. .
Reg. $184.50 8 X 10 ft. Heavy Rustic Canyon Oval Braided Rag Rug ®

Reg. $109.00 (5) 8 x 10 ft. Heavy Rag Braided Oval Rugs, (8) BrowntoM,
(1 each) Beigetone, Multi-colored, each ........ .................................  •4 *

Reg. $129.00 (6) 9 x 12 ft. Heavy Rag Bnuded Oval Ruga, beigetoHe 99 .

- , .  . i - f  ■'  ■■■ ’ ;

- ' ' ' I ' '  i I -  -■ ■' V . A '  . '

501 Nylon Tonc-on-Tonc, Creeh 99. 
501 Nylon Loop Pile, Sandalwood 198. 
501 Nylon Loop Pile, Green 289. 
W ool Loop Pile, Brown-Gold 279. 
W ool Tweed, Honeytone 129.
501 Nylon Loop Pile, Blue 119.
501 Nylon Twist, Ginger Spice 119. 

$342.00 12x28.8 501 Nylon Loop Pile, Sandalwood 189. 
$327.00 12x30.10 W ool Loop Pile, Beige 
$202.00 12x14.6 501 Nylon Twist, Ginger Spice

501 Nylon Twist, Ginger SfMce 
W ool Wilton, Brown Colonial 
501 Nylon Loop’ Rile, Cocoa 
W ool Loop Pile, Frosted Cocoa 
501 Nylon Loop Pile, Cocoa 
Cumuloff Nylon Loop Pile, Gold 
W ool Loop Pile, Brown Tweed 
501 Nylon Loop Pile, Sandalwood 
501 Nylon Tone-on-Tone, Green 
501 Nylon Twist, Avocado Green 
Nylon Tweed, Browntone 
W ool Loop Pile, Blue 
501 Nylon Loop Pile, Green 
501 Nylon Loop Pile, Cocoa 
501 Nylon Loop Pile, Green

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$

192.00
87.00
63.00
92.00
96.00
74.00
78.00
108.00 
106.00
154.00
49.00 
124*00

$ 170.00 
$ 170.00

15x18.8
12x12
12x7.4
12x4,4
12x7.8
12x9
12x8
12x6.6
12x9
12x8
12x16.4
15x4
12x13.5
12x14.3
12x11.7

199.
119.
169.
149.
59.
49.
59.
79.
59.
59.
79.
69.
89.
19.

79.
129.
119.

Accent Rugs
/

Reg. $79.00 to $99.00 (8) 4 ^  x 6 ft. Accent Rugi by I ^ .  1 each Caatta 
Beige, Green Bean and Greecian Coin, each .................... .............. ,99a

Reg. $49.00 (8) 6 X 6 ft  Accent Rugs by'Leea. I  each Deaiit Ceppiw, 
ad Pepper, Attrora Red, Birch Bark, Gold, each ............................

■"i^%

'I  , ■
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î lbiison Proposes 
ipending Cutback

(OMItiHiMd from Plwe On«)

Ibr «duc«tim, for health, for re- 
trainini: the unemployed, and 
for helping the economically 
and i^yalcally handicapped.”

Johneon called newsmen into 
the White House rose garden be
fore he went to the Capitol and 
added' a few points that were 
not specified in the message.

For one thing, he estimated 
that about a billion dollars will 
he set aside for the antipoverty 
pogram. He said gSOO million of 
this will be' spent in fiscal 1965 
starting next July 1, some addi
tional amounts will be spent 
from existing programs and 
^00 million will be requested 
for use in future years.

TTie President also disclosed 
ttiat he met during the morning 
with Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, to dis
cuss the message.

Asked to assess the reaction 
of economy-minded Byrd to the 
budget fib res . Johnson said 
Byrd seemed to register 
"pleased surprise.”

Sitting in on the sessions were 
the ranking ' Republican mem
bers of the two committees. 
Sen. John J. Williams of Dela
ware and Rep. John W. Byrnes 
of Wisconsin.

Johnson said the budget has 
been growing at the rate of $5 
billion a year, and suggested 
that, had he produced a "nor
mal”  budget, it would have 
amounted to $103.8 billion.

He said he whittled down the 
total by trying to “ cut away all 
fat and waste" and stop need
less activities.

He described the defense 
budget, which is sharing in the 
cuts, as being In "learn, hard 
shape, with the fat eliminated.”

Endorsing some two dozen

Proposals in about 2,960 words, 
ohnson urged Congress to 

bring his programs "to a fair 
and final vote.”  He called for 
the strongest civil rights bill in 
100 years, enactment of a mas
sive tax cut by Feb. 1, new 
steps toward disarmament and 
selective increases in overtime 
pay rates.

Other J o h ^ n  programs— 
many inheritied' from Kennedy 
—included broader minimum 
wage coverage, hospital insur
ance for the aged, an end 
to discriminatory immigration 
quotas, a bigger housing pro

stockpiled on a wasteful and 
provocative scale.

"It is in this spirit,”  he said, 
"that in this fiscal year we are 
cutting back our production of j  yj 
enriched uranium by 25 per i 
cent, shutting down four plu
tonium piles and closing many 
nonessential military installa-' 
tions. And it is in this spirit j 
that we call on our adversaries ' 
to do the same.”  i

Enriched uranium is used in 
a broad variety of atomic weap
ons and small, specialized re -, 
actors, and in the triggering ! 
devices for hydrogen bombs. |

Mrs. James P. Martin 
Mrs. Bridget WalHh Martin, 

78, wife of James P. Martin of 
n  Oliver Rd.. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She was bom iii County Mayo, 
Ireland, on Sept. 25, 1890, and 
lived in Hartford lor almost 50 
yean  before moving here six 
rp^s ago. She was a com
municant of 8t. Bridget’s

3 Sewer Projects 
Win Quick Approval

The three proposed sewer projects on the town direc
tors agenda last night prompted considerable discussion 
from townspeople attending the meeting, but were 
quickly acted upon when they came up for approval.

Authorized were an approprla--^------------------------- —-------------------- -
Uon of $17,000 for plans for a j

. new sanitary sewer out Keeney
u V . .h .  St., and applications for FederalBeside her husba^. she s advances for a new

, James B. Martin Jr. of {^^gf^nent plant in the northeast
section of Manchester and for a 
sanitary sewer relief truck to 
serve the Bigelow Brook drain
age area.

Because so much time was re
quired to hear the public., the 
business portion of the meeting 
was quickly acted upon—but not 
last enough to permit all the 
scheduled business to be trans
acted before the meeting broke

a son.
Manchester; two brothers, 
Michael Walsh and John Walsh, 
both of Ireland; two sisters. 
Mm . Michael Devine of Ireland 
and Sister Anthony of St. 
Joseph’s Convent, County Mayo; 
and lour grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Frl
The plutonium piles are reac- day at 8:15 a.m. from the John 
tors that manufacture plutoni- j F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
um--a fissionable material with , W. Center St., with a solemn 
much the same u.ses as enriched i high Mass of requiem at S t., .
uranium. Bridget’s Church at 9 .Burial;

While Johnson did not say so will be in Mt. St. Benedict’s

Boai^d Tables 
Walk Issue

Moriarty’s to Build 
Broad St.

specifically in his message, he 
implied that reduced output of 
uranium and plutonium would 
lead to reduced production of 
nuclear weapons.

Johnson’s emphasis in the do
mestic field was on propo.sals to 
wage "all-out war on human 
poverty and unemployment in 
these United States.”  Most of 
the ideas he endorsed were gen
erated during the Kennedy ad
ministration.

"Let Us carry forward the 
plans and programs of John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy — not be
cause of our sorrow or sym
pathy—but because they are 
right,”  Johnson said.

He followed up with a pass
age that took note of the No
vember presidential and con
gressional elections;

In Kennedy’s memory. "I 
especially ask all members of 
my own political faith—in this 
election year — to put country 
ahead of party, and to debate 
principles, not per.sonalities.”

At least one proposal- involv
ing overtime pay - -  bore the 
Johnson stamp.

The President said that while 
h6 opposes the idea of a 35-hour 
week, he is equally opposed to 
the 46- or 60-hour week in those 
industries which consistently 
schedule overtime work. 

Secretary of Labor W. Wil-

Cemetery, Bloomfield.
One of the items which receiv- 

! ed only scant mention was the'
Friends may call at the funer-1 Manchester Memorial Hospital

, . . . 'w. . „  .T a ...,4 access .study, completed lastal home tonight from 7 to 9 and directors scheduled
tomorrow from 2 to 4 ana 7 to 
9 p.m.

LBJ Seeking 
Liberaland 
Labor Favor

(Continued from Page One)

more conservative South and 
Midwe.st.

As he starts the first critical 
months of 1964, Johnson obvi
ously has a reservoir of politi
cal goodwill in Cfongress and the 
country.

Nobody has yet had time to 
a special meeting on Jan. 15 to get really angp-y with him. 
discuss the results of the study. ; Democrats of all shades of opin- 

a. I ^ request from the town pen-' ion know that he is going to be
stanisiaw ur la sioners, that the town pay one- their presidential nominee and

ROCKVILLE—Stanisiaw Gro-, f,f their Blue Cross and i naturally are gra'vitating to- 
choU, 59, of 94 W. Main St., I n  does for the pres-' ward him.
died yesterday at Rockville C ity, town employes—was quick- j Most Southerners who would 
Hospital. I ly approved after almost every-, have felt that for their owti po-

During World Waj" II, he was body who spoke expressed ap-1 litical protection they had to
proval for the plan. fight Kennedy, find no rea.son

Besides paying half the Blue | at the moment for attacks on 
Ci'oss and (5m s . the directors John.son. This could change, 
also unanimously approved an ; of course, and probably will 
amendment to their original, when Johnson’s all-out commit- 
resolution to pay the full cost 
of the pensioners’ major medi
cal insurance, as la now done 
(or active town employes.

The town had been paying 
one-half the cost of the pension
ers’ major medical in.surance. ! head the party ticket in ar.eas 

The Blue Cross and CMS pay- where anti-Kennedy sentiment 
ments wili cost the town about appeared to be building up. 
$100 per month each to take on, 
the major medical ab<Hit $120 
per month above what is cur
rently being paid.

Reaction among the toWns-

a member of the Poli.sh Allied 
Army. After escaping from a 
prison camp in Siberia, he saw 
service at Monte Casslno, Italy.

He was bom in Poland, a son 
of Symon and Mary Kaczynskl 
Grochota. He came to Rock
ville 13 years ago from Eng
land. He was a member of St.
Joseph’s Church and the Polish 
National Alliance.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Jani- 
na Pilipczuk Grochota: two 
.sons, RicJjard Grochota and Ro
muald Grochota, all in Poland: 
two sisters, Mrs. John Oik of 
Rockvilia anrf Mrs. Boleslau 
Kaminski of New Britain, and
two grandchildren. ______  _____^

’The funeral wll be held 8at- j m the three sewer proj-
urday at 8:30 a.m. from the mixed.
Whlte-Gibson Funeral Home, 66  ̂ jjj. g  Moran spent about
Elm St., with a Mass of re - ' hour expressing his dis-
quiem at 8t. Joseph's (^ur£h at the three projects.

ment for passage of civil rights 
' legislation becomes more ap
parent. N

I Midwest and Webern Demo
crats generally are happy about 

, the prospect of having Johnson

9. Burial will be in St. Bern
ard's Cemetery.

. J . . 1. .u . Friends may call at the fu-lard Wirtz said last week that. borne tomorrow from 7 to
elimination of overtime would ] 9 ^ g„d Friday from 2 to 4 
create the equivalent of 919,(K)0 t  7 fo 9 n m 
full-time jobs. The aim of high- 1 ‘ » P- •
er overtime pay would be. of 
course, to encourage employers 
to hire additional workers rath
er than schedule overtime work.

In the area of economics.
gram, and a determ ine effort | Johnson laid greatest stress on 
—preferably in cooperation with 
the Soviet Union—to put a man 
on the moon by 1970.

Prosperity at home and peace 
In the world were the broad 
goals cited by the President, 
who sought to balance concilia
tion aim determination in dis
cussing cold war problems.

“ We Intend to bury no one— 
and we do not intend to be 
h ^ e d . We can fight, if we 
must, as we have fought befote 
—but we pray we will never 
have to fight again,”  he said.

As for specific administration 
policies, Johnson made these 

- major points in the election year 
address Intended to set the tone 
for the 1964 congressional ses
sion:

—Federal spending in the 1965 
fiscal year that begins July 1 
Is scheduled to total $97.9 billion 
—comfortably below Johnson's 
announced target of $100 billion.
Forecast revenues of $93 billion 
Indicate a deficit of $4.9 billion, 
or less than half the fiscal 1964 
•stimate.

—Production of enriched ura
nium, used in nuclear weapons 
and small reactors like those in 
nuclear submarines, will be 
slashed by 5 per cent by June 
80—the first cutback since the 
detonation of the first atomic 
bomb in 1945. Said Johnson:

the House-pas.sed tax cut bill. 
Until the measure is enacted, 
he said, "its investment incen
tives cannot be deemed cer
tain”  and the basic rate for 
withholding taxes from take- 
home pay cannot be cut. The 
latter move would increase aft
er-tax income by $200 million a 
month.

Because of these factors, 
Johnson said, “ I urge the Con
gress to take final action on this 
bill by the first of February.”

The lower tax rates would be 
retroactivo-to Jan. 1.

In discussing civil rights, 
John.son expressed hope that 
this year's Congress will be the 
one "which did more for civil 
rights than the last hundred 
sessions combined.”

All Americans “ should have 
equa' access to facilities open 
to the public,” should have 
equal voting rights,' equal ac
cess to good schools and equal 
eligibility for federal benefits, 
John.son said.

"Today, Americans of all 
races stand side by side in 
Beriin and Viet Nam. They died 
side by side in Korea. Surely 
they can work and eat and 
travel side by side in America,” 
he said.

The President called, too, (or 
an end to discrimination in im- 

He recommended

Mrs. Donald Overbagh
V E R N O N  — Mrs. DonaM 

Overbagh of <3rand lalsmd. 
Neb., mother at Mrs. James E. 
Vandervoort of Lake St., for
merly of Manchester, died 
Dec. 27 at Grand Island.

Other aurvivoris are a son. 
three sisters, five grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Burial was in Greenville, 
N.Y., Jan. 2.

Stephen J. Kroll
Stephen J. Kroll, 55, of Hart

ford. scm of Mrs., Mary O i l^ -  
aki of 146 Oak St., dlsd yeat«r- 
day at Hartforl Hoi^ital.

Other survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Ruth Gardner Crow
ell; a daughter, Mrs. KArl Ku- 
chinski of Enfield; three broth
ers. Joseph Orokivy of Man
chester. William Orckivy of
Ifockville and Alec Titor of 
Veinon. and one grandchild.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a_m. from the 
O’Brien Funeral Home, 104
Main Sf., Hartford, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. Peter's 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
will be in Soldiers Field, North- 
wood Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 6.

Theodore Arnold, 393 Bldwell

Eastern Democrats will ex
tract solace from Johnson’s 
pu.sh fo r . the Kennedy pro- 
gi-ams. Many (eel these were 
much more politically attrac
tive in their region than any
thing a Republican nominee 
seems likely to offer.

Republicans are having diffi
culty in drawing a bead on 
Johnson. The steam they had

St., said he tho'ught the $17,(K)0 built up again.st- Kennedy went

"W e call on | rilSnatio^ of country of origin

Funerals

immigration quotas that gener
ally discriminate against those 
who ,were bom in southern or 
eastern Europe.

As (or the war on poverty. 
Johnson urged extension of the 
$1.25 hourly minimum wage to 
two million workers not covered 
by the program. And he en
dorsed these additional steps: 

Expansion of the area rede
velopment program, enactment 
of youth employment legislation, 
a broader surplus food stamp 
plan, a special effort in impov
erished sections of the Appala
chian region, a domestic Peace 
Corps, federal school aid, ’ an 

I expan<
Jmass transit program and hos- 
\pital insurimce for older citi-

do the same
pot stockpile arms beyond our 
needs or seek an excess of 
mUitary power that could be 
provocative as well as waste
ful."
■ —“ As far as the -writ of fed- 

•rsJ law will run.”  said the 
President, "we must abolish not 
■ome but all racial discrimina
tion.”  He emphasized that he 
wants a civil rights law that 
will include a ban on discrimi
nation by private businesses 
serving the general public—the 
most controversial item in the 
measure now pending in the 
Bouse.

—"This administration here, ___
and now declares unconditional | „rr3rJ^  mrut 1
war on poverty .in . America 
Johnson declared. He said he 
will propose cooperative pro
grams to promote "better 
schools, better health, better 
home, better training and better 
Job opportunities.”

<-He asked Congress to set 
np special committees empow- 
ared to Increase the time-and- 
a-half overtime pay rate in in
dustries "where consistently ex.> 
cessive use of overtime causes 
Increased unemployment.”  He 
did not name a’ny' industries or 
suggest alternative overtime 
pay scales.

—The United States, Johnson 
announced, will make unspeci
fied '.‘new proposals’ ’ at Geneva 
disarmament talks later this 
mootji.

—He is determined to try to 
a  man on the moon by 1970 

..—"in  cootieratfon with other 
powers if possible, alone if nec- 
aaaary." liiis  echoed a 8eptem- 
bar proposal by Kennedy for a 
Joint American-Soviet moon pro
gram —an idea that got a cool 
faceptlon in Moscow.

Jomiaon's message cited these 
b n a d  goads of national policy;

' " —A  nation (hat is free from 
want and a world ^ t  is free 

■Jrom hate, a world of peace and 
f t ^ c e ,  freedom and abun- 
dgnea, for our time and for all 
titeg to come.”
^Johnson said "our ultimate 

.. Id a  worid without war. 
connection, he said the 
,IMtda at Geneva will 
tieWi steps "toward the 

dd(|4sventual abolition of

Mrs. Nellie E. Chappell 
Private funeral services for 

Mrs. Nellie Eliza Chappell of 
307 Spruce St. were held yes
terday morning at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Ray C. 
Hollis of South Methodist 
Church officiated. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

cost for the Keeney St. sewer 
studies seemed high, but added 
he recognized a need for better 
siwer service in the area.

He asked how soon the sewer 
could be coo'stnicted to relieve 
burgeoning septic taevk prob
lems on Bldwell St. and further 
south on Keeney St.

Sherwood Bovers questioned 
whether the Federal planning 
advances (or the proposed treat
ment plant and relief aswer 
could not be obtained through 
ain aga.icy which did not require 
repayment if the plans were not 
oarrted out. General Manager 
Richard Martin said the town 
was not eligible for such ad- 
vaheiea for this kind of project.

Tba illneotors' granted unani
mous approval for all three 
projects whew the items came 
up later in the agenda.

Other approved business in
cluded:

1. Approval of the final dis
tribution of costs for assess
ments for sanitary sewer in.etal- 
lation on Hackmatack St. and 
at FaiTu Rd.-Noiwood St.

Director Harold A. Turking- 
ton amended the motion to in
clude a deferral in the $1,007 
assessment levied against the 
estate of Catherine Shaw, on j 
Hackmatack St. ]

Both a.s9e»sm;nts will become ; 
effective March 1, 1964. |

2. Rescheduling con.sideration 
of the reorganization of the 
Citizens Ad\ifX)ry Committee, 
and adoption of a new capital 
improvement program for the 
town fire department, to the 
Febniarv meetin"..

8. Approval of the request of 
Mrs. Barbara Lord (or early 
retirement from the staff of 
the Mary Cheney Ubrary.

4. Acceptance of deeds (or 
three roads in the Woodhill 
Heights subdivision, (or a piece 
of land in Gla.stonbury taken in

out with the late president’s  as
sassination.

Loser Can’t Pay 
$480,000 Award 

In Injury Case
(Continued from Page One)

that he underwent seven opera
tions, already has' Incurred 
$26,000 in medical expenses arid 
faces further surgery,

TTie figure was one of the 
largest ever awarded in a dam
age case in Massachusetts and, 
with interest computed sdnee 
the suit was filed in August, 
1962, will inorease to $518,400.

Auditors are appointed in 
court cases to ease the burden 
cm judges and report their find
ing and reconunendatfons to 
the appointing judge. 'Ibe judge 
may accept or reject the find- 
in*'.
iJ^Dennis said today that he 
"really can't be too enthu.sed”  | 
about the auditor’s finding. He 
.said he never expected to get 1 
the money, and still doesn’t. j 

The .suit, he said, was initiated i 
to set a precedent. Dennis, who i 
suffered internal injuries and | 
amputation of one leg, said he 
hopes that "the next man who 
gets hit and seriou.sly hurt. . .

I will stand a chance of getting ; 
! rea.sonable compensation by ■vir
tue of this precedent.”

Town directors last night de
ferred action on a request from 
Temple Beth Sholom Tor a side
walk on the sotith side of E. 
Middle Tpke., from Parker St. 
to Cobum Rd. until their Feb.
4 meeting.

The deferral came after testi
mony at public hearing led some 
of the directors to bellave that 
the proposed walk might not be 
the best answer to the Temple’s 
needs.

'The new Temple building, ded
icated last weekend. Is expect
ed to attract as many as 250 
children to religious Instruction 
classes on weekends, and as 
many as 150 during weekdays. 
Part of the walk would front 
the Temple property.

Opposing the Installation of 
the walk as proposed for the full 
length of the block was Mrs. 
Elwood G. Walker, , 436 E. Mid
dle Tpke., whose property the 
walk would also front.

Speaking for Mrs. Walker, 
A lly. Paul Marte pointed out 
that both Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
were cuider dcwtor’s orders not 
to overexert themselves, and 
that they did not feel they 
(.ould obtain soifieone reliable 
to do the (bearing at a rea- 
sematde price.

A walk that fronts their 
property on Cobum Rd. is now 
shoveled by a neighbor. Atty. 
Marte said the Walkers felt 
it would be an imposition to 
ask the, neighbor to shovel any 
more 'walk for them.

GbObga Sandals, executive 
vice president of the Temple, 
said It was the Cobum Rd. 
walk that had prompted the 
Tempie to ask for the new in- 
stallMion on E. Middle Tpke.

He said that he expected 
children com'.'ng from the area 
south of the new Temple would 
walk up the Cfobum Rdi walk 
Md around the com er to the 
’Temple.
' Without the -walk, the chil

dren W’ould have to cross E. Mid
dle Tpke. to the existing side
walk on the north side o f the 
street.

The walk would also be neces
sary at least in front of the 
Temple property, ha said, so 
that chUdmn coming from 
Green Manor to the weet could 
cross the turnpike at tha traffic 
light at Parker St. And not have 
to walk in the roadway to get 
to the Temple building. In the 
middle o f toe block.

But Atty. Marte pointed out 
that there are no other walks 
anywhere on the south sfde of E. 
Middle Tpke. fqr some blocks in 
either direction.

Mra Walker Suggested, a.s an 
akemative, that the Tsmple de
velop an entrance to the prop
erty from .'a recently obtained 
right of way from Stephen St. 
and Cone SL. or a.sk sidewalks 
on the east side of Parker St.

This: .MUsed . Director Theo- 
i dore.Biilivrtl to question whether 
the pfifodsal was in fact the 
best way to handle the acceSs 
problem. G e n e r a l  Manager 
Richard Martin said he woufo 
meet with officials o f the Tent- 
pie to discuss alternate solu
tions, if so instructed.

Powell moved that the final 
decision be delayed pending dis
cussions about alternatives, and 

I the board uianimously approved 
the motion.

Another suggestion c a m e  
from Director Harold A. Turk- 
ington. who sought 'clarification 
of the need for the walks from

Moriarty Bros, will construct an addition on its BroAd 
St. property and install a sprinkler ayatem at ita pres
ent plants this year at a cost of 
ment was made yesterday in Boston<$> Moriarty, presWant o f the local 

automobile dealerehlp. Moriarty 
represented Connecticut at aSandale, and proposed that the 

board conaider installing walks 
In front of the Temple property 
only, in order to see if other 
walkways are necessary.

Power Fails,
Cause Sought

Officials and repair crews o f 
the Hartford Electric Ught 
Co. are still not sure what 
caused thels morning’s town
wide power failure.

All electrical power In Man
chester, Bolton and parts of 
East Hartford was out at 
8:38 this morning, but was 
again functioning in a few 
minutes, when an employe at 
the Olcott St. power station 
threw a circuit breaker, trans
ferring an electrical-feed line 
to another bank of transform
ers. I

The trouble apparently start
ed In the failure of a IIS volt 
line coming into the company’s 
Bolton power station, but the 
cause has not yet been de
termined.

The power failure brought 
cause for alarm at Nathaa Hale 
School, when a school official, 
hearing the fire alarm tingle 
and seeing the lights flicker out, 
sensed a poewible fire In the 
buUding and pulled Box 531, 
summoning town firemen to the

A recall was sounded minutes 
later.

Maine Motorist 
Held in Crash

Melvyn D. Nivlson, 22, 'Wins
low, Maine, this afternoon was 
charged with failure to grant 
the right o f way at an intersec
tion, after police Investigated a 
two-car head-on crash late this 
morning at Main and Forest 
SU.

Nivison was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital for 
X  rays and treatment of facial 
cuts.

Police said the accident oc
curred shorUy after 11:30 when 

of 85 Falk-

meetlng of Ford Motor Co. ex
ecutives from throughout New 
England.

Moriarty said today a $70,000 
body shop and automobile rt- 
condltionlng plant will be bui 
on the m  acres of proper 
Moriarty Bros, owns on B re
st. across from tha praaenl 
plant.

The addition, the first majo.' 
step since the presant Mori
arty Bros, building was con
structed In 1946, will add 20 
per cent to the plant capacity. 
It will be completed by th^  
summer. /

Addressing soms 200 MTSons 
yesterday at the Bostqt* meet- 
mg, Moriarty said tM  project 
was "an Indication ta our faltii 
in Connecticut's continued eco
nomic growth.'! The 
sai^ "la on the threshold of a 
tremendous population and sco- 
nomlc growth that Should be 
adequate inducement for any
one with capital to invest;”

The projected building will 
use the latest equipment for 
general body work and recondi
tioning o f used oars, Moriarty 
said. "W e have simply out
grown our present facilities, 
the auto dealer said.

His firm will also install 
sprinkler systems at the pres
ent building and at a shopping 
center In Storrs owned by 
Moriarty Bros., at a cost of 
$30,000. The Installation Is m - 
pected to be completed within 
60 days, Moriarty said.

In his address yesterday, 
Moriarty said the Insurance and 
defense industries la Connecti
cut were "economic bellweath- 
e r s t h a t  provided stability for 
the economic Structure o f the 
state.

He said the stats had pio
neered the development of vo
cational training and now had 
14 vocational training schools 
and three technical schools un
der Its jurisdiction.

The effect of these schools on 
the quality of the state's labor 
force was apparent, he said. 
The training program would <-o - 
tinue to exert an important in
fluence on the state's ability to 
attract and keep new industry.Virginia Q. Chatel.

'nor Dr. drove out of a super- ji* declared, 
market parking lOt to go west. Referring to the financial 
onto Forest St., and was stnick 1 pn-ht of the New York, New 
head-on by the Nivlson east-1 Haven and Hartford Railroad, 
bound Forest St. car. She was jdoriarty said, “ The preServs- 
unhurt. tion of the rail network Is a

Both vehicles had extensive must, regardless of sacrifice 
front end damage and had to be ; may be required 6y Indl-
towed from the scene. Patrol
man Raymond Peck inveatlgat- 
ied and reported that a bond 
would probably be posted .later 
this afternoon, and an appear
ance for Nivlson in Circuit 1 
Court 12, Manchester, was set 
for Jan. 27.

5 TO S
HARTFORD, Jan. 8 ( AP)— 

•nie S.tat« Motor Vehicle De
partment's daily record of au
tomobile fataUtias as of last 
midnight and the totals on the 
same date last year:

1963 1964
Killed .................. ....... 5 5

viduals or corporate bodies. I 
believe failure to find a solution 
to this problem will Ha Vs .serious 
effects on the economic growth 
of the state.

"However, Governor Dempsey 
is acutely conscious of this criti
cal situation and is marshalling 
the resources of the state in 
effort to find a solution to the 
complex population and eco
nomic problem.”

Yesterday's luncheon featured 
a panel of outstanding dealers 
representing every stats In New 
England who , forecast the 
economic picture for 1964 In 
their states.

Martin Attending 
Managers Parley

General Manager Richard
__ __  Martin was in Berlin, Conn., to-
connection with the Installation attending a meeting of the

^  tiM ahsenoa o f •

Events 
In State
(Coathiued from Page Oae),

Alcorn argued Tuesday that 
Savarin. had a net loss of $284,- 
217 from April, 1958, to June. 
1961, after paying the 14 per 
cent

It had expected to gross $5 
million a year, he said, based 
on a basic report o f traffic 
volume made in 1954 for the 
state by (^verdale and Colpitts, 
consulting engineers. It had 
based its- minimum rent of 
$801,201 on 14 per cent of that 
figure.

Publisher Retires
NAUGATUCK (AP)  - Ru

dolph M. Hennick, publisher of 
the Naugatuck Daily N ew s'for 
22 years, announced today he is 
retiring and will be succeeded 
by his soci, Frederick E. Hen- 
nick.

He>nnick said he would reUin 
his position as president and 
treasurer of the con>oratlon.

He became president and pub- 
UsiMr in 1942 after having been 
associated with papers in W s- 
terbury. New H a v e n  and 
Bridgeport. In 1906 he and his 
son purchased the Litetafield En
quirer, a weekly nssvspaper. 
Iliey solid it two montlu ago.

of a wdter main to a number of 
homes In Glastonbury, (or a 
.segment of land at Spruce and

Connecticut Town and City j 
Managers’ Association.

Featured speakers at the

Students Speak 
At DAR Meeting
Miss Holly Hooker and Ste

phen Diiachek.'will speak tomor
row at 1 ;30 p.m. at a meeting 
of Orford Parish. DAR, at the 
Elk’s Home, Rockville.

Mias Hooker will rftow slides 
and speak about the siimmei- 
Idle spent In Trukey last year 
Duschek. a student at Manches
ter High School,, will speak 
about his native Austria.

Mrs. Maurice 'Willey, good 
citizen chairman, will present 
pkis to three area girls chosen 
b.v their respective high schools 
for the award. Mothers of the 
girls will be 'guests at tiie meet
ing.

The nominating committee 
will present a slate of delegates 
who wHl repreeent Orford Par
ish at the 73rd Oontlnental Con- 
grass in April at Wai^lngton. 
D. C.. and at a state conference 
in March at NSw Haven.

Refreshments wUl be served 
by hostesses Mrs. Herman G. 
(jlaon, Mrs. Donald C. FWt, Mrs. 
Mary Kirkpatrick and Mlrs. 
Charles Pressler Jr.

Eldridge Sts. where the corner Hawthorne Inn luncheon meet- 
was recently widened, and for 
an ea.sement across land of 
Peter M. and John Peila for a 
atorm drain installation.

5. Waiver of the bid require
ment in connection with the 
emergency replacement of the 
boiler in the Hall of Records 
building.

ing included former Manchester 
controller Eii.sha Freedman, 
now Hartford’s ' city manager; 
and Beldon Schaffer, director 
of the Univereity of Connecti
cut Institute of Public Service, 
member of the Manchester 
board of education, and membfer j 
of the town’s charter revision

Freedman was scheduled to
I. Adoption of a resolution au- 

thorizing Issuance of bonds and
notes in anticipation of bonds ,  ̂ ■
for con.stmction of additions to, report on the role of Chambers 
the Keeney St. and Highland o f  Commerce in community re- 
Park schools. lations with minority groups.

7. Allocated $11,620 (ix>m the Schaffer was to report on 
general fund reser\’e for prep-. proposals to get to -the bottom 
aration of .detailed plans (or the of problem.sjn Amall cities and 
Robertson School addition. ; towns.

(Bowers criticized, the plan- \ — '----------------------
ned demolition of the present [ . ,  -  *
Robertson Sch^l building a.s | A j p c r a f t e F  8  C a Puneconomic, and suggested that
any new school in the northern 'T 'm L’zsvi
section of town should be built! X U iV C I l l l U I I l
elsewhere. 1 | ---------

8. Agree to settle the claim j  Mansfield P.- Gray of 57 
of Mrs. ^ a a n  Demko agaiasi'  Prosjiect St.. Rockville, early

About Town
Swediah Night will be ob

served Saturday by the Elks 
Lodge. A  amorgmabord will be 
aarved at 7 p.ni.. and dancing 
to the music of a Swedlah- 
American Band from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.in. Reservations, which close 
tonight, may be made by calling 
John Naretto, 62 Garth Rd.

The executive board of the 
Junior O ntury .Club 'will meat 
tonight at 8:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr., 1$9 
laurel St., .Wapping. Mnv. 
Wayaa Mancliester wiU aerve 
aa co*hoaUab.

the town for a fall on a defec
tive sidewalk, for $3,600.

9. Approved the town's mem
bership at $100 per year in the 
UnltasT Slates (kxiference at 
Mayors.

Other business was resched
uled for the February meet
ing, including a report from 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agenoy, a report-on the status 
of the Globe Hollow swinruning 
pool improvements, a report on 
tha Manchester. Country Club, 
and a report on a proposed In
crease in town employes In
surance.

NEW TROUBLE ERUPTS 
NICOSIA, Cyprus ( A P ) ^  

Greek and Turkish O-priots 
squared oM teday for a clash 
In the .northern suburb of 
Kakhonns. British Royal 
A ir Force troops' rushed in 
hotwsen. them In sn attempt 
to head off a new outbreak 
o f . .fighting. ' The t r o o p s  
JUrined -n .human htfrihr .he- 
tufeen a  squad of Greek po* 
Ifou and h group et TUrki.

today reported his car had been 
stolen from the Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft parking lot at Chest
nut and Forest Sts.

Investigating police said^that 
Gray parked his 1963 Ford Gal 
axle, four-door, brown hardtop 
In the lot at 3:30 yesterday af
ternoon. unlocked, and keys in 
the ignition. He returned short' 
ly after midnight and It was 
gone.

Police have dispatched 
teletype report of the missing 
vehicle, registration 297-249.

TO CHECK WtICES
HAR1TORD (AP)  — Stats 

Motor Vehicle Department in- 
spectMU will check all o f Om- 
necUcut's 3,000 gasoline ata- 
tions tq see if gad pricea are 
being correctly pdMed, said 
MVD commissioner John J. Ty
nan yesterday. "Stgna must be 
attached to each gasoline pump 
where m o t o r 1 s  t a can read 
them,” IVnan said. "Some state 
operators have been vfolating 
the law by not dlaptoylng oueh

Now Rentinglr

PRIME SPACE IN 'THE NEW EDWARDS BUILDING

STRATEGICALLY LOCATED AT THE VERNON CIRCLE 
10 MINUTES FROM HARTFORD

AMPLE FREE PARKING FACILITIES
FEATURING;

OFFICE SPACE —  IDEALLY SUITED FOR BUSINESS OR 
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE

OFFICEHES —  COMPLETE OFFICE FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
AT A  FRACTION OF THE USUAL COST

RENTAL INCLUDES:
DISTINCTIVELY DESIGNED OFFICE FURNITURE * 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 

MANY OTHER EXTRAS

ALSO AVAILABLE-
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
CONFERENCE ROOM 
COFFEE FACILITIES

MANCHESTER OR ROCKVILLE TELEPHONE EXCHANGES

FOR FURTHER DETAILS, CALL MANCHESTER M3r5l93 OR 
ROCKVILLE 875-2519 \

Budget Talk 
On Added Teachera

Explanations of the need for'additional teachers at 
Manchester High and Illing Junior High Schools high
lighted last night's budget ivorkshop before the board 
o f education. All board members, with the exception of
GhriiUe McCormick who ja va>'9-

Gollege Planning 
Topic of panel

ling for College”
be th e ' 
aion tomoi

win

Mr$. Donald Gray Renamed 
m unlty^^llege foir graduatea i President of Church Women
o f Mancheater Iftgh BchooL

denta who i^an to go on to | 
higher education.

Dr. liowe will apeak km the

There will be a queatlon and 
df a panel dtscua- _ uiawer peidod at the ooncluaion 

S p.m. at a o f the ipdeUng.
iherihlp dues wUl be 
for all parenta who are 

yet registered In the PTO.

M n. Donald Gray o f Second'^chalrman o f Chriatian World

eationlng, were on l ^ d  for 
thia eecond In a s e r ^  of four 
workehop aeaalonk (0 atudy the 
$5.3 million I90MI& achool 
budget being rdcommended by 
the ■uperintmdent of achoola.

Alao aUdnding to offer ex- 
planatlopa o f individual budget
Itema .were nine prin'clpala and
vice,'principala, including Miss 
Harnett Atwood, Highland 

/Park School; Hyatt Sutliffe and 
William Caldwell. Illing Junior 
High School; A. Raymond Rog
ers, Manchester High School; 
laador 'Wolf, Manchester Green 
School; Edward Timbrell, Kee
ney St. School; Vincent Ram- 
izi, Buckley School; and George 
Bradlau and Allan Cone, Ben
nett Junior High School.

The major hike in the pro
jected budget, If accepted by 
the board, would come In Incre- 

' ments and salary Increases for 
present personnel, in other costs 
for instruction, and In the addi
tion of 11',4 persons to the pro
fessional staff, being asked for 
by Supt. Curtis.

A total of $289,861 of the 
projected budget rise, which 
amounts to about $434,400 over 
the present $4,845,000 allotted 
to run the schools, would come 
In these areas; and they were 
the areas subjected to the 
board’s closest scrutiny, both 
last night and at the first session 
last week.

Particularly questioned at 
the first meeting were requests 
for an additional English teach
er for the high school, and for 
two additional teachers of aca
demic subjects at Illing Junior 
High School.

A. Raymond Rogers, who had 
done his homework on the sub
ject, commented on the first re
quest.

Said he; The teaching load 
for his English teachers 
levels 1, 2 and 3 averages 133 
pupils each, or 26.6 per class, 
and Is the highest average load 
o f any secondary school in the 
suburban Hartford area. Sur
rounding towns have a total 
average load of 100 to llO pu
pils, he said.

In honors classes, the per 
pupil ratio is 1:17, and in level 
4 It is 1:21. These ratios are 
also higher than they should be, 
Rogers said. He noted that in 
the Conant Report the total 
load recommendation for Eng
lish teachers Is 100 pupils.

Given the additional teacher 
he wonts, Rogers said he wouid 
be able to Juggle some present 
assignments so that even with 
90 classes of English (as against 
81 this year) he could get the 
ratios down to 1:16 in honors 
Isyel, and to 1:24 in levels 1-3.

"Jt Imperative that we get 
the English class loads more 
nearly in line (with the Conant 
recommendations) if the teach
ers are going to give the 
amount o f ■written work they 
should,” he stated.

Hyatt Sutliffe told the board 
tt)st he could use four addition-) 
al academic teachers at Illing 
Junior High, but that his re
quest had been cut to t'wo by 
ttie superintendent.

He said the staff increase is 
needed to allow for released 
time for department chairmen, 
who now must carry a full 
schedule of classes and conduct 
department planning and super
visory duties tn addition. Also 
s o m e  algebra and science 
classes need relief because they 
have "in excess of 35 pupils. ” 

Asked by a board member 
what the practice is at B«inet 
Junior High, George Bradlau 
stated that his department 
heads are being given released 
time for their duties.

Beidon Schaffer, chairman of 
the board'a finance committee, 
questioned the lack of a separ- 
aU  aohedul# In the budget for 
teacher pay for extra-curricul
ar duties.
■̂ Dr. Chirtis replied that this 

Item was Incorporated as part 
Of the tnorements Snd sala,ry 
htoresees being recommervied 
and amounts to $43,386 or 
about $10,000 more than the 
present schedule for extra pay.

DiesaUefled with this ar
rangement, Schaffer called for 
tha extra pay schedule to be set 
down as a separate budget en
try and reproduced Wi time for 
the next meeting so it can be 
studied.

Tnib present plan, under which 
advkeora o f qiorbe and clubs, 
mainly at the high aohool are 
rehnbureed for their duUee, was 
revised last summer by Dr. 
Ourtis and principals after an 
Other plan, drawn up by a com
mittee headed by Allan Cone 
had been rejected by the board 
aa too costly. It would have 
soot about $70,000.

In answer to questioning, 
Kofors  atated that advisors in 
"about eight key Joba” are dis
satisfied with the present pay 
soole and have said they will 

. Bot take the positions next year 
undar the present salaries.

Schaffer reminded the board 
ttMt they accepted the present 
plan on a one-year trial basis 
snly.

"Now la the crucial point in 
our deliberations,”  he said, "be 
cause If we accept (DK Curtis’ ) 
figures for extra pay now, we 
hre inherently, approving It.”  

William Cf^llns, as chairman 
of the personnel policies com
mittee, briefly outlined the b a ^  
teachers' salary s c h e d u rb 
agreed upon by teacher repre
sentatives and his comqilttee, 

"Though it took the teacher 
groupa a long time to get to
gether,”  he said, "they show- 

. ed much esprit and much har
mony. and they took the Inter
ests of the community as much 
to heart as we did. 1 would pub
licly like to thank them for 
their cooperation.”

The pRfooeed ebhedule goes 
from $4,980 to 88,800 in 18 etepe 

helor’a acale, with a 
for five yeare’ and 

rix yearn preporm-

"In spite of being a little low 
at the bottom end, "we feel 
this is an excellent echedule," 
Cotlina said, because we are re
warding our career teachers at 
the tw . We have excellent 
teachera In our system and 
want to keep them, and the way 
to do It Is with enough money."

He concluded, "In this way we 
can continue to maintain Man
chester’s history of providing' 
excellent schools.”  i

The proposed salary schedule 
went unchallenged by board 
members. Cfost of implementing 
it If approved after the present 
budget deliberations, will be, 
8190,170.

Schaffor also questioned Dr. 
Curtis concerning a recommen- j 
datl^  of the Joint teacher com-| 
mittee to have the full cost of 
individual CMS and Blue Ooas 
memberships assumed by the 
town. Half the cost is now paid 
by the board of education.

Dr. Curtis stated, "I  have dis
cussed it Informally with Man
ager Martin, but I gather that 
nothing has yet been done.”  

Several other budget items 
discussed last night elicted most
ly routine questions.

These Included the following, 
with the current appropriations 
tn parentheses:

Adult education, $10,580 ($8,- 
000); summer school, $28,210 
$20,000); aides to teachere, $5, 
000. (a new Item agreed to in 
salary negotiations); sabbatical 
leaves, $3,000 (also new); text
books, $44,190 ($43,588); library 
books and periodicals, $13,057 
($12,600); audio-visual materi
als, $14,900 ($10,450); teaching 
supplies, $99,916 ($86,855).

Also, mlscelloneouB Instruc
tional expenses, $21,725 ($14,- 
500); attendance service, $9,200 
($8,600); salaries for school 

of health personnel, $104,085 ($91,- 
740); other health expenses, $7,- 
700 ($7,416); pupil transporta
tion, $102,600 ($92,900); operation 
of plant, $550,015 ($606,340).

The latUr category breaks 
down as follows; Salaries for 
custodians and 'matrons, $354,- 
710 ($329,360); contracted serv
ices, $8,400 ($8,200); fuel $69,- 
030 ($62,485); utilities, $94,165 
($84,825); custodial supplies, 
$22,200 ($18,950); car expense,! 
$1,620 ($1,520).

The next budget session will 
be held Thursday at 7 p.m. and 
will be concerned with mainten
ance of plant, fixed charges, 
community service, outgoing 
transfers, and technical school.

meeting of the Matichester High 
School PTO at BaiI^y.Audltori- 
um.

Panelleta will be membd 
the faculty, Harry Maidi 
Mies Ann Beechler and XJonald 
L. Brooks, and Dr. .^Frederick 
Lowe, dean of Manchester Oom- 
munlty College.

The prograth waa planned 
specifically for parents of Junior 
and eenjor high school students 
by the guidance department, di
rected by Mrs. Gertrude O. 
Hitchcock.

A  film, “Getting Into Col
lege,”  will be shown. Hie panel
ists will explain how the guid
ance department assists all atu-
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ROAD STRETCH OPENED 
ROCKT HIIA. (A P) —  Y( 

.nojr get on Interstate 
91 M 'Rocky Hill and stay on it 
all the to the Maatachu- 
oetta llne.^k  dletance of 27 
milea (3ov. Dempsey
snipped a ribbohs^^yeaterday 
opening a four and a^balf mile 
stretch from here to Ha 
"W e are looking forward to'the 
summer of 1966,” the Govenioi 
said, "when the entire 68 milee 
of Connectlcufe portion o f the 
highway will be open, from New 
Haven to Maseachusetts.”

Congregational Church was re
elected for the second term as 
president o f the Manchester 
Council o f UnMed Church 
Women at Its annual meeting 
last night held in NeUl Hall of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Chuu^.

Other officers elected include 
Xire. Kenneth Perrett of Bol
ton Metho(U8t Church, vice 
president; Mrs. Walter H. Joy
ner o f Center Congregational 
Church, secretary; Mrs. Rob
ert Dunfleld o f Second Congre
gational Church, treasurer; 
Mrs. EJdward' Plata o f St. 

'Mary’s Episcopal Church, pub- 
Uctljv

Also.^Mis. Ralph Frank of 
Center (3oihsT*gational Church,

Missions’ World Day Of Prayer; 
Mrs. Ihom as Spano o f Com
munity Baptist Church, chair
man of Chrlotian World Rela
tions World Community Day; 
Mrs. Abram Sangrey of Bolton 
Methodist Church, chairman of 
Christian Social Relations’ May 
FellowMilp Day.

The Rev. Felix Davis, pastor 
of S e c o n d  (Congregational 
(Church, was the guest speaker 
and installed the new c^lcers. 
He spoke on "Violence,”  ■with 
its many forms and reasons, 
and told the part the church 
can play in ha pre'ventlon.

Interpretations were given 
by the Rhjrthmlc (Choirs of Bol
ton IJnlted Methodist Church

and ' Center congregational 
diuroh. Mrst Gray woa in 
charge o f the call to worship.

After the instaOation, a re- 
oenUon waa held for the new 
oCficefs. Mrs. John McOCoweU 
and Mrs. Edward Plata were 
<y>-hosteeeee, assisted 'by the 
women o f St. Mary’s  Church.

DIES AFTER RESCUE TKY
EAST HAVEN (A P )— Salva

tore Marottoll was dead. o f a 
heart attack 'minutea oftar he 
tried in vain to revive his moth
er-in-law, alao a heart attack 
victim.

Mrs. Josephine Mondo, 82, of 
Miami Fla., was fatally stricken 
soon after entering the Marot- 
toil home yesterday.

Marottoli complained o f chest 
pains after attempting to revive 
the woman by mouth-to-mouth 
resusclation.

Marottoli’s widow Katherine 
was treated at Grace-New Ha
ven Hospital for shock.
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ao they tael more 
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dtus oountar.
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FLOWERS
For Every Oceaslea!

PoricHiR- 
Jeyeo Howor Shop̂
601 Mala 8$-, Maaebeatev 

Next to H artfori 
National Book 

649-0791-:-«4»-1448

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting maternity | 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.ni., and private 
roonns where they are 10 a.n*. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request
ed not to smoke In patients’ 
rooma. No more than two visl-1 
tors at one time per patient.

ADMrTTED YESTERDAY: 
Anita Aboiina, Hebron; Deb-1 
crah Baxter, Stafford Sprir.gs; 
(Jaxy Baxter. Stafford Springs; I 
Mra. Pauline Booth. 869 Main 
St.; Jane Brooks. 35 Bigelow 
St.; Diana (Clack, Mansfield 
Center; Philip Fenn, Kelly R d .,; 
Vernon; JcLn Hcxlgltlns, 2 1 
Overbrook Dr., Vernon; Xira. 
Vera H o l c o m b ,  Stafford I 
Springs; Stanley Johnson, 
Weet Hartford; Mrs. Grace Ly
man, 114 Maple St.; Alexander] 
Matthew, 275 Vernon St.; How
ard Pascoe, Wapping: John ] 
Regan, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
(Chanloi Reynolde, OlaatoobiH-y; | 
John Rich, Wapping; Mrs. 
Barbara Sasse, 55 Hemlock St.; I 
Mra. Helen Sotryk. 20 Eliza-1 
beth St.. Rockville: Mrs. Vir
ginia inieisen, Wapping; Mrs. j 
Ida Voltorath, 27 Burke. Rd., 
Rockville; Thokas Wataon, 129 
Ptwtton Rd.; Augu.st Zeppa, 
RED NO. 1; Nicholaa LaU, 
BkUft Hartford; Anthony Kil- 
man, Wlndaorville; William | 
Warner, 95 Broad St.; Mia. | 
Bhhel Llndeay, 111 Main St.; 
R a l^  Bralthwaite, 374 Hllli-1 
ard St.; Mrs. Pauline Rennenik, 
45 Franklin St., RookviUe; Mrs. | 
Nancy Grover, Wapping; Mrs. 
Mary Oonsoli, Bast Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. | 
Bffie TOylor, 33 Lewis St.] 
Harry A b o r n, BlHngton; 
Vaughn . Button, High Manor j 
Park, Rockville; Walter Ring- 
rose, 268 Hackmatack St.

BIRTHS YEaiTERDAY: AI 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Browne, Wapping; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sullivan, 
194 Wetherell St.; a daughter 
to Mr. und Mrs. Stanley Klluk, 
23 Laurel St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Collin, An- j 
dover.

BIRTH TODAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James] 
Oalliohant, South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Lucille Johnston, Hunter] 
Rd., RockvUle; Paul Zepp, 760 
Center St.; Dawn Madore, An-; 
dover; Philip Carney, 29 Otla ] 
St.
, DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra. 
Inge Merker, Donnell Rd., Ver
non; Raymond Corrigan, 406 
Parker St.; Frederick Kifabe, 
Hebron; Bruno Lenbardt, l ib  
CSiarter Oak St.; Mm. Anita ] 
Devin, 209 Center S t : Mrs. 
Grace Steeves, Ekuit Hartford; | 
Sharon Ciaric, Overbrook Rd„ 
Vernon; Sue Monreau, 92 South 
Adams St.; Scotty Price, Rt. ] 
30, Vernon; Rebecca M a n n ,  
Robin Rd.,Vemon; James Gor-\| 
man Sr., 192 Wells Sit.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Liggett, 3 Lynn Dr.,̂  
Vernon; Susan Sandstrom. 87 
Concord Rd.; Philip Chase, 46 
Uiac St.; Eftward Cajkowolo, 
15 Oafcwood Rd.; Mra. ^ rtatina 
Parks, 17 Cole St.; Wadswortti 
McKinney, 138 Pearl St.; Slade 
Howard, 101 B. MkkSe T ^ k e .;' 
Tbomaa Harvay, 101 Boat Mid
dle T ^ e . ;  Mra. Mdrley W al-j 
ter o M  eon. 78 Brooklyn St., 
Roekvilla; Mra, Mary Bawobji 
and oon, 46 Sdialler ltd.

shop D&L tonight, Thursday and Friday nights till 9 P.M.

'h

MANCHbSTER
PARKADE

our entiro stock 

housecoats

1/3 o ff
regularly 10.98 to 17.98

A huge selection of duster style house
coats and pajama sets from top makers! 
Fleeces, piles, quilts, solids and prints. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

ladies' worm sleepwear

reg. $6 value 3.90
Warm, washable. “ granny”  gowns, shift 
gowns and pajamas . . .  o f brushed ny
lon. Fethaire, challis, flannel . . . solids 
and floral prints, 32-40, S, M, L.

boys' sport shirts

U 9 for $4

reg. 1.98 values
Our own D & t Brand long sleeve sport 
shirts and cotton flannel 311111:8 in as
sorted patterns and colors. Size 3-7 in 
flannel, 3-7 and 6-16 in cotton.

men's famous moke 

pajamas
reg. $5-5.95 ^

Coat and middy style pajamas by fa
mous make. Cottons, blends, solids, 
prints. A, B, C, D.

famous makers' 

blouses and shirts

2 .9 9 4 .9 9
reg. 3.98 to 7.98

Reductions from stock! Cottons, dacron- 
cottons, prints, solids . . . long, %  and 
roll sleeves. Famous labels in every gar
ment. 30-38.

sale! misses' sweaters 

' 5.90 to 12.90
values 8.90 to $18

Exciting sweater finds reduced from 
'Stock! All famous brands 'of cardigans 
and slipons . . . wools, orlons, mohairs. 
34-40.

costume jewelry 

99c*
values to $4

A vast collection of necjdaces, brace
lets, pins, earrings . . . metals, beads, 
wooden jewelry, pearls . . .  many match
ed sets! *plus tax.

SALE OF DRESSES 

1/3 to '/a OFF
Save up to 50% on this season’s dress 
fashions in Junior, Misses’ and Half 
Sizes. Casual and Dressy styles, Crepes, 
Boucle Wools, Velvets, Wool Knits, Cot
tons.

girls'
reg. 3.98 
reg. 4.98 
reg. 5.98 
reg. 7,98

sisM 3-Sx. 7>14 and pra-tnen

dresses, skirts, jumpers, coordinates
■ S J N I

a a a a «  •

reg.
Yeg.

8.98 . . .  
10.98...

• 9 M

•5410
••41#

Outstanding savings On a great 
selection o f vei'y famous brand of 
girls’ dresses, skirts, jumpers and 
assorted coordinates. ,Many are 
w^rable now thru spring!

i f

IV.

the season's most 

wanted styles...most 

priced woolej^l

Sale of 
Untrimmed 

Coats
I  »’VmI '  1 '

» J

Mill*' -•v/' i

regularly to $60

• elegant boucles
• Wjnndotie meltons
• imported tweeds
• domestic tweeds
• fitted qoats
• demi-fit styles
• double breasteds
• warmly interlined
• ail from regular stock
• sizes for Juniors’, 

Misses’ and Misses’ 
Petites

stiiie o f g irls' 

winter coots

17.90
r«jg. to $25 toddler 

coat and legging sets

18.90
$25 . values, sizes 

. 4-6x and 7-14

24.90
reg. to 39.98, 

4-6x, 7-14, preteen

29.90
$40 values, sizes 
7-14 and preteen

Our entire stock o f girls’ coats re
duced! Famous Marlee, Coatcraft, 
Gastwirtb and others . . . every- 

sale priced, none, withheld!one
Choose from suedes, piles, woolens, 
fur trims, untrims, dressy fend 
casual styles. Such great values 
you’ll want to buy them for next 
year’s use, too!

MANY UNADVHtnSEO SPECIALS.. .SHOP DAL WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIOHTS TILL f .. MONDAY, TUESDAY, lATORDAY M  M  I '  |
........................  •________________ ■ ' '  ̂ ..................................  " ' ' ■ ' ' ’ "  I I M II
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DeMarco Dismissed, 
Study May Continue

Bruno DeMarco, the efficiency expert whose study of 
the Town HBfhway D e p ^ m e n t disrupted both town 

and town regulations, will not resume his high
way deMrttnent ayetems audit.

B ut If *t !■ at all poa«ible,<»'-------------------------------------------------

HEALTH CAPSULES
by MfcliagI A. Paul, MJI.

p  voufec ALLERGIC TP MILK, 
16 THERE ANVTHINO VOU 

CAN  PO TO IT SO VOU CAN  
T A K E  IT ?

tha atody will continue long 
aaoogh to tie together the in- 
foneaUMB ediidi DeMarco has 
•otlaeted.

Whet|i«‘ this M possible or 
wet win d^Miid upon whether 
llw  town can renegotiate its 
eontnet with auditors Barry, 
ICUil a  Co. DeMarco is employ
ed by the audlton to perform 
the ^d|y rather than by the 
town dtoeetly.

Tha oontraot a« rw ^oU ated 
wwrid epeclfy that somebody 
dee must do the work, would 
eet out dearly a^at work the 
town has in mind, and would 
put a dO-day Hmit on wrapping 
up the project

This solution to the problems 
which the highway department 
study has brought was pro- 
pooed last night as the unani- 
mona recommendation of the 
dhrectors bi-partisan subcommit
tee on the highway audit

The subcommittee report was 
aeoepted by a vote of seven di
rectors, including all six Dem- 
ecm ts and Harlan Taylor, the 
Republican member ot the sub- 
eommittee.

The two remaining Republi- 
eans. Ib ro ld  A. Turkington and 
yyaneis DeTIaFera, both ab
stained from the vote. Turking
ton and DellaFera both opposed 
the study from the start; Della
Fera arrived at the meeting af- 
ta r  subcommittee bad presented 
Ma recommendatiomi.

Rnbert Maori, of au^tors 
Baccy, Miacal A  Oo., said thiA 
monWig; be beUevea "the pro- 
Moed resotutkai of the De- 
liCacoo conflict to be a good 
scie.

'He beUavw, be said, that the 
auditors can replace DeMarco 
wMst a  highly qualified systems 
analyst who was interviewed 
for the job at tbe same Ume 
an DeMarco was Interviewed, 
and who could either complete 
the s t u ^  iwing information 
already devNoped, or oontmue 
to eocpiBnd upon it If the town 
deerined him to.

Maori aaid that, as o f this 
lOORdng, no date has been set 
to  dtoousa ttw proposed oora- 

c f  the study with the 
subcoanmittce, but 

that he eoqMcU acrangements 
to do so win be made this 
week.

'Ihte morning, tijgliway su
perintendent Tuneck told The 
H<erald that be would ftavor any 
study o f his department pro
vided the oonditiions of the

ing on the wall had been evac
uated and bricked up, or occu- 
coaiUnued. Both stands could 
be interpreted as ha\"ing been 
cbiefl}^ politically motivated; 
the subcommittee resolutions 
seem clearly to be of non
partisan origins.

Stone said of the proposals 
that he thought they would get 
the town “ back on the right 
track,’* and would salvage 
.some benefit from the $4,000 
in work which DeMarco has 
already done.

Tirrkingt.on said he con
tinues to oppoae the continua
tion of the studj'. "I lefufle to 
support the escpenditure of an
other dime of the townspeople’s 
money under a renegotiated 
contract.’’ he said. ‘’Anything 
further ought to be done with
out any further expei»e to tlve 
town.”

VES. IF VOU BOIL M ILK  
FOR 10 M INUTES BEFO RE  

P R IN K IN G  IT  VOU MAY BE  
A B L E  TO T A KE  IT WITHOUT 

ILL  EFFECT.

HmMi Csptuit t(vM ImIWuI inienselie*.. leiffiiotmtOT>d*4tob««f a AatnMtieiiatifra.

Pair, Three Sons 
Slide Down Rope 
Into West Berlin

BERLIN (AP) — The deputy 
political ad^sers of the West
ern Allies in Berlin met today 
to discuss wall passes for West 
Berliners.

It was understood they were 
study warn more relaxed than 1 devoting considerable time to a 
those udder which DeMarco i demand by the East German

(Contiaued (rom Page One)

pied by Communist party mem
bers.

The Motters apparently were 
allowed to remain so long in 
their second-floor apartment be
cause most of its windows do 
not overlook West Berlin. One 
window that the Reds consid
ered too close to the wall had 
been bricked up.

It was the first known escape 
of this type since shortly after 
the Communists built the wall 
to stop the escape of refugees 
In August 1961. and the first 
mass escape since last March, 
when 18 persons came through 
a tunnel dug beneath the wall.

Another refugee trying to e.s- 
cepe over the wall early today 
was not so lucky.

An elderly man was caught 
after he scaled the first barbed- 
wire fence before the wsill. 
West Berlin police said the Red 
border guai^s led the man 
away.

2 in Area Pass 
Pharmacy Tests
Ronald E. Wrubel of Man

chester and Frederick C. Artz 
of Rockville are among 59 new 
pharmacists granted licenses 
yesterday.

Raymond T. McMullen, State 
Pharmacy Commi.esion chair
man, said the new pharmacists 
successfully completed a theo
retical examination in June and 
a practical examination in De
cember. The practical examina
tion is given after the candi
dates spend six months working 
oa apprentices to licen.sed phar
macists.

W'l-ubel, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adplph Wrubel of 45 Edmund 
St., received his B.S. degree in 
pharmacy from the University 
of Connecticut last June. He 
served a six-month internship 
at the Hallmai'k Pharmacy on 
W. Middle Tpke. He is a 1959 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School.

Wrubel. commissioned second 
lieutenant in the Air Force, left 
today for e three-year tour of 
duty. He will be stationed at 
Gunter Air Force Base in Mont
gomery. Ala.

Artz son o f Mr. and Mra Paul 
F. Artz Jr. o f Reed St. in Rock
ville. was awarded a B.S. degree 
in {Aarmacy from the Univer
sity of Connectlwit last June. 
He was a member of Rho Pi 
Phi. a fraternity for pharmacy 
students, at the university.

A 1959 Rockville High School 
gi'aduate, Artz sem'ed his ap
prenticeship at the Lenox Phar
macy on E. Center St. and swt 
Vincent’s Pharmacy on Union I St. in Rockville. He will re- 

I main at Vincent's Pharmacy.

Colombia Gains

Events 
In World

MANILA, Philippines (AP)— 
Indone.sian President Sukarno 
began talks today with Philip
pine President Dioedado Maca- 
pagal on Sukarno's anti-Malay
sian campaign and his hopes 
for increased trade with the 
Philippines.

Philippine Foreign Secretary 
Salvador P. Lopez said the two.' 
hour conference setting the 
stage for negotiations during 
Sukarno's five-day visit was 
conducted in a friendly spirit.

Two teams of lesser officials 
began talks after the presidents 
met, one dealing with ’ political 
a.spects of the Malaysian crisis 
and the other with implemen
tation of a Phnippinfe-Indonesian 
trade agreement signed last 
year.

Sukarno hopes trade with the 
Philippines will help offset the 
boomerang effect of his eco
nomic boycott of Malaysia, the 
normal processor of Indonesia’s 
rubber and much of its tin.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P I—A saboteur is believed to 
have set a fire that destroyed 
2(X).000 gallons of gasoline in a 
Vietname.se army fuel dump 
Monday night in the Mekong 
River delta capital of Vinh 
Long.

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) 
—Since It stirred from a long 
sleep last March, Irazu volcano 
has caused widespread destruc
tion and at least 14 deaths. Costa 
Rican officials report.

A national commission has 
been created to deal with the 
cri.sis.

Up to two pounds per square 
yard of volcanic ash have been 
deposited on Costa Rica's cen
tral plateau. destro)dng 90 per 
cent of the tobacco ch>p and in
flicting heavy damage to otlier 
crops.

At times the ash cloud has 
reached San Jose, M miles 
aWay.

forms tor 90 or 36 minutes and 
follow with a moral of 90 or 60 
aeconds.'' ’

PoUee. Chief J. Adrien Robert 
of Montreal, pi-esident of the 
Canadian Association of Police 
Chiefs, told a news' oadference 
Tuesday night hiag roup would 
urge federal authorities to en
courage films that present "the 
beautiful and the good rather 
than the degrading.”

CARTHAGE, Tunisia (AP)— 
IA crowd of Tunisians cheered 
{Tuesday when a street of this 
[ancient town was named after 
: the late President John F. Ken
nedy.

The Rue Eshmoun, the Punic 
god of help and rescue, became 
Rue Kennedy in a brief ceremo- 

! ny at which cultural minister 
' Chedly Klibi presided.

The Rue Kennedy is sever- 
' al hundred yards from Roman 
excavations in this historic town, 
now a residential suburb 10 
miles from Tunis. It Is lined with 
modernistic villas, including the 
residence of the American am- 

' ba.s.sador.

NEED KITTY SHOWS
SURREY, England (API—All 

cats like the warmth of the tele
vision set, but their reaction to 
the programs isn’t quite so en
thusiastic, a British cat expert 
reports after a recent study.

.Mrs. Nerea de Clifford ob- 
sei'ved 300 cats of all types, 
from pedigree to mongrel, as 
they watched the TV screen ancf 
came to these conclusions:

Nearly all enjoyed watching a 
picture flicker, and a high pro
portion obviously enjoyed cer
tain orchestral passages. Most 
of them rea ct^  to sudden, 
quick movements, especially to 
ballet sequences "possibly liken- 

■ ing them to the flight of birds 
or the creep of a mouse.”  Biit 

I the cats generally weren't in
terested in TV once the novelty 

I wore off.

MEATOWN
1215Va SILVER U N E . EAST HARTFORD

*^ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED!**

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-6; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 td S ~ (C L O S ED ALL DAY MONDAY)

FRESH CUT C H IC K EN

L E G S  and 
B R E A S T S

QUEBEC (AP)—Canada’s po
lice chlef-s say they are going 
to ask the Justice Department 
to crack down on movies and tel
evision programs that "parade 
immorality and brutalith in all

A

wem WKxWng.
He potntad out thaL under 

'ttie terms of DeMarco’s con- 
trctoL DeMarco was to save the 
town $80,000 to $50,000 as a 
result of his work. ° 

Tureck said he felt that

Commimista that We.st Berlin 
Mayor Willy Brandt participate 
directly in any future negotia
tions.

There was little doubt the 
Red demand would be rejected. 
The Allied position has been

this put too much pressure on that no high-level Western poli 
DeMarco and that a study ’ ticians participate in talks vlth
which would aim at improving 
the dq^artment’s operations 
without requiring a large cost 
saving would be more effective.

It was Tureck’s announce
ment last month that he could 
no longer work with Demarco 
that brought the study to a 
halt

DeMareo bad bsan at work 
for  about four months, but had 
bad so much trouble working 
within the framework of town 
rcgulatlwiB that he had finally 
a ^ ed  at the December dlrecr 
tors meeting for a vote o f con
fidence and the authority to 
make any ohangea he felt neeea- 
sary.

The Deanocratle majority 
gave him his 'rote of oonfidence, 
apparently because of the num
ber of IrregulaiitleB DeMarco 
said he foimd In the highway 
department

Keeling the directors ware 
b e ^ d  him, DsMarco attempt
ed to push throuc^ some of his 
recommendations, partially by 
putting pressure on Tureck.

Tureck responded with his 
declaration on Dee. 30 that he 
soold no longer work with De
Marco, and the study was halt
ed s ttw  hurried conferences be
tween General Manager Ridiard 
Martin, the directors subcom
mittee, and Maori

Since then the subcommittee 
met frequently to discuss the 
Impasse DeMarco seemed to 
have created, and came up with 
the unanimous resolution voiced 
last nlj^t. .

Bssides the ouster tit l^M arco 
and the eontinuatlon of the 
study, the resolution urges that 
Barry, Maeri A  Co. remain le- 
apottslble for the completion o f 
the study that the contract be 
renegotlatsd if  posMhle or sim- 
|ily benntnated If n ot that the 
subcommittee remain active, 
and that the subcommittee meet 
with Maeri and Martin to lay 
the grbundwork for the reet ef 
the stedy.

Tkaae roeommendations. were 
made unanimously by tha three- 
msB sobcommittee. composed 
a f Itoiaoersts Robsrt Stone and 
Frairic Stamler, and Republican 
Thytor.

Ths results are of particular 
tstarast beeausa Taylor and 
Btons wars on different aides o f 
tha fSBca at tha December dlrec- 
tssa aaeaMiig.

ThtHar aakwl ait thait time 
that tiba study be terminated, 
sM to rn cm  erged ttmt tt be
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the East German regime, a So
viet satellite.

BOGOTA — Colombia’s 1962 
economic progress overcame 
balance-of-payment and peso- 
devaluation problems. Electrical 
output climbed 11 per cent, 
steel and cement production 10 
per cent. Exports other than 

‘ coffee, petroleum, and bananas 
I —the traditional exports— rose 
164 per cent.

Under N e w  Management

©  BOB’S
Cities Service Centre

555 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
 ̂ (CORNER ADAM S ST.) MANCHESTER 

ROAD SERVICE —  TEL. 643-2832

Oprni 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. Monday thru Soturdoy 
SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

108 HANNINOTON. Monogor

. oaa otoo.H oossso

5 [ ■ c rss.-  T“

Quarters
(Combo)

ARM OUR'S WESTERN. 
FRESHLY SUCED

ARM OUR'S

LAMB
FORES

(Combo).
Consists of: Chops and Stow lb.

LEAN, PLATE

RIB
STEW lb.
LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER
Quarters ib.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!,KITnd
We have a career opportunity
for someone in your community... maybe you !!

AT
a new Cities Service Station available soon to a qualified operator... 
Route 83 and Welles Road Junction in Talcottville

STATION FEATURES:
□  3 Bays—complete repair facilities

□  Ample Parking Area

□  Free Paid Training Program

□  Heavily Populated Area (close to Vernon Circle)

□  Large Sales Room

□  Colonial Construction

□  Generous Advertising Support

□  A Smalt investment is Required
j

emit mOM SIMMONS, AmmMemn Cqml C o m /m y, SSS-StSt, or Sniorprloo W O

CHUCK lb.
LO O K W H A T  n  W ILL BUY!
G CHICKEN GIZZARDS 
G CHICKEN LIVERS 
G MEATY LAMB STEV\̂
G SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE 2 lbs.

Comporc Our Low Evoryday 
Discount Prices!

Sto tho biggost ond froshMt display of Wostorn StM r loof, Pork. Poul- 
try and Provislohs in this port of Connoeticut! WE GUARANTEE TO 
SAVE JPOU MONEY and GIVE YOU FINE QUALITY IN DO ING  SO!

PRICES EFFECTIVE thru SATURDAY
WIE BI$fUBRyE u o m *  TO LIMIT qCAMTITT

%

1: i|:l

.'M '.r I.
■4- i-

■ m '-f,. ' '
,xf ’■ z

IIANCMESTPE EVENING HERALI>. MANCHESTER. CONN W EDNESDAY, JAN U ARY 8, 19«4

iiritish Refuse to Halt 
ills Sale to Cubans

(OonttniMd from Page One)
smpahy had turned toCfommu- 
It Ihipplng bicause of the 

1.8. blacklist on ships that 
ry cargo to Cuba.

“ Cuba is a traditional market 
. far as we are concerned," 

he added. "W e sold them buses 
■worth $10 million In 1649 and $6 
ImiUion to $7 million In 1969.

"We also sell bu.ses to Poland 
land Bulgaria and places like 
[that. These buses are not 
[strategic war material."

The United States has made 
[Ita displeasure clear to Britain 
I but has filed no official protest.

Commenting on the sale at a 
I new.s conference In Washington, 
the State Department press of- 

! llcor Robert McCloskey, said:
"It certainly does not help In 
our efforts to Isolate the Cuban 
regime, and thereby weaken its 
economy.”

Cuba's bus transportation sys- 
tam has been badly hurt be
cause it can’t Import spare 
parts from the United States for 
its maiw U.S.-built vehicles.
Cuba hap been gradually replac
ing buses with vehicles made in 
Communist bloc countries.

To enforce its embargo, the 
United States has banned from 
its ports foreign ships carrying 
cargo to Cuba. Under 1962 legis
lation, the President also is em
powered to withhold foreign aid ’ the embargo

from any nation trading with 
Cuba.

The U.8. economic campaign 
against the Castro regime has 
succeeded In chopping non-Com- 
miinist commerce with the 
Caribbean island to a fraction 
of pre-Castro ‘  levela. Laat Au
gust, U.S. government agencies 
said such trade with Cuba had 
dropped from $1.3 billion In 1966 
the year Castro came to pbwer, 
to $236 million In 1662.

Cuba's once negligible trade 
with the Communist bloc totals 
more than $1 billion a year, 
much of It in military equip
ment.

Recently ■ there have been 
signs some U.S. allies are un 
willing to go along entirely with 
Washington's boycott. The Unit 
ed States has made diplomatic 
approaches to several countries 
about trade writh Cuba, notably 
Japan, which has become Ha' 
vana’s largest non-Communist 
trading partner, mainly by pur
chasing Cuban sugar.

The United States warned 
Spain last month its expanding 
trade and new air and eea links 
with Cuba could endanger the 
flow of U.S. aid.

After discloaing an unsuccess- 
,ful U.S, effort to prevent .the 
sale of a French yeast plant to 
Cuba, Sen, Kenneth B. Keating, 
R-N.Y,, called last month for a 
new campaign by the United 
States to get its allies In line on

Coventry

Ailing Nehru Advised 
T o Rest Another

4.-
(Oontinaed from Page One)

Wig, after examining Nehru, 
were "hopeful for a quick re
covery in a short time.”

The Illness that struck Nehru 
in 1662 has never been officially 
disclosed. Informed sources 
said hs had prostate gland trou
ble, which can cause urinary 
tract complications and poison
ing of the system.

By the late summer of 1962, 
Nshru’s normally lean face was 
Moated and he walked like a 
feeble old man. He rallied brief
ly during the Red Chinese 
border crisis, but then his en
ergy began to ebb.

Nehru’s performance became 
uneven. At times he appeared 
lucid and ener^tic. At others, 
he dozed off, even during pub
lic functions.

Bolton

will officiate. Mrs. Herrick has 
requested that no flowers be 
sent and that donations be 
made to the building fund of 
the church or to the charity 
of the donor’s choice.

Scholarship Deadline 
The committee tor the Bol

ton Education Aasoclatlon-PTA 
scholarahiip fund is pleased with 
the response of applicants to 
date, Mrs. Oharlee Addison re
ports. It is hoped that any Bol
ton resident eligible for the 
teaching scholarshiLp wlU apply. 
The scholarship is not awarded 
on grades alone. Any resident 
currently training in or intend
ing to enter the teaching pro- 
fe-ssion may apply. '

Ih e  deadline for the seocxid 
semester scholarMtlp is Jan. 15. 
Applicationa, stating briefiy the 
applicant’s qualifications, may 
be mailed to Mrs. Addison, Box 
•456, RFD 2.

Agenida Item 
For Board

A  neme for Bolton high 
■ehooi, now under construction, 
w4U prdbaWy be chosen by the 
boeird o f education at Hs meet
ing tonight at $. in the elemen
tary school Ubrary.

The boeind is also expected 
to  continue ita consideration of 
bide to supply furniture and,, 
equipment for the new build
ing.

Also unfiniehed on the agen
da is a discusalon of the in
creasing cost of milk, since the 
government sutoaldy ha« de
creased.

Supt. Philip C. Uguori will 
present the doaeiers of five 
prospective teadhers in his re
port, as well as give the enum
eration rsport, a review of new 
tegiisle.tlon and a teacher resig- 
iMrtion.

Nominations for the teacliing 
’positions in 1&64-65 are: An 
•eiementary teacher and teach- 
een for junior-senior high 
■Chooi buolneae education, hi- 
'.dOstrlal arts, eclsnoe and Eng- 
M l . .
' Under new busineas there 
wiU be a  discussion o f the 
•alarles o f  all school personnel 
SKoept the teachers, whose 
salary achedule )vas already 
been aat flor next year. The 
•liarlea o f Prindpai Lincoln 
Nyatroni and Ahst. Principal 
John Senteio win be discussed, 
but not that of the superin- 
tendent.

. OOP Action
n to  Kepublioan town oom- 

mittee voted lart night to offer 
a  prUe for  the best alma mater 
composed for the new junlor- 
•tnior high school. The priae 
Will p e «  $50 bond and a suit- 
G|)1g

The OOP also dlscuseed- re- 
aobaduUpg the dinner dance at 
Boltoa liake Hotel, which was 
clooeied beoauae o f the assas- 
elaation of. President Kennedy. 
The daiMa ^  probably take 

,<pliiiDe neoet ukmth.
The onanilttee talked over the 

Orange project to beautify BM- 
too and will offer to
oooperabd.arMh the Orange.

.Also under diacusaion 'waa the 
atate oohwantlon next week to 
’Which Ghaiiinan MlUon Jensen 
and Walter Waddell are dele
gates.

Ooagragatora Meet
The Congregatori, couples 

«lub of Bolton CongregaUonal 
Church, will have a poUuck 
SWday at 8 p.m. In FeU w - 
ahlp Hall. HostasiMa are M n. 
Jqwi H «ga" and Mra. Joaeph
Tr»cy- ... „Mr. and M ra.. Harold F. 
Smith have been * alacted, co- 
praaidaata o f tha club; Mr. and 
and Mrs. Daniel Buccino, aec- 
ra tary-tm au rM ; and Mr. m d 
Mra. Philip DoMey and Mr. 
add MraTOaorfe O’Brien, pro
gram commlttee-

Mamorlal Sarvtoq Sat
A  memorial servloe for K. 

Pierce Herrick, town 
foe many yaam who died 
*1, wil be haW in F e l l o ^ p  
KaU ih tha RaUgious 
tioa Bufldlng o f Bolton C ^ -  
frega U on ilch u reh  S u n ^  'at 
I  p.m. Tha Rar. J. Ck»d Broam

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Oleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8681

Guild Will Hear 
Mggr. Fazzaltiro

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis 
J. Fazzalaro, vice chancellor of 
the Archdiocese of Hartford, 
will speak about the Ecumenical 
Council, at the meeting of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew Tuesday at 8:80 p.m 

The monsig^nor is considered 
an expert consultant on Vatican 
Council n , 1982, which he at
tended. He was ordained in 1946 
by the Most Rev. Henry J. O’ 
Brien, Archbishop of the Arch
diocese of Hartford, at St. 
Joseph’s Cathedral, Hartford. He 
received the degree of Doctor 
of Canon Law at the Catholic 
University of America, Washing
ton, D.C., in 1949.

He has held numerous posi
tion! in the Archdiocese, includ
ing that of assistant chancellor, 
1951; promotor of justice, 1963; 
secretary to the archbishop and 
assistant chancellor, 1958; and 
vice chancellor and officialis of 
the Metropolitan Tribunal, 1969. 
His offices have included notary 
of Diocesan Matrimonial Tri
bunal, 1649, and chief justice of 
the Metropolitan Tribunal, 1969.

Pope Pius X n  named Msgr. 
Pazzalaro papal chamberlain, 
and in 1657 and 1959 was re
named by Pope John X X m . He 
was named domestic prelate 
with the title of right reverend 
monsignor in 1960.

Preceding the monsignor’a 
talk, the standing committees 
of the Guild will meet in various 
school classrooms at 8 p.m., 
and a brief business meeting 
tor members will be conducted 
in the school library.

Doctor Strangled 
Autopsy Shows

SAN DIEGO, Calif (AP) -  A 
coroner says an autopsy dis
closed that San Dlera neurosur
geon Dr. Alec S. Bamum. 40, 
was strangled before his body 
was dumped into a bathtub at 
his home in nearby Point Loma.

A neighbor and a maid dis
covered his body Tuesday, 
hands bound behind him and his 
face submerged in the water.

Coroner Robert Creason said 
the autopsy showed bruises and 
two broken ixines in the neck.

The neighbor, Mra. James 
Browder, said Barnum’s $60,000 
home had been ransacked. Bar 
num, a bachelor, waa last seen 
by neighbors tm Friday.

Bamum was a graduate of 
Tale University and the New 
TorkTMveralty School of Med
icine. After' interning at the 
Lenox Hill Hospital in New 
York City, he had refidenciea 
in neuroeurgery - at. Montreal

Town Offices 
Swell Report 

On Building
BuUdliM permtta covering 

en eethneted $163fi56 in oon- 
etrueUon eoete were iesued 
during December by Bernard 
A. Dion, town buHding inspec
tor.

Ot this figure $120,000 rep- 
reecnts the eetimated cost of 
constructing the new town o f
fice building on Rt. 81 and for 
which additional mechanical 
permits were issued, one for 
electrical installations at $11,- 
500 gnid the other for heating 
at $18,000.

Of the balance of $14,056 in 
eetjiihated eoete, the permits 
covered $10,490 for seven sd> 
ditlons snd aHeratiohs; $1,710 
for three outbuildings; $40 for 
an electrical permit;: $701 for 
two phunblng permita and $1,- 
115 for two heating permits.

Additional permits were is
sued for septic tank installa
tions of which therc^wsre five; 
two for detholifloh and seven 
for drilling of wells.

■ Parish T s Meet .
The First Congregational 

Ohuroh annual meefing has 
been art for Jan. 24 by its 
board of trustees. Ihe session 
will take place in the veetry 
beginning with a family pot- 
luck after the morning wtor- 
riiip service. Those planning to 
attend the luncheon are asked 
to bring a hot' dish and salad 
or dessert, as wMl as their own 
diahea and sllverwSre.

AM rerports of present , o f
ficers, boards and commltteee 
should be In to the pastor’s 
study by Jan. 15 for inclusion 
in the mlmeogra|>hed reports.

ConflrmatloB Class 
The Rev. James R. MacAr- 

thur, pastor of First Congrega
tional Church, will conduct a 
confirmation clasi on alternate 
Saturday mornings starting this 
Saturday and c o n t i n u i n g  
through MSy 16. The olassee 
will be from 10 am . to noon In 
the Vestry. All young peopls in 
Grades 9 through 13 who wish 
to unite with the church are in
vited to attend.

Attendance at every eSase 
session will be required for rec
ommendation' to the ohuroh for 
membership. Registration will 
be held Saturday.

School Concerts 
Rubinoff and his violin will 

be presented at school aseiem- 
blies Monday, at 10:15 a.m. at 
the RHAM High School in Heb
ron; 1 p.m. at Coventry Gram
mar School; 1:40 pm . at Cov
entry High School and 2 :30 p.m. 
at the Robertson School.

A  public concert will be given 
at 8U5 p.m. Monday, at the 
ShSiir«r -Auditorium of the WHM- 
mantic State CoMege under the 
auiploes of the Ooventry Ro
tary Club. Tlokets are availabie 
from Rotsrlans.

AnMnd Cauoos lists  
Voters wiriiing to enroll with 

either poUtical party may do so 
during a session from noon to 8 
p.m. Friday when the registrars 
of voters will be In session for 
this purpose. The session is be
ing held in accordance with the 
law.

First District registrars Doris 
W. Lyon snd Shirley Sseluga 
will i t  meeting in the 
clerk’s office and Second Dis
trict registrars Gertrude Haven 
and Beesie I. Strack will be 
meeting at the North OovAitry 
firehouse. ,

The next voter-making ses
sion will be held from 10 a.m. to 
noon on Jan. 18 in the town 
clerk’s office.

Water Admonition 
Users of water supplied by 

the South Ooventry Water Sup
ply Co. are to boll all drinking 
water as directed by the State 
Board o f Health because some 
users run water nights to keep 
pipes from freeslng or because 
of unreported^ leaks in service 
pipes, the company must resort 
to supplying water from the 
lake In the warning Issued by 
Arthur J. Vinton, treasurer of 
the water company, it was said 
that the lake water will be 
chlorinated but the state wishes 
the company to give Hs users 
the added precaution.

Briefs  ̂ .
Cub Scout Pack-65 committea 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at the home of Mrs. Norbert St. 
Martin on Nathan Hale Dr.

The Coventry Grammar 
School Addition Building Com
mittee has signed a contract 
with H. C. Tourtelotte o f Man
chester. Bxcs'vation has been 
started and some concrete al
ready poured for  the. foundation.

Uriel Lodge o f M uons will 
hold a business meeting at 7:30 

.m. Saturday at tha M uonic 
lall in Merrow. The entered ap

prentice degree will be confer- 
redj

The “League o f Women Votera 
will m u t  at $ pjtn. Monday at 
the Booth-Dimock Memorial Li
brary for a discueeion on “Pop
ular Control o f Government.” 

First Selectman Richard M. 
Oalinat h u  just rscelved Christ- 
m u  Orsstings frmn ths Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayorsss of 
Coventry, England. The fpettt- 
Ing w u  mnt. from the Lord 
Mayor’s Parlour at ’the Council 
H ouu in Coventry.

The Baa A Cackle 4-H O ub 
will m u t  at 7:80 p.m. Friday, 
at Coventry Orange Hall on R t ' 
44A under tha leadership at 
William E. Olannsy. M lsaJiom a 
Lawton la assistant laadar.

Entrance Tests 
Set Jan, 18 at 

Catholic Schools N*irlTotl4U f 
from H,gtlat

Ml'S, Dempsey Hosts Dimes Reception
Three Manchester workers<^ernor's resldefice In Hartford'&Each gueot at the eveert

on the March ot Dlmea cam
paign joined Mrs. John N. 
Desupsey yesterday in lookin'? 
over- a pamphlet, on birth de
fects issued by the National 
.bunditicn. They .irc. left to 
right, Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs. 
Frank Vichi, corchairmen wlitfi 
her husband for the Manches
ter March of Dimes; Mrs. 
Dempeey, and Mrs. M. A Her 
Dobk'.n. chairman of Manches
ter coffee parties.

Tlie wome.-i attended a ■ re
ception yesterday at the Gov-

given by Mrs. Dempsey, honor
ary chairman of woipens ac
tivities f'Or the wnual Mar:h of 
Dimes campaign. More than 75 
women from 29 towns in Hart- 
foi'1 County attended.

The reception marks the 
start of the many womens ac
tivities sponsored 'during the 
monhh for the Dimes Drive. It 
highlighted two major events, 
the "Coffee Parties” and 
“Mothers March.”

The coffee partle*, will be
gin in e«>.ch commimity with a 
oarty in the chairman's home.

will
be ariced to sponsor a similar 
party .in her home, and each 
guest .she invitee is asked to 
have a party. 'Ihose attending 
the partlea donate to the drive. 
If k ^ t  going the chain will 
provide one of the largest 
sources-of funds for the drive.

It waa announced that the 
annual Mother's March will be 
held Tuesday, Jan. 28, begin
ning at 7 p.m. On that date 
mothers will canvass each 
home in their nelghhorhood and 
nppeal for funds for the drive. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

The entrapee examination for 
the 1964 freehmw classes In 
greater Hartford’s d i p c e s a n 
Catholic high so h ^ e  wlll  ̂take 
place Set., Jan. 18, announces 
the Very Rev. Msgr. James A. 
Connolly, supsrintsndsnt of 
schools for the Arohdiooese of 
Hartford.

The exsons will be given at 
the following schools, beginriing 
at 8:30 a.m.:

South Catholic High School, 
215 South St., Hartford; North
west (3athoUc High School, -29 
Warrtpanoeg Dr., West Hart
ford; and East Catholic High 
School, 815 Hilliard St., Man
chester.

Eligible to take the examina
tion are students presently en
rolled in the eighth grade , in 
any piiWlc, private or parish 
school who are members of 
Catholic parishes in Hartford, 
West Hartford. ■ East Hartford, 
Manchester, Glostonibury, South 
Windsor and Wapping.

Further details are available 
from pastors and principals of 
parish and public schools in 
each h i^  school area.

mnseuUr Bchw m 4 M ia, that <a s_____ ______ jg 41_____
with oTOT-axtrtfcm dr. t̂oss  agCatlsis "  AsatsSe..

rtitMu Blshu aaJ aiiarablc wKafMlIas,. I tlwM.tlaiawfartai
I Ural ^
rtasaaiau

—n>u want tnUaf-̂ wsai H (httl '8 
diatnrbavaa mar ba rttM bladStrlR foUawlnKwntni'fM4aaa4i1ak'1

wara: l-hrlpaaSrsaln-rtUt__________aaia tormmt of nanrias bankaalia h*S4s aehm, iniuctilaa aaMa aa4. Mlaa,.a bil toothuis aflaat an blaatar Inrftatite. S. hr*Ita. I .  h r '
mild dlimtla aattaa taadias to niCTiSilr  

itout of tha 1( mllaa ef i "
Enior a sood nisht’a ah

Maar <
aatoa h’a p p r ^ ia f  rniDlonb ‘f t ? , '  f * "  
SO raan. For eonraaknaa,' aab fi 
Ursa alu . Oot Doaa’a PUla todart
SO raan. For eoBnaknaa,' aab fay tba

Survey Stakes T ak en
NAIRO0I, Kenya — Peace 

Corps volunteer Lee Hedges of 
Sterling City, Tex., ran into 
trouble with Masai tribesmen 
while surveying for an airstrip 
The native., thought Hedges' 
survey stakes indicated buried 
treasure, and kept digging them 
up. Hedges never cpuld s t ^  
them.

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers ot Fine. Con A m  ,

Famous for Old 
Fashioned GoodHe$$.

2 Stores to Serve T m  |

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING PARKADE

« 1
OPEN EVERY SUN.! 

ROUTE ^  'B O LTC w '

■f -If

.WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

RUSH IN FOR SAVINGS! 
KANTRUN SEAMLESS N YLO N S
...GUARANTEED RUNPROOF

■urge
NeuroMir|dcu Institute and at 
Bellevue Hospital in New York 
CRy before coming to Sin Die
go in 1958.

HAWAH HAS 8NOW 
B O J O , HawaU (AP)—Snow feU 

Monday nig^t at tbe 13,000-foot 
levs# of Mauna iCaa-and Mauna 
Loa on tha iaiand of Hawaii. 
Even at that height, aiofw le 
rare In tha lelandi.

Grants-own bratid

V PENNLEIGH'MEN’S 
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

n
FO R  I

^  RIGULARLY 6f< 8ACH or 2 FOR $148

Smooth, top quality (xitton broadcloth, San
forized for lasting fit. Full-cut for comfort; 
reinforced at strain points. Choose boxer 
styles with all-uound elastic waist or elastic 
with gtippers. In sizes ^  to 40.

Sheer Luxulry 

Reduced fer this

Sale 2 PAIRS
FOR

These gossamer, misty aheer 
nylons won’t run, even if the 
yam breaks! Tiny interiocked 
stitches ere double-looped so 
that even if one twin thread 
snags, the other thread holds. 
Flatter your legs; pamper your, 
budget. New shades. 8 4  to  l l .

AKFORK1UW .

i NOIFS... 
i lo  AMDS.*. 
v N 0IIIT S .b.

; u n w K iw sfsm sM S -:
: et TWR usiiT SM

ManehMtec Bvaalag Hm«M 
Coventry oorSoapiMiMt, F. Pa»- 
eae Uttle. tal ^ iaa 1«»-eS8L

BADIO UTATION AFFBOYBD 
W A S H I N G T O N  (AB) —  

H m OommunleattonB Oemmla- 
afon has anprovMI an aMlleap 
t if»  £rom Saorad Heart IJaiTar- 
■Mjr.iFairftald, aBMi., for a oon- 
eflriMhkm pereolt ca bnUd a  aen- 
BBWBwir ilal edueadeiial >1C ra
dio etaHea. wlU

a-O tsQiW i^og e i ’A

GrantS‘Own brand 
WTG* COTTON TW ILL 

WORK PANTS 

FOR MEN

Sal* 2.47
RIGULARLY 3.29

* Heavy duty cotton twill
* Vat-dyed... color fast • 
Sanforized, less than 1% 
shrinkage • Reinforced 
Beams for extra strength
* Sizes 29 to 42 '

mm

m
Grants-ou?n brand

GRANTOGS 

LITTLE BOYS' 
SANFORIZED C O H O N  

DENIM BOXER JEANS

Sale74‘
RIGULARLY 1.00

Sturdy, long-wearing cot
ton; vat-dyed, safe in the 
wash; full cut for comfort; 
all-around elastic waist. 
Navy, blue, green, tan, 
grey. In sizes 2 to 7.

It

;cHAROi-ir
NO MONEY DOWN...30 DAYS 

01  MONTHS TO SAY

W .  T .  G F 5  A N T  C O

SHOPPING PARKADE 
MANOHEStER

7  ^ MAIN ST. 
IHANCHESTER

.1.

Granft-ownfmavl" ,
C IR a E G

I^EGULAR-SIIM-HUSKY 
BOYS'DUNGAREES

RIGULARLY 1.09 ),

Rugged, long wauing IQ • 
oz. coarse weave, Uno 
denim dungarees. , 
p l e t ^  machine 
able. Sanforized, lesa 
than 1% shrinkage. Trao 
western styling. Q to It.

OVER 200 STQ RIS .

CIRGLE 
VERHON

>.1 .-MM .<Bia
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LITTLE SPORTS t BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

j f l

7■nm!

o

n

BUGGS BUNNY

B IG
SALE

^HELPNOURSELF, IF 
YOU THINK IT WILL 
^ki^SOOP/

UPU UPU!

BIG
SALE

1

\ T •• • *

• HMlfWMWlMfc IMvm. Ik.TM.hv.UAM.eM z
ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMT.IN

tone \WESIOIT1»#) THBIE

?  OHUU«

UNUM>? VVUkNPklNX wwasiH* 1 rvoujwTO BieipeAf/ TH*iP^

• W»I>.I1>.KW.»KKK

CARNIVAL

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

-•AND I  A L \ N /^ S ' 
SA ID  I ’D N E V E R  B E :A Di leU V  W IPP' I

S ffifi

M -lu , N,. imJ

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

Borise/m
M0TGOMG1D 
SPEAlCR>y)a 
AfiAM ABOOT  ̂

RMCnKGOUHE] 
BOODCftm

9 w

•Ofv'KWfiTOH) 
I^WTTMTy 

R3R?̂

SHORT RIBS

vscou R ^ B fim n esr
MAH M'lenNSDOM

HIGH ^ a ?

BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SA W Y E R
ARAMM60H 6L0CS, 0K.XE0 BREAKS 

BOAMCH FROM A CERTAIN BUSH 
M  m s OARDEM.

BY ROY CRANE
tXkCtVf/ I'VE OEVEIOPEO 
TUIS PUNT FROM ONE OF THE 
DIEFFENBACHIAS, KNOWN AS 
M AW  CANS. ITCOULOBE 
FATAL IF APPLIED TO LARGE 
AREAS OF THE BOOT- COULD 
PARALYZE THE HEART MUSCLES 
ASrroiD WITH ONE OF MV 

_____ . M I L C H  SCATS.

•IK

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

1
M orning.)

AMP 
UTUE 
aJAER 

HIG6M6 
HAS NOT

A BOW ABOUT 
TEN YEARS OLOf̂

NOPE.) 
HAVEN'T 

SEENAKK) 
m A  WEEK]

CHIEF— LAST NK3HT HIS 
FATHER SAID THE LAD WAS 
FUU OF CURtOSrry— ALWAYS 
DREAMIN''AB0UT VISITIN' 
PLACES HE'D READ 
ABOUT-INSCHOOLI j  SO WHWf

WELL. I'VE JUST BEEN THINKIN' \ M M A t T B y ^  
— THERE'S BEEN A  LOT IN THE 'GOUX SHERIFF—  
PAPERS ABOUT THAT QUARFLY  ̂ A A A V K ^ 'V E  

WHERE WEFOUNI

MR. ABERNATHY

mit.peBa*fam 
•JUDGINOA BawwycowiEflx

WHATfe THE CONTEST FOR? 
TO PICK M ISS AMERICA?

BY RALS^N  JO N ^ and FRANK RIDGEWAY

TOPICKI
•ATURlMCri

GOSH.IFFEaPLB ^

)M4D ̂ ^OV  ̂ALFON,V0OT3UMKO?B )«5  A)
NSW P ieC B .O E R  VAUSE UFt3SR F4HB.- . 4  (  
F U B 5 /-- .i 'A C H ,X B S T  nr TAKES ZWEI YEAR 
FOR VOli-CO LSARN — OKId m S S  XD SMAFLBN LLMunl 
ArSASSAVC COULDLBARNTOBLAt/IT.VAH/
•*^USr«M — SCALE UF *  SHARP — E 
•<WBI,<L)M — - O M  TlDDLyOOAA

HAVBTDBE. 
Butur UPStDB 

D O W N / ^

^L V lM ,*m E  MUSICAL HOPE I 
O F -W B  HOOPLES--

BY DICK TURNER

hB
**Yotir dutiM, Mbs Himdiah, eonsitt of ^ in g , Ming 

and kMoing my mind off of how muoh 6 « t^  a 
inaohma Qould do your j^>r

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

M a n n in g  t h e  W e s t
AnswertoPrwtowJSES?

ACROSS 
1—  Bimr 
SBoSUo Bin

USMMMor to 
eorered «■ ! 

M Ur.Raad.M l 
U P en ia

Bllale ttUa (ab.) 
SBraatU 
7 PbysicUli 

(comb, fonn) 
SSanctam 
SNerada allTer 

mine

le iw i for N a a^* ^oynw7 coin
ISBnrgJara (alang)
21-----mineaUPOlyMiiaB 

divinitr 
24 “Lynch law" 

tool

17Cblnaaa 
U  Indian aniijr 

(tb.>
W M on d  
aoow etaled 

obftade
S l A a ^ o m f ^  , MHement IS _______
SSHoraamanofa g g S S S J fflS ra  40Loghut

___ • . _ A1 U*«*BIlcn

m
13 Habraw Vettar dSMedlUnnnaai 
87 Ariaona IndUn

Bort 41 Harangun

mi uora.
SI Taka to eaoft 
62 Abatraet M K
SSEarUrKngUab 

(ab.)
IBUOuegB fimufvm
37BoTtaiacan
38 (innMe) 
aoLealMalk ibeatb 
MKadidna

djmnaer 
aBDr&Udog 

aalntation 
MNagative m flx  
SSIhat la (ab.)
39 Partake of
40 Irteh dirge 
M SU p’adock  
4B lata in Galway

Bay
48 Variant (abj , 
47Fhyalcian (al>.) 
4 8 1 0 0 ^  
4BConftdlatk)ii 
SOBiVINb ( t a r  
SSBomanned 
54HmiK>wotgn 

doth 
86 Capo 
G7Hannla 

DOWN
IDerniar------
SRowingtool— ««■ - - -a--#miin>Piee
A A hnboM

1 2 3 4 i r ” i 5" 5” w TT 12
IS It
f5” m\T 17

H i7~
ii iz 24
K □
U 31 32
W H sT

37^H
w U <2
W
iff" td 51
vr 54
9T 57 I

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

W45MT THAT RDKTUMATE 7 
1 JUST HAPPEMEP TO BE 
HKSSIWe BYAS SOME MEM 
WERE CUTTIMS OOWM A 
COUPLE OF BI6 TREES, ANPI TAUCEPTHEM IMTO 
HAULIUe THE U56S OVER 
HERE.' WHY, THEY’LL LAST 09ALL WINTER/

'iv/l'

eft

>Ul^, ttftl..,.

fissssTPEACHHISOWM .£ ^ ..u t i» a n » «

BEN CASEY

' WEVE BEEN AUTHROUfiH 
•.HAVSJ'T WE?BKIDeS, 

YOU WERELUCKYl

l 3 t A

MORTY MEEKLE

i'L

WINTHBDP; WHATAiag SOU 
iaOIN0 O U riH B S  ATTHia 

HOJe OF 1H5 NI0HT?/

oaeaam

IC C tiL l> tT 6 lJ ^ ,eO Z D E a D eD  }
TO BaLD ACLU B H D 06E .

BY DICK CAVALLI

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
OtiH-H» W ^ romnowonTI 
BCPLAMS in  X /  DO DA NAVI6 A m i IVE 
«MS WONDERm* PONT WANTA 6IT DAT 
HOW COME DIS V SPY SO BUM-FUZZLED 
OCEANS SO FMA HE QUIFS TIULIN' t)Sl 
IN FROM PA 

COASTl

PRAV THAT 
OLD ERNIE COB 
STILL HAS HIS

foundry HJ '
SOUTH B05TDN1

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

The  TED iouh
ASCENT FROM 
THE XOOO-FT. 
P tr r H  H A 5 _  

BESUN. OAVySl 
AND MARCO'S 
U m iT S  AREBuoveo By
TH E RACTTMAT 

THEVWE IN 
FOM BSSKM  

OF TM EVnAL 
DOCUMENTS.

THE BOVS ARE 
AT 500  Ferr...
THEY'LL BE 

SAFELY TOPSIDE 
IN lO MINUTES.

'^UH,OH...THAT CRUISER'S 
COMING IN FOR A CLOSER 
L O ^ . ' l 'V E  GOT TO MOVE 
TH IS  LINE OVER TO THE 
OTHER SIDE. IF THEY SEE 
WHAT I'M  DOING, WE'RE

V V '/
' ■'< J ;
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Bargains 
Listed by uirer

A Classic KnifI

Store$ Around Town
blMnorlN Are Forever 4 

Parenta want only the beat 
for their young people, which 
Is why reservations are being 
made with WBSTEFIN HOLI
DAY Lm BS for a CROSS 
COUNTRY TOUR of the United 
States this aummer, 1864. "It's 
a fabulous experience" say the 
enthusiastic teen-agers w h o  
went last year, under the guid
ance and chapdronage of Bruce 
and Laurie Vanderbrook, 73 
Mountain Road, owners and op
erators of WESTERN, h o l i
d a y  LINES. You'll spend 26 
days traveling in an air-condi
tioned bus, seeing the country’s 
highlights, dining in luxurious 
restaurants, staying at finest 
motels (complete with ewlm- 
mlng pools), making lasting 
friendships, opening your eyee 
to lots of things, coming back 
with greater appreciation. Plan 
now for an unforgettable aum
mer. Remember, you can finance 
the trip. Get details by dialing 
643-4288.

Soulrrel-Proot Bird Feeders
P L A N T L A N D  ON THE 

PARKWAY has many hand
somely designed BIRD FEED
ERS to enhance the beauty of 
your grounds and to attract 
many grateful feathered visitors 
yeiar rounA You'll find BIRD 
SEED, a l s o  SUNFLOWER 
SEED and the P E A N U T  
HEARTS, a luxury tidbit. Bird 
foods are economically priced, 
eo you can bo a generous host 
to happy song birds. Bird feed
ing and bird watching is an ab
sorbing and educational pastime 
for kiddies and adults, for stu
dents and teachers, for the 
young and the young-at-heart.

"W
Simple EUgancB

Be a Winter Beauty 
It takes vigilance to cope 

with harsh winter winds and 
zero temperatures that chap 
and crack the skin. LENOX 
PHARMACry, 299 East Center 
Street, has all manner of dry 
skin creams, also cleansing 
creams, rich in nourishing oils 
to soothe and smooth skin to a 
silky softness. Now Is the time 
to try a daring new shade of 
LIPSTICK from the gala array 
at LENOX. Flattering shades 
all, they are creamy smooth 
and lasting. During bleak Jan
uary Is the time to try a HAIR 
RINSE, Just to liven up your 
natural coloring, to camouflage 
the gray or for bleached hair. 
Ask ANN LOMBARDO at the 
Cosmetic Counter for her 
trained advice In selecting the 
shade that Is right for you. 
Prevent eyestrain and tiny 
lines with new GRAY LENSE 
"POLAROID" glasses that ac
tually stop reflected glare from 
■un-and-snow. Choose the clip- 
on or standard SUNGLASSES 
for year-round work and play 
activities.

Have Your Picture Taken!
Invest your Christmas money 

to give long-lasting pleasure 
and satisfaction. Let the FAL
LOT STUDIO, 70 East Center 
Street, take your PORTRAIT, 
in natural coloring with a plus 
and then suitably enhanced in 
a folder or frame. A PORTRAIT 
is forever. Book an appointment 
for a sitting without delay at 
THE FALLOT STUDIO.

Main Street Stores
Save 10%  OB m Mirror 4 

At WATTCINS ART GAL
LERY only, IS Oak Street, the 
choice eelectlon of MIRRORS 
le offered at a 10% DISCOUNT 
to you for three days only, to
morrow, Friday and Saturday. 
Make your home a decorative 
atlmulus by using a glistening 
MIRROR to add height, and 
width and depth to a room, by 
tying it toCgether charmingly, by 
letting it reflect the beauty of 
your furnishings. Create a 
smart setting in entrance areas 
or halls with a stately MIRROR, 
(oval, rectangular, octagon) 
distinctively f r a m e d  (white 
gold, metallic or Italian gold) 
and priced from $8.88 to $42.00. 
A  MIRROR la an important ac
cent piece used singly or in 
pairs. Buy a MIRROR now for 
that spring wedding coming up. 
Open Thursday and Friday to 
8 p.m.

It you have a shoe shelf on 
the floor of your closet, cover it 
with strips cut from an old desk 
blotter to absorb moisture and 
prevent mildew.

Hearing Wedding Bells?
FiANO’S Re s t a u r a n t  on 

Route 6 and 44A in Bolton, has 
a spacious Banquet Hall that 
lends itself g^raclously to a 
Wedding Reception. VFhy not 
drive out soon; enjoy luncheon 
or dinner here and inspect the 
accommodations. Just outline 
your plans and wishes and 
FIANO’S staff goes to work 
making your once-a-lifetime 
wedding reception perfect in 
every detail. 643-2342.

NEW YORK (AP)—A Worn 
en's Hospitality Center at the 
New York 1964 • 1965 World’s 
Fair wdll serve as social head
quarters for more than 265 ma
jor women’s organizaUons repre
senting some 25 million women 
here and abroad.

The club rooms, in the pent
house of the Better Living 
Building, will be decorated in 
Colonial Williamsburg style and

Kamlngi Beport Available
COBURN A MHMILABROOK, 

629 Main Street, baa the 9 
months eamlnga report on 
"G O V E R N M E N T  EMPLOYES 
FINANCIAL (X X L P O R A 'n O N  ” 
stock. Conte in or call 643-llOb.

If You’re Tired of the 186$ You
Lei CREATIVE COIFFURES, 

686 Main Slreel, adapt a new 
hair-do foe you. New Year — 
new you! Begin with a PER
MANENT WAVE, $8.00, U|al 
INCLUDES HAIRCUT. Pleeoe 
note this offer pertalna to "nor- 
m ar'halr that has not been 
Meached or permanenGy col
ored. Bring in a picture of a 
hair atyle that appeals to you. 
and CREAnVE (X3IFFURES 
will adapt it becomingiy. Here 
you reoelve a complete beauty 
service. OPEN Monday through 
Saturday, also OPEN EVE
NINGS on Thursday and Fri
day. Move along wMh the New 
Year looking and feeling tip
top. Waiting for spring won’t 
seems to long, becauae you feel 
happy, when you know you look 
yotur nwet attractive beat Tei. 
648-5224.

Smoke Signals for the New Year
DAVE’S SMOKE SHOP, 111 

Center Street, famous for en
riching your smoking pleasure, 
wishes you a New Year over
flowing with contentment and 
cheer.

Personalized Floors
YOUR FLOORCOVERINO HEADpUARTERS

WAXES and VINYL FINISHES 
FORMICA and ACCESSORIES 

CERAMIC TILE 
INLAID LINOLEUM 

INLAID VINYLS 
FLOOR TILES

QUALITY MATERIALS « id  WORKMANSHIP

390 MAIN ST. S49-92SS
NEXT TO LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

No. 1438 with Patt-O-Ransa 
is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 16, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
dress, 2% yards of 35-inch; 
bolero Short sleeves, 1% yards.

To order, send 60c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK $6, 
N.Y.

For lat-class malUng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Send 50c today for the new 
fall A winter '63 Basic Fashion, 
a coonplete pattern magazine.

Investment Center 
Need investment advice or 

speakers for your meetings?
__ Ciall Manchester Investment
dedicated Vo uiZhtotorva^^ headquarters, S H E A R S O N ,ueuiLALeu LO tne nioiory anu a. r»nvroA%rv o i«
complishments of women in

IV^OB T H I B T I p ^
........ .ijiirs

Manchester Parkade Stores
Easy Hands Mean a <0 

Happy Heart
"KNITTER’S WORLD” has 

been established in .business at 
the Parkade for a year now, and 
has made a host of friends and 
customers. Featuring a com- 
}ilete line of yams, needlepoint, 
crewel work, buttons, notions 
and yard goods, "KNITTER’S 
WORLD” will make button 
holes, also assemble and 
BLOCK YOUR K N I T T E D  
GARMENTS. Experience the 
joy of relaxation and iu:com- 
pllshment with a needlework 
hobby fostered at "KNITTER’S 
WORLD."

MILWAUKEE (AP)—A "do- 
it-yourself ’ course in family re
lations has been inaugmrnted at 

{ the Milwaukee Vocational Adult 
I School to help mothers talk out' 
their troubles.

In the course, designed to 
teach mothers how to commu
nicate with their children, par
ticipants are invited to bring 
their problems to the class (or 
examination, study and solu
tion.

264-N
EASY TO KNIT 

Siz4i I2-I4-IG-IS-20

Taka Advaatam i f  ^

Throu^out tha Btota nl«)r« 
are opportunities to aava at W.
T. GRANT COMPANY during 
"OPPORTUNITY DAYS" to
morrow, Friday and Saturday. 
Upstaira and downatairs, moat . 
eyery department offers antio* 
ing values. Stock up on SEAM
LESS NYLONS now 2 pair for 
$1. Men's combed cotton UN
DERSHORTS are 2 pair for $L 
Men’s WORK PANTS are $2.67. 
BOYS’ DUNGAREES, up to 
size 16, are $1.57, proportioned 
to fit the regular, slim or husky 
young man. Skip Into W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY this week
end to snare your share of the 
CLEARANCE ON FALL MER
CHANDISE.

LONDON (AP)-;A new rage 
in British fashion is the "gaol
bird stripe’’ often in the stark 
black and white once used for 
prison costumes and Wmn with 
a “ swag bag’ ’ big enough to 
carry tools of the trade (cosme
tics, etc.) and loot (shopping 
items).

The striped sweaters and 
dresses, mostly in tweed or jer
sey, also come in vertical som
ber black and brown and InServe Wine with a Flourish

Good cooks everywhere know, . . .  , , ,
that wine brings out the natu- horizontal rainbow colors, 
ral goodness of food, creating 
rich, new flavors. HARVEST 
HILL PACKAGE STORE has

Store fresh mushrooms in tha 
refrigerator, untrimmed and un-

Imported and domesOc WINES' washed, on a shallow tray or
plus a fine selection food-and-i -  . , ,,__. _
beverage BOOKLETS. For ali i 
your entertaining, you 11 find 
here many READY-TO-POUR 
COCKTAILS. 'Tis said that 
"Champagne msUtes a party."
Buy Pink C3iampagne also 
Sparkling Burgundy, $2.59 a 
fifth, labeled "Harvest Crest"

rack and covered with a soft.

Knit this c a b l e - s t l t c h -  
trimmed, tuxedo-front sweater 
for a fashionable addition to 
your wardrd:e! Practical and 
easy to make, you’ll wear it all 
year!

Pattern No. 264-N has knit 
directions for sizes 12-14-16-18- 
20 Incl; .riltch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester

air to flow freely arotmd them.

The Int^uirer

public service.

An Address You’ll Be Proud Of
THOMPSON H O U S E ,  47 

Cottage Street, offers modem 
conveniences plus a homelike 
atmosphere in each of its com
fortably furnished rooms to ac- 
oommodate the OVERNIGHT 
or PERMANENT guest. The 
(Joffee Room la equipped to 
serve up a snack. Right in the 
heart of Manchester, THOMP
SON HOUSE can be an exten
sion of your own home, when 
.out-of-state friends arrive for, 
say a wedding, reunion, anniver
sary and your own guest room 
overflows. 649-2358.

Today Is Someone’s Birthday- 
Christmas 1963 i.s past, but 

gift-occaisions a r e  sprinkled 
throughout every month of the 
coming year and YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY on the main floor 
of Watkins has shimmering 
beautydining the shelves, tables 
and walla. The New Year brings 
weddings, anniversaries, happy 
milestones in the lives of friends 
you’ll want to remember. YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY has the line-up 
of distinctive items to' convey 
yoiir good wishes eloquently. 
Keep YOUR GIFT GALLERY 
in mind for gifts of beauty and 
usefulness. New merchandise is 
being unpacked regularly. Come 
see it and admire it and you’ll 
want to buy It for the enduring 
pleasure it gives: Crystal, pew
ter, stainless steel, china.

HAMMILL A COMPANY, 918 
Main Street, a member of the 
New York Stock Exchange. Call 
649-2821.

For a different game for the 
small fry let them play ’ ’Moth-

________ er Cat and Her Baby Kittens.
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. O F , select one child to be the Moth- 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK $6,, miu nu the others to be
N.Y. I her Baby Kittens. While Mother

The cork linings of bottle caps 
can be glued or tacked onto the 
bottoms of chair or table legs 
to even them up so that they 
don’t lesui or tilt.

How Well Do You Know Your World?
How’s your standing as an amateur news Interpreter? Here’s 
an opportunity to have loads of Information on world situations, 
population. Independence, the universe, geographical reference 
and many other subjects right at your fingerUps. It’s the special 
offering through this newspaper of the "BACKGROUND NEWS 
MAP.” This full color, authorlUUve map Is more than 4 feet wide 
and nearly 3 feet deep. It contains a full world map plus 12 maps 
and diarta of significant news and reference polnU. Ideal for 
studenta and teachers or anyone who wishes to keep well in
formed vC the world’s happenings, it can be obtained by sending 
$1 along with the filled out coupon below to the address in
dicated on the coupon. The postage is paid and you’ll receive 
your comprehensive map within three weeks.

ORDER BLANK
Tot fVAOKOROUND NEWS MAP”

I MANCHESTER EVENING H I»ALD ,
BOX 440, NEW YORK 46. N. Y.

Bead mo—— — copies of "Background News Map"
I Bnoloaed is I ' —

I N A M B ................................... .......................................... ..

A New Year, a New Chance 
After strenuous holidays, 

why not slow down a little, 
catch up on needed rest (and 
perhaps ward off winter colds) 
by sending shirts to "MARTI- 
NIZING” TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE, 299 West Middle 
Tpke., where they will launder 
and iron shirts to a perfection 
that is difficult to duplicate at 
home. Let the men in your 
family judge for themselves, 
the merits of a professionally 
prepared shirt from “MARTI- 
NIZING.” The ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING PLANTS at 
either 20 East Center Street 
or 299 West Middle Tpke. will 
please you beyond measure. 
Fast service cmnbined with un
hurried and painstaking care 
g;ive you the bekt possible re
sults available anj'where. Your 
patronage is invited. Pick up 
your FREE GIFT of a CAR 
LITTER BAG of durable plas
tic, roomy and convenient. Get 
it at "MARTINIZING.”

Decorating Begins with 
Carpeting

Make a beautiful beginning 
now that the MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER, 311 Main 
Street, has excellent buys on 
END-OF-ROLL carpeting, with 
SAVINGS of 20% to 25% on 
first quality broadlooms ranging 
in sizes 12’ x 9’6” and up. You’ll 
find a good aelection of textured 
tweeds, looped surface atyles, 
also twists in glorious shades 
to enhance your furnishings. 
Luxurious eye appeal plus long- 
wearing comfort abounds at 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER where you can SAVE NOW 
on ROLL BALANCES. Give 
your home a "millionaire’’ look.

Bananas can be stored for 
several weeks in the vegetable 
bin of the refrigerator, individu
ally wrapped in aluminum (oil. 
When unwrapped, the banana 
skin will be black, but the in
side will be firm and tasty.

Children’s Winter Clothes 
on Sale

With the coldest part of win
ter still ahead of us, when the 
youngsters need much warm 
clothing, you’ll welcome the 
SALE on winter COATS, JACK
ETS, 8NOWSUIT8 for boys and 
girls. MARI-MAD’s, 691 Main 
Street, has REDUCED 20% its 
f a m o u s - l a b e l  merchandise. 
Bring the children in tomorrow 
after school or shop in the eve
ning to 9 p.m. Snatch up your 
share of the January savings 
of 20% on winter apparel (or 
boys and girls up to size 14 at 
MARI-MAD’s.

For Ist-olaas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with zone and pattern 
number.

Jijst 50c for the Nerw ’63 
Album!. Many lovely designs! 
Directions for suit and afghan 
in knit; doily, edgings and 
slippers in crochet!

Take the

Cat takes a nap her babies hide. 
Mother Cat then awakens and 
cries "Meow, Meow.’ ’ Each I 
time that she skys "Meow” ev -! 
ery baby cries “ Mew” and 
Mother Cat finds her babies by 
following the “ mews” . The last | 
one found gets to be the Mother | 
Cat the next game.

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C'OMI'  \NV,  INC.

!;;■ MAi.N . <Tin: i ; j  
.Miiciuii

iCiM’ k \ j Il f  1 I{ . -̂.'IL’ 71

Advantage of 
‘Close Out*

YOUR YARN SHOP on the 
second floor of Watkins is SEL- 
LH^G OUT ITS ENTIRE STCMJK 
at a 30% SAVING TO YOU. 
Here at your fingertips are the 
materials and directions for 
making smart wearables for 
yourself and handsome acces
sories for your home. Skip up 
the steps tomorrow sure, (or 
SWEATER KITS, TOTE BAGS, 
KNITTING BAGS, EMBROID
ERY FLOSS and STAMPED 
GOODS, plus NEEDLEPOINT 
KITS. Pick up something to do. 
It’s fun having something "in 
the works.” Everything must 

: go!

Decorative and Useful 
A new LAMP chosen from the 

plentiful selection at WATKINS 
936 Main Street, can put dra
matic new interest into any 
room. So many table lamps 
are styled with an eye-catching 
base, they are decorative con
versation pieces. A TOLE

When putting a suit on a 
hanger to go in a suitcase or 
garment bag, do not button the 
coat. Lap the button hole side 
of the coat over the other side 
(of less wrinkles.

A little floor wax, smoothed
_____on the rods of clothes closets,

LAMP, so simple and smart fits hangers slide more easi-

To get the grillwork clean 
, when you wash the car, work I around all the narrow bars with 
a bottle brush dipped Into thick 
soap or detergent auds.

into any setting. DESK LAMPS 
direct light properly and make 
study easier. You'll find LAMPS 
that pull out and pin up at 
WATKINS.

Brighten January Meals
Family meals take on a par

ty mood when ROYAL ICE 
(7REAM comes on for dessert. 
So velvety smooth, so delicious 
and nourishing, ROYAL ICE 
CREAM, Warren Street, ia 
available at fine neighborhood 
drug and grocery stores. There 
la endless vkriety and taste 
appeal in the many fruit fla
vors, garnished with crunchy 
nuts, marbled with chocolatej 
fruits, coconut and shaped into 
slices, or an ICE CREAM 
CAKE. For a January birthday 
why not serve a ROYAL ICE 
(JREAM CAKE.

Look Your Best 
In the New Year

You’ll be off to a beautiful 
head start for 1964, if you re
solve now to put yourself into 
the' hands of the trained and 
talented staff at SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main 
Street. As a mid-winter SPEC
IAL, take advantage of the 
$7.85 price for a natle.Flly- 
advertised P E R M A N E N T  
WAVE that leaves your hair 
soft- and shining, so easy to 
care for and no trouble at all 
to manage. Make a beauty date 
now with SCHULTZ, 643-8951.

Erase Evidences of 
Merrymaking

If your living room tables 
have been scratched or mar
ried, JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY, 723 Main Street, comes 
to your aid with "BLEM” 79c, 
that rubs out scars and ring 
marks to restore a like-new 
appearance to your furniture. 
Get “ BLEM” and you use the 
product that professional finish
ers do. Keep "BLEM”  on hand 
to make permanent repair as 
soon as possible after damage 
occurs.

ly.

p i

Special

PIRIMNENT 
$0.90

FOR
NORMAL

HAIR
Includes:

Conditioning, Shampoo,
Haircut, Style Set and 

Lasting Spray.
MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS ONLY

Newly Redecorated
For Your Convenlenco—Off Street Parking 

And. Our Salon Is At Street Floor I^cvel 
S90*1«AIN STREET—PHONE 649-7666

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

Make It a Happy New Year
Regular deposits grow into 

sizeable nest eggs at CXINNEC- 
TIOUT BANK AND ’HIUST 
COMPANY, 893 Main Street or 
15 North Main Street. Save 
for those sunny days,—for that 
trip, the new car, a f a m i l y  
recreation area.

Expert Shoe Repair 
Make your New Year’s reeo- 

luUon a wise one. Thto year let 
HOUSE & HALE S H O E  
SEIRVKJE restyle, repair and 
maintain your ohoes and' hats 
in best possible condition. Qual
ity materials are used and the 
best possible woriunanehlp is 
employed to guarantee y o u r  
complete satisfaction.

ADDRESS

.8TATB

GUITAR
HOBBY CLASS

FOR a d u l ts ': . .
ITS FUN! IT'S EASY! 

EVERYBODY IS DOING IT!
Learn to play the guitar In oar 8PROIAL 10-WEEK HOB
BY CLASS. It’e a well planned Intereetlng method teach* 
ing gnitar acoompanlment for folk, western and popular 
muelo,

Inst ructions 
By Arnold Landsberg

CLASS STARTS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15
Instrumoikts Rentod-»Enrollment Limited 

Fee $20.00 For The 10 Week Class
LANE OUITAR ’■ MUSIC CENTER
lllV t Center S t • 649-7835 • Bfanchester

/ e n a a
by

c ^ p

new
, elastic garment 
for the 
full-figured 
woman

SAVINGS STARTED OR ADDED TO

ON OR BEFORE 
THE 10th

EARN BIVIBENBS 
FROM THE FIRST 
OF THE MONTH

-ft ☆

S A V I N G S  
a j i d  L O A N

A S S o  r  T A T I O N

aaMCM«»T»»»« « L » t « T  riwAwciAC twsTiTUTieii,
/007*A €B U fs

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE $1. COVtatTBY

CURRENT ANNUAL 
. DIVIDEND
1

OPEN TILL 5 P.M.
Monday, Tueeday, Friday 

Thureday Till 8 PM. 
Cloeed Wednesday At Noon

!i:

FREE PARKING — Front and R e y  .
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT

Full-iigured women will 
delight in the comfort and 
r e fr ie d  feeling die new Cadenta 
offer*. The Mcret of comfort i. an 
inner diield that extend, well down 
in front to cup under and rap
port the abdomen. The patent^ 
adiuiting feature, two elaitic 
enCMtelinY band., help, control 
abdominal flesh, rapport the back 
and hclpa define the w>i*t. Gar
ment line, are unooth, full . . . 

thigh-control very effective. Adc to 
Me the new elaittc Camp today.

Remember —  Experienced-Flt- 
tlBg’e the TUng and Servloe 
Free At

G lazier's
CO RSn SHOP

•11 Mnln M t -W . MS-«B4t

FREE!
ROU-
AWAY

TABLES
WITH ALL 

TV
SETS!

R A M O S , T E L E V I S I O N  -  
Portable and Console Stereo 

and T A P E  R EC O R D ER S
FAMOUS MAKES BY:

GENERAL ELECTRIC, MOTOROLA, EMERSON, 
TELEOTBO, WEBCOR, PANASONIC  ̂

and OLYMPIC

GUARANTEED SERVICE AFTER THE SALE •

MARLOW'S 
FURNITURE

L
Featured SPECIAL!

. 6 Transistor Radio 
Complete with battery, 
case and 
earphone.
Reg. $12.9A FSJW (Lower Store Level) 

Main St, Maacheeter

TAPES
To fit nU Tape 
Recorders. »

Up

/

T o p *  R M c o r d c r i a n d  T tIn v It lo n  R m I o Ib a t  R e o ie n a b le  R o t o i l
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East Continues to R oll; Indians D efeated in
Penney Sixth Victim, 
Kinel Nets 24 Points

By JOHN GOLDEN ^
C5ontinuing to roll merrily along oA an unbeaten wave 

of success, East Catholic toppled Penney High of East 
Hartford, 66-40, last night at the ECUS gym. The vic
tory upped the Eagles'* record to 6-0 for the season and
their three-year mark to 39-1. •$>----------------------------------- ----------

Using their height advantage ~  1 I  T »  11
Suffield Rally 
Ne t s  Victory 
At Ellington

fully, Bast dominated the game 
from the start, controlling both 
backboards throtigh the effort.s 
o f Ray LaGace and Paul Waic- 
kowsl^ They accounted for 10 
and nine rebounds respectively.

Frank Kinel took over the of
fensive burden with a 24-point 
perfonnance. his high for the 
year. Twenty o f the markers 
came hi the last two period.s. 
LaGace followed with 16 and 
Captam Tom Malin had 10.

Ed Jiickowski collected 14 
and Dennis Reid 10 for the over
matched Penney combine. 

Bcservee Take Oi-er
Bast opened a 16-4 edge in 

the first quarter and the sec
ond team took over for much of 
the second period. The back- 
board control continued, how- 
evec, with Joe Wehr and Larry 
Daly supplanting LaGace and 
Wai<dcowsM.

The varsity win was part of 
a triple victory for the Elagle.s. 
The imbeaten Jayvees scored a 
52-46 win over their Penney 
counterparts while the Fresh
men won their enooimter, 66-30. 
The Eagle frosh is 2-2, the Jay- 
reee, 6-0.

Last night’s win set the stage 
for a meeting between Elast and 
airch-rival South CathoHc sched
uled Friday at the Eagles’ gym. 
South routed Vinal Tech yester
day, its sixUi straight win after 
an opening game defeat. FYi- 
day’s winner will be halfway 
toward the mythical. Greater 
Hartford parochial champion
ship.

The triumph eould prove a 
costly one for East. Malin suf
fered an ankle injury in the 
second half and may miss the 
South game Friday.

Summary:
Hast (66)

B  F  PtKinel ..............................  10 4 24LaGace ........................... 8 0 lA
Watckowski ......................  2
Malin ....................    6
l^ g »  ...............................  1

•••••#••••••••#•••••«• QWood ...............................' 0
L&cy ••••••#• rs•••%•••••••• 1Cipolla ..........................   1
Rlzxa ••••••••##•••#•••#•••• 1Wchr 1
ToUda

^C om edy of eiroa-s last night 
iiT Ellington found the h(»me 
club coming up with a major 
share and as a re.sult underdog 
Suffield High was able to tack 
a .57-47 defeat on the defending 
State Cla-ss C champions. It 
was Ellington’s second .straight 
.‘*eU>a<'k after three earlier 
wins,

P\iUing the ball through the 
hoop is the main object in bas
ketball to scoi-e points but 
neither the Purple Knights or 
the visitoi-s had much luck. Er
rant pa.sses..double dribbles in- 
accuiate sh<x>ling and just 
plain poor ball handling added 
up to a long evening for 
coaches and fans ftxim each 
side.

Ellington was minus the 
SMvices of Oarl Carlson, the 
team’s best scorer and re- 
bounder. The veteran was side
lined with illness.

The Noiilh Central Confer
ence meeting found each team 
out front at various times. 
Coach Bob Healy’s crew led by 
as many as seven before Suf
field assumed command of the 
boards and won going away in 
the final canto.

Bob Norwood (15) and Don 
Zahilansky (12) were the top' 
scorers for the KnighU while 
Suffield’e five startei-s all 
scored at least nine and not 
more than 11 points each.

Sufrield <57>
O. B F  Pt

..................................... 4 1 9
............ ........................  3 4 10

Sibson .........    3 5 11
Jl'U'r^l ................................... 4 2 10
Mandrola .............................  3 3 9

.................................. 1 3 5

...............................  1 1 3.................... 0 0 0.....................  0 0 0

I^ADED GLOVES OR NO LOAIHSD GLOVES— Heavyweight Champion Jess 
Willard takes one of his many counts in his championship match with Jack 
Dempsey in Toledo. Ohio, in 1919. In memoirs published today. Jack (Doc) 
Kearns, Dempsey's'manager at the tiqne, claims Dempsey fought with loaded 
gloves. Willai^ was down seven times iii the first round and did not come out 
for the fourth. (AP Photofax.)

Another Ghost from Past 
Arises Jo Haunt Dempsey

10 Wolak 
2 : Viets 
1 Flynn
0 Haven

Totals
Klllnaton (47)

19 19 57

Fannejr (4*)
B

Jackowski .............................  7
Reid ........................................  6
Brink ......................................  SFaucher ........................... 3
M isda  . ..................................  0
Matthews .............................  0
Totali ........... .r; . . ..........  17 6 40Score at half: 28-17, Bast.

—  —  I Wei'khoven ........................ 230 6 66 ' Ntn'wood ..........    4
Kobiis .....................................  1

B F  Pt ! Welz ........................................  ]Zahner ..............................  3
Williams ...............................  0Zahilansky ........................ 3
Valente .........     0
Hare ........................................  0
Yetz ........; ..............................  0
Blanchard ...............................  0

B F Pt

Totals .............. ...................... 14 19 47

NEW YORK (A P )—A n
other ghost from the past 
has risen to haunt Jack 
Dempsey. Now they are 
claiming he used loaded 
gloves in 1919 when he woa 
the world heavyweight box
ing title from Jess WiUard.

The story Is revealed ia 
the memoirs of the late 
Jack (Doc) Kearns, his 
manager at the time, as 
published Wednesday la a 
copyrighted feature la 
Sports Illustrated. Demp
sey denied it in the same 
art iele.

Kearns claimed he used 
plaster of Paris and water 
in bandaging Dempsev’s 
hands to insure a 16-1 bet 
of $10,000 that Dempsey 
would win it in one roaad.

PERMIT NO. SS7

THIS IS
LAST 3  DAYS

H IR IM C
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY T O  9 P.M. 

FINAL C LO S IN G  A T  5:30 P.M. SATURDAY

m o u r

OF BUSINESS
ENTIRE STOCK AT Vi PRICE OR LESS 

COMPLETE INVENTORY ON SALE! 
MEN'S and BOYS' QUALITY SUITS. 

TOPCOATS, SPORT COATS. SLACKS 
and FURNISHINGS

946 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

K eana laat. far due ta a 
eaaae^y ecran  Detnpaey 
was la three raaada

Dempaey'a ex -  maaager 
aaid the dghter was “ entire
ly laaaeeat af what happen
ed. aad ataad therein what 
aaaaaated ta alnaast a stu- 
par. I had ta hide a  smile 
as the rail tame ta eater the 
riag. Every paarh, laadlng 
with the ballaw sou ad at a 
mallet etaachiag iato a wa- 
lermelra raised knots an 
him nr tare him open.

**Ia all hh  sabseqnent ca
reer Dempaey never infiict- 
ed sarh drtadfal damage on 
aa nppnaeat. .

The article qaqtM Demp
sey as cnensseating, “ Rldic- 
B law : I casdd take aa vadh. 
In teet I vvilL I hope to God 
I die right aow. aad my wife 
aad cUldiea. too. If there Is 
aay trath in what Kearns

Dempsey was out of town 
and couldn’t be reached im
mediately for further com
ment.

A  month ago Benny Mar
shall of the Birmingham 
News wrote that Dempsey 
had been doped before his 
flrst flght with Gene Tiinney 
in Philadelphia. At the 
time, Dempsey said he was 
not sick the day of the flght 
but added, "A  doctor told 
me that next day. I’d prob
ably been given a Mickey 
Finn and I probably was ill 
for three or four days after 
that.”

In reference to the 1919 
bout, W'illard, now 83, told 
Sports Illustrated:

" I ’m glad that Kearns 
Anally was man enough to 
admit It. First time Demp
aey hit me, I knew the 
gloves were loaded. .

BASKETtAUi
WEST SIDE CADETS

Firs A Police continued its 
winning ways last night easily 
beating Gus’s Grinders, 58-21. 
In the nightcap a second half 
rally by Joe’k' Atlantic earned 
them a 37-29 victory over the 
Herald Angels.

Kent Smith (29) scoring at 
will, and Little John Herdic 
(14), were the spark plugs for 
the Fire A  Police. Big Cordy (6) 
was high for Gus's.

Joe's big men, Barry London 
(14) and Dave Brannick (8), 
made the difference in the hard 
fought victory. John Soucha 
(11) and Randy McGowan (10) 
were high for the Angels.

T  JUNIORS
Three games were played last 

night. In the first, the Elks de
feated Miller’s I^armacy, 51- 
44. l^eague-I e a d i n g  P ^ a n i’s 
romped over Bolton Pharmacy, 
65-37, and In the finale, Fletch
er Glass beat Nassiff Arms, 47- 
36.

The hot hands o f Ben Grzyb 
led the E9ks to their win. Grzyb 
had 20 points, Bruce Boushee 12 
and Tom Geaaay added 11. Gary 
Klein. Jim Manning and Charlie 
McNamara led MUler's, each 
with nine points.

Pag^ani’s  were practically un- 
stoiqiable as they raclced up win 
No. 4. G(x>d rebounding by 
Bruce Hence and Ray Kelly and 
Jim Rourke’s shooting proved 
too much for Bolton. Rourke 
fired in 16 points, Kelly 15 and 
big Hence 11. Bolton g^t nine 
points apiece from Mark Oak- 
man and Steve Shoff.

Fletcher’s  a n d  Nassif f ’s
hooked up in the night’s best 
game. Jim Patulak (17) and 
Mark Gibson (12) paced Fletch
er’s offense. John Hidecavage 
had 16 points and was a strong 
rebounder for Nassifr.s. Tom 
Cnxskett, also of N assiffs had 
14 points, hitting on over 50 
per cent of his shots.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
Only game last night saw 

Songailo Construction topple 
Na.ssiff Arms, 48-33. The winners 
were in front all the way and 
usually by a wide margin. Bob 
LaPolt led Songailo with 17 
while Jake Welch of the losers 
took game honors with 19.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
After a close opener in which 

the Raiders downed Rudy’s. 35- 
32. the Seniors routed the Bul
lets, 69-45, in a runaway.

The first game was a squeak
er with the Raiders losing the 
lead briefly in the final quarter 
only to rally and come

Maloney Fights Back 
To Top CCIL Leaders

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Following an almost identical pattern 

Friday, Manchestesr High zoomeii 
Maloney early in the third period last night. The Sp^
S H L  B r V l

the similarity ended. UnUke 
B ristol Maloney kept going and 
handed the Indians a 68-59 de
feat, before over 1,000 fans, 
leaving the two competitors 
tied for first place In the CCIL 
standings, each with a 6-1 rec
ord- .  .While the Manchester-Ma- 
loney game went about as ex
pected, there were a couple of 
surprises on last night’s league 
slate. Conard won its second 
game of the year, upsetting 
Bristol Eastern, 51-48, and O n - 
tral continued Its losing ways, 
dropping a 66-60 decision to 
Windham. It was the fourth 
loss In a row for Central, three 
of them league games. Form 
held true In the other game laat 
night, Wethersfield defeating 
Hall 72-60, thanks in a large 
measure to Bob Heimgartner's 
32-polnt performance.

Rams Beaten 
By L e a d e r s  
At Plainville

evo STANDINGS
W. L. Pot.

Plainville ...................2 0 1.000
Windsor .....................4 i
Wilson ................... ..3  1
Rockville ...................2 2
Middletown ...............2 2
Newington ...............1 3
Southington ............. 1 3
Glastonbury .............0 8
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Completely dominating every 
phase of the action, Plainville 
(dobbered Rockville, 42-47, last 
night at Plainville, handing the 
Rams their aeoond loss of the 
season, both In Central Valley 
Conference play. It Was the 
seventh win of the season for 
Plainville. but only two have 
been in league play.

"They clobbered us,” said 
Coach John Canavari grimly 
a(fter a second thought about 
the one-sided contest.

Plainville led 19-11, 37-19 and 
57k29 at the quarter breaks. No 
less than five of - the winners 
reached double figures. George 
Bartley, Steve Ladd cind Chip 
Shaw 1^ the way with 15 each. 
’That 15 figure was the Wmlt, 
apparently, as both Captain 
Karl Nioderwerfer and A1 Fhitz 
reached that total for the Rams. 
All of Niederwerfer’s points 
came in the sec»nd half.

Windsor took over second 
place in the league last night 
with a 73-60 verdict over Glas
tonbury, boosting their record 
to 4-1. Middletown evened its 
re(»rd at 2-2 with an 84-60 lac
ing of So'ithington.

Plainville (72)
B F  PtNlcholae ........................... 1 0 2Moorp. ...............................  B 0 10

Lnngn ...............................  0 0 0
W arjan ................................... 1out I Bartley .....................    7

ahead. Fouls hurt the lo.sers and 
they finished with only four 
men left on the floor. John 
Roberts (13) and Jim Dwyer led 
the winners while Walt Bavier 
was the losers best.

Bob Dalton (23), Roland Bes
sette (22) and Dick Romano (13) 
powered the Seniors to their 
easy win in the nightcap. Rich 
Hanson and Jerry Murphy tried 
to keep the Bullets in conten
tion with 11 each, but it wasn’t 
enough ammunition.

Tompkins .........................  0
Ladd ........................................  4
Salomone ...............................  3
Gray ........................................  1
Johan.sspn .............................  0
Shaw ......................................  6
Olspn .........., , ..........................  0

STANDIGS
W. L.

Manchester ...............6 1
Maloney .....................* 1
Central ...................... 4 8
Eastern ...................... 4 8
Platt .......................... * *
Wethersfield .............8 4
Windham ...................8 4
Conard .......................2 5
Hall ................... . . . . . 0  7

Pet.
.857
.857
JI7I
.671
JS7I
.429
.429
.286
JlOO

Tota'a 38 16 72
Rorkvilla (47)

Simply Truce, Not Surrender 
NCAA Head Reports at Session

NEW YQRK (AP)— T̂he'̂  Col- Donald Hull, executive‘8>unle88 we are allowed to corn-
white flag af peace flies 
overhead but they’re stor
ing up bitterness and weap
ons of war in the cellar at 
the NCAA’s national con
vention.

The National Collegiate Ath
letic Association, nearing the 
end of its annual meeting, made 
it pntenUy clear today that it 
has not relented a bit in its fight 
with the Amateur Athletic Un
ion over control of the country's 
amateur athletics.

*T wouldn't be surprised If 
some strong stand is not taken

direct of the AAU, shrugged off 
the latest NCAA pyrotechnics 
with the comment: "This is old 
hat. We’re on the merry-go- 
round again.’ ’

Werner was backed up by a 
bristling speech on the part of 
Robert W. Kendler of Chicago, 
president of the U.S. Handball 
Association.

“ Your fight and the fight you 
went through is a fight for free
dom,”  kendler told a conven
tion round table. "Now, I cannot
tell you what to do in your, 
sport, but I made it clear to the ' We wanted to show that 
AAU that we would defend to 'reaches to a faculty level.”

pete without restrictions.’ ’
The voice of a imiversity pres

ident, Dr. Mason Gross of Rut
gers, was added to the fusillade. 
Gross told the delegates that 
the colleges must "steadfastly, 
firmly and patiently”  pursue 
their campaign for an ^uitfible 
admini.strative role of athletics 
in the United States.

"D r. Gross was brought in for j 
a purpose," an NCAA spokes
man said. "The argument has 
been that our fight just involves 
coaches and athletic directors.

it

Nlederwerfer .........................  7
Wrixht ................................... 1
Putz ........................................  6K'-Ilner ........................... 1
Buch(^rl ....................................  0
Leo ..................................  0
Martplln ................................. 3
I..aabury ................................. 0
Npwmarker .........................  2
Chark ...........   0
Fersuson ................................. 0
Totals ..................................... 19

B F  Pt
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Record Showing 
By Bob Johnson 
In Tank Victory

j  the United States Supreme
on the floor of the convention Court the right of handball play'
today." said Walter Byers, ex 
ecutive director of the NCAA. 
“ After all. this is simply a 
truce, not a surrender.

“ We would rather die than 
give up in our battle tor a prop
er voice in both domestic and 
international sports. You might 
sayf we are jurt saving our' fire 
'until .next Nov. I  — after the 
Tokyo Olympics."

Little tire was saved Tuesday 
when representatives of the 
NCAA's U.S. Track and Field 
Fe4leration. U.S. Gymnastics 
Federation and U.S.' Handball 
Association leveled fresh blasts 
at the longtime controlling or- 
ganisatioa of amateur Sports.

“ AU hell is going to bust out 
aftM- the dymiMca.”  warned 
Charles A. iOhickl

ers to freely organize an<l freely 
compete.”

Frank L. Bear of Tucson, 
Ariz., executive director of the 
U.S. Gymnastic Association,

The football Coaches of the 
Year—one tor the major schools 
and one for the smaller—are to 
be honored at a noon luncheon 
today following the opening 
meeting of the conveiiUon. , 

Don Faurot, athletic director
said his group would continue to and former head coach at the 
defy the AAU in competing in- University of Missouri, received 
ternationally, and he added; I the Amos Alonzo Stagg award 

"The U.S. Olympic .^ m -1 Tuesday for his contributions to 
nasties team will be wrecked college football.

Rham^ Coventry Win Again ̂  
Trail Leader hy Half-Game

president o f the rival track 
group. ’"There must be a show-1 
fkwra. It is important that the 
dUGculties not continue tor an-1 
other Olympic year." !

W dner ciitidaed government 
intervention and said: "W e're 
doing the beat we can despite

There's even' kna room at the^ 
top o f the Charter Oak League 

Werner, ] standings today with Avon own-

Pt

ing only a half-game lead and 
no less than three other clubs 
breathing down their necka in 
the second pleoe scramble,

Rham got a share of the run- 
nentp berth yesterday with a 
67-48 win over Portland. Rocky

being interfered with by the Hill handed Cromwell its first
president of the United States 
and General MacArthur."

It was Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
Uair. who at the insistence of 

' the late President Kennedy, 
stepped in early last year to ar
bitrate a dispute which threat
ened to wreck the U.S. showing 
in the Olympics.

An agreement was reached 
whereby the tsro groups would 
patcb iqt differences until after 
the big show in Tbkyo.
.The NCAA insists that it should 

ha've ti^ right to sanction meets 
involving its athletes. This is a 
right that ttaditianally has been 
confined in open meets to the 
AAU. the natianal body recog
nised by the inte(niationaI fed- 
emtiona.

"We have ao iatention of con- 
cediag thesa riihts," Byera 

liaaid. “Ton arighlt aay we are 
|atoriag ap amawmition — not to 
I hurt aityfaofty hut Just to protect 

tntca la
Mow. L

loss and Avon defeated Bast 
Hampton in other action. Avon 
nowv shares a 4-1 mark while 
Rham. Coventry and Cromwell 
are all 3-1. Coventry and Crom
well meet Friday.

The Patriots were held to 
. their low*est score of the season 
yesterday but still handed E. O. 
Smith a 46-24 defeat in non 

I league action.
Gary Roberts turned in an

other good scoring job against 
Portland, pouring 26 points 
through the hoop. *nie Sachems 
led by only four at the half, 32- 
28, but turned on the abeam af
ter the interm i^on.

Coventry opened a 30-7 mar
gin at the half and the subs 
took over. Bill Locke (9), 
Grorge Ea>erle (8) and Hal Tar- 
bell (17) were the leading scor
ers tor the Pats, now S-2 for 
the overaU season. Haplea 
Smith dropped its sixth straight

akam  (67) B
Coveil ..................................... 3
Roberta .................................  12
Dousan ................................... 3
Boucher ......................   3
Phrlps ..................................... s
Roller ....................................... 0
Bnlden ..................................... 1
Raym ond ................................. 0
Berk ........................................  3

Totals ....................................  30 7 67
Partlaad (48)

Sullivan ........................... 2 o , 4
Hetzel ....................................  3 3 7
Asoeliati ...............................  2 3 7
Barlllari ................................. 4 2 10
H effem an ........................   4 2 10
Bam>tt ....................................  0 0 0
Bultram ................................. 1 2  4
Brylowe ................................. 0 0 0
Hetrick ..................................  3 0 8

Winning every event except 
the Individual medley and the 
diving, Manchester High swim
mers dunked New London, 73-22, 
yesterday afternoon at the MHS 
Pool. It was the second win of 
the young season for the Indi
ans. They have yet to lose.

IncUvidual winners for Man
chester were Bill Drlggs, Bob 
Johnson, Ned Zaglio, Jeff Stuck, 
Don Everett and, Dave Wilk 
with Johnson copping two— the 
200 and 400 freestyles. His time 
for the latter, a new event this 
season, was 4:48.1 thereby set
ting a new school record.

Stuck, Driggs.and Saari also 
had a hand in winning one or 
the other of the relays as Coach 
Dick Sollanek’s splashers com
pletely out-swam the Whalers. 

Summary:
Individual medley won by Man

chester (Hudson. Preston. Zazllo, 
Saari). T im e: 1:55.2.

2(K) freestyle won by Johnson. M ; 
Oakman. M : Whlttenmore. M ,. 
T im e: 2:07,4.

50 freestyle won ,by Di igB.o. M : 
W assmer. M ; Norris. NL. T im e : 
24 3.

Individual medley won hy Bit
ters. NL. Leigh. NL; Preston. M. 
T im e: 2:38.9.

Divine won by Bitters. NL: Rob
inson. M : Nathan. M." --

Butterfly won by Zaglio. M ; 
Lawrence. M: McFarland, hh,. 
T im e- 1:06 2.

100 freestyle won by Stuek M : 
e Norris. NT.; Alexander, M. "nm e: 

26 57.1.
9 Backstroke won hy Everett. M: 
g Anderson. M : J. Bitters. NL. T im e: 

12 1-1110 400 freestyle won by Johnson, M:
2 M. Oakman. M : G. Bitters, NL. 
0 T im e: 4:48.1 (new school record), 
a Breaststroke won by Wilk. M ; 

McIntosh. M : Johnston. NI.. 'Time: 
1:17.5.

Freesty 'e relay won by Man
chester (Stuek. Driggs. Saari. 
W assm er). Tim e; 1:41.

It was really two game* In 
one last night at Meriden- 
MancJieater winning the first, 
Maloney the second. Hie lead 
c)vanged hands a <x>u|>le of 
times as the first period ended 
and the second ■was getting un
der way. Duke Hutchinson’s 
hoop gave the Tribe a 17-16 
edge early in the second quar
ter and they held on to the 
mai'giin for quite a 'while.

Hitting on eight o f 14 riiots 
in that period, Manchester ac
counted for 23 points and 
owned a 37-27 edS* the 
half, ( ^ c k  hoops by Hchen- 
thal and HutchiiMon boosted 
the spread to 41-27 (14 jwlnlts, 
that sounds familiar) and the 
Big l?€d appeared ready to 
wrap up the win and taka it 
home.

But Maloney was just get
ting started. Sparked by the 
outside jump shorts of Lloyd 
Miller and John Lemkswich 
they outscored the Indians, 23- 
10 in the quarter. The home 
cJub had strings of six and 11 
consecutive points, MifUer’s 
jumper finally putting them In 
front, 44-43.

One-Point Margin
A one-jxyint advantage went 

back and forth in the remaining 
time, Maloney ending the third 
.stanza with tlie ’’bulge” , 48-47.

Then a hoop by Lemkeiwich. 
two free throws by Bill Lodko 
and a jumper lay FYed Gum- 
kowskii, the Spartans’ only rmb. 
pushed the lead to 54-47 as the 
finaa quarter began and Man
chester never again got doser 
than three polnta.

Poor passing and inatoility to 
move the ball over the mid- 
court line, an ailment that ha.s 
plagued them ail season, were 
a couple Of reasons for the In
diana’ collapse. Lack o f exper
ience showed too aa the mia- 
takea became more frequetkt as 
Maloney drew closer.

Hohenthal and Miller tied tor 
high scoring honors with 18 
each. Paul Quasnitschka added 
15 more for the Indiana while 
sophomore Jim Hessel equaled 
that output. Maloney won the 
rebound battle, 48-36, despite a 
decided height advantage.

The Spartans grabbed every
thing in sight, including the 
jayvoe prelim, 53-51, Mark 
Heller and Bob Ward were the 
best bets for the Papooses,

Summai-y:
p  ^
6 Miller ............... B

7 F  Ptd.A>7 to
4 HeRflol ................. ,... k
2 Pollano ............... ........  a 3- 4

4- 8 
3-4
(W)

2 Lolko .....................
3 Lemkewich ........
0 Gumkowfiki ........

......  3
........ 4
........  1

10
10
3

F  Ptz,

16 Totals ............... 38 17^
Masi'hrster (69)

B4 Kscavkjh .......................  25 HuhcnUial ..r...!!! 6
4 OuHjtnil^chka ......... g
4 hvann ...........

: 3 Wa Bh .............
1 IIutchiriHon ...........  ^

! 1 SimmonB ..........................0i 0 Bushncll ..... A
1 0 Smith ................. .V.V'O
I  22 Totala ______
I Score at half: 37-27, Manchestar.

. . . .  2 3-3 6

. . . .  6 6-10 18
. . .  6 3-4 16

. . . „  4 1-4 9

. . . .  1 (M) 2
. . .  4 1-1 9

(M) 0
. . . .  0 04) 0
. . .  '0 (M) 0

. . .  28 13-33 69

Stale College Play

Totals
CavFBiry I4«)

Morrison ................................. .
Tilton ....................................... 0
Ryan .................................  3
Tarbell ..................................... 3
Va VO ......................................  0
M organ ................................... 1
Eberle ..................................... 3
Storrs .........   2
Hudak ..................................... 1
Locke .............    4
Libby ....................................... 0
Kolodxlej .........   0

3 g Eight Connecticut teams will
— -----be in action In six college bas-
18 13 48 ketball games tonight. The 
B p  Pt schedule is featured by a match 
1 0  3 between Fairfield and Seton 

® d Hall at South Orange, N. J. 
1 7 Bridgeport travels to Iona and
0 n' New Haven visits Nichols in the 
 ̂ I other out of state matches. In

1 6 Connecticut. Wesleyan plays
0 3 Coast Guard at New Londoii,

Totals ....................... .............  18 10
Small (24)

Kelleber ................. A ...........  3 1
Chak ........................................  2 0
Kovalsskt .......................... . 0 0
Panclera ................................. 1 0
PhUbrook .................................  1 1
Giordano .............................. 0 0
Fit^rald ........................ 3 I
IIS':-:-:::--:::::: 8 JOWmt e o a a e a e a e e a v o e e e a e a a  0 0

y e a a a e e a e a e e a e e e s e e a e e  0 0
Totals

1 / J I

l-f*; .1 If'

• s s a s e s

Souther.! C o n c c ’.icut enter:.',Ins 
Willimantic State, and Stope- 
hili, which upset Boston Unl- 

^  verslty 39-35 Monday night, will 
visit unbeaten Central Connect
icut. In Tuesday night’s ac
tion, Trinity lost a heartbreak- 
er to Tufts at Medford, Mass.,' 
71-70; winless DanbuTy State 
didn’t quite break Into the vic
tory column, loalng 77-75 to 
Kiaga Collage; and ‘H i^otd  
ronqied to an 86-74 win over 

• $ . M Lowell Tech. .

Sports Schedul^
Wednesday, Jan. 8 

Prince at Cheney Tech, 2 p.m.
- , Friday, Jan. 10 

Wethersfield at Manchester.
8 p.m.

South at East, 8:15 p.m. '
Lyman at Cheney, 8 p.m.
Rham at Avon 
Coventry at Cromwell 
Ellington at Stafford 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Locks
Middletown at Rockville.

8:15 p.m.

Bob Gates Named

BOSTON (AP)—Bob Gatee 

of the OirisUan Science Moni-

o '“ports coiumniat. m
Joined the Monlitor In 1956 ti- 

Miami
( ^ o )  umverslty. Now a — ’ 
dent of Nahant, he 
in Ohio, bom

youk- hW  ati-
Weas Oma, N .T, out-
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Strong Reentitinc Eye
One of Rick Fonano’s strootest pointi, Navy foot

ball coach Wayne Hardin made, was ma recruiti^ eye. 
The newly appointed UnieerBity of Connecticut mentor 
was the man responsible for Roger Staubach, erer]r- 
body'a All-America chtrioe, fuBba^ Pat Donnelly, the 
fellow who ran wild against Army, and Captain Tom 
Lynch matriculating at Anaapo-^
Us. Fomno wlU need halp In 
recruiting the good stUM t- 
footbaU player-type young men 
he wants bn campua.

No one has made such an 
impression oh this scribe aliico 
the late Herman Hickman ar
rived at Tala In 1948 than did 
the slender Forxano at Monday'a 
press conference at the StaUer.
One was moat Impressed with 
the new foothall coach and hla 
Ideas, aims and humor.

During a quasUon and answer 
period, Forsano, who hails tram 
football country, was asked if 
he had an ytt^  to do with 
Staubach coming to Ann )̂oUE- 

"In the beghuiing, I had 
everything to do with It, but 
since he has become a star, 
people all around the country 
are taking credit”

UConn could use a Staubach. 
but a fellow of thla caUber 
comes down the pika only once 
every few years. Forsano would 
settle for a tew griddera with 
half the aliUity of the Navy AU'
America In his first year at the 
spacious Storrs campus.

One came away from the first
hand meeting with Forsano with 
the feeling that he’U be around 
for quite some time. If his re
cruiters can get blm the horaee, 
he’s ’In' Indefinitely.

Old Pros Retire
WHKln the m>aoe ot 24 hours 

two of profeeekHiBl tootball'af 
eU^Ume greak detonalve ends 
annoiBuoed thekr neUrement.
FiiriBt, Andy RbbuateBi, a vet
eran of IS yean In tlM Nar 
tkmaJ Foothall Leaguê  aeld he 
bad decided to hang up hla 
cleaite tor good os an aettve 
player toikiwtng the Gtante’ 
loaa to CMoago. He wtt oon- 
ttaMM as a detawtve ooacb.
Next oams word from Gtno 
aHarclKittl, a  12-year vetetan at 
the Balttmore Obits, tliat he 
had “bad It” after plaiying 
too(tbaIl 22 yeam Mierohetti, 87. 
was a YMrennIal All-Pro mo- 
lectikin and In noany quarters 
is oonsiidered the finest de
fensive end in NIT> history 
. . Ai&-Star M il, squad, ae-
lected by the playetsk end Del 
efaoAMr, tackle R o o s e v e l t  
Brown and qusrtatiack Y. A. 
nttle of the oCfensive unit end 
end Jim Kaitoa’VBge and comer 
back Dick Lynch of the de- 
fenatve aquad. The voting was 
done by the ptayene and oom- 

Pate Ratsiaflf of the 
Eagles, president 

of the IFlayan’ Aaeociation,
Jlmnxy Brown of Ctavdand 
was tabbed the most vahiaMe 
oefenalva ptayar and Joe
BCbmddt of Detroit was Judged 
the moat valuable defensive 
star.

O ff the Cuff
T. A. Tittle, the Brtd Eagle 

of the New York Oianta, bad 
bkmd. ouily hafar as a young
ster. lit was 'while a student ait 
Inuiaiana State Tbatveretty
that he etarbed to lose hie hair.
TMiUe blamed a receding hair
line on beadgeer used hi foot- 
ban . . .  MU AUen, Voice of 
the Yanloees, who lost Us voice 
hi the final game of the 1963 
World Oeries whBe on video, 
has been tnktng It ea^y thla 
'Winter, resting up to his New 
York honoe and making no 
pubke appearances . . .  1 
Marquefte Uidvenrtty bm 
tiell stars have been dropped 
fkum ths squad tor vIolaUng 
training ndea. The a 
■wed It up New Yearh Eva, 
while the teem was to I ctSS'
■vOto, and Ooach Eddto Hktoey

Free Substitutions 
Seen for 1964 Play

kmawod the boom, which to- 
chadsd oeaiceHatlon of athledc 
aohoianUlpB at the end of the 
ouirent semester . . .  As a 
nfla, tentsdoal aohoola to <3on- 
nsrtieut have txxstole wtortng 
haakettmi  mmea but Keri- 
den'a Joe 8iihla|MCle ia the ex
ception. The oolorfiU coach has 
tahan up where Benny ZSaJec 
left off and has been turning 
out one tournament team after 
another at Wfioox Tech, a 
achoot that meeta ak oomem 
to any olasa.

Here *n H iere 
Green Bay will fee operating 

next aeaaon without one of its 
top interior linemen, Forrest 
Gregg. The seven-year veter
an has signed ea a line coach 
at ThnneaSea. .One vote is cart 
for tha baaketball offlclala’ 
feoarda to adopt the black aad 
wfelta stripped shirts tor ths 
1964-85 sssson. It's only one 
man’s optnloa but Um tdaUc and 
white shirt, authorised for col
lege games, looks far more 
"ofllclal” then the gray ahirta 
worn by men working echoblboy 
games. .Speaking of basketball, 
many find comments have bsen 
passed oonoeralng a recent edi- 
torlal by teriner colleague Pat 
Bolduc, which appeared in last 
Saturday’s Oeiiiramt, which 
blasted the poor sportsmanship 
di^dayed on schoolboy scenek 
this season. The talented scribe 
hit the nafl on the head in his 
hard-hitting, but factual column 

.Bill Im  of the Courant win 
a g ^  cover major league base- 

teams In firing training 
season. It was laat spring 

In St. Petersburg, FUu, that Lee 
WM aidellned with a heart at
tack but he has recovered com
pletely and is beck at the old 
stand.

Sndof the Line 
Thank goodneaa footban ftms 

around the country didn’t have 
to listen to Joe Qaragiola’a non- 
aenae as a color man during the 
r^fular 1968 season. The former 
major league catcher, who made 

big as a baseball spieler, 
served as Lindsay Nelson’a man 
Friday in the teevee Senior 
Bowl laat weekend and laid an 
egg. How unqualified men got 
the Ug Jobe of talking about 
sports that they know little or 
nothing about ia a mystery... 
Nebraska must have had quite 

football team. No less than 
11 Oonihuakers aigned profee- 
sional football contracts after 
playing in the Orange Bowl 18-7 
win over tough Auburn. .Quote, 
Unquote of m  Week; Keith 
Lincoln, Sen Diego halfback, 
after gaining 358 yards— 206 
rushing, 123 on pass catches 
and 24 via passes—against 
Boston in the AFT; playoff title 
game said, ‘T could have been 
llietter if I didn’t get tired in the 
first period after those two long 
mnsr

NBW YORK (AP) 
though 8Upp«rted by 98 
Mr crat of cosches, tho 
iroe substitution rule is 
unlikdy to eome back to 
ctdUbge football next year.

Most obaervan attending the 
National OoUeglate Athletio 
sedation meetings here agreed 
that some changes would be 
made but that return of the un
hampered two - datoon system 
appeiured nmota.

‘T think we will get a rule 
sbnllar to that in 1962,” aald 
Frank Broylea of Arkansas, "jft 
enabled players to go both ways 
and at the same time it per
mitted the use of offensive and 
defensive teams as a unit.”

Ivy Williamson, athletic direc
tor of the university of Wiscon
sin and chairman of the rules 
committee, aald his group would

.Alwflistea carefully to propoaale ot(9foolish changing tha rules every

“ w e  w u i m n r  ir o in  
going president of the 
Aaeociation, Woody H 
Ohio State, as wall as

the coaches.
'We will hear from the out- 

the Coaches 
Hayee of 

the new 
president, Len Oaaxnova of Ore
gon,” BTUiamsem said.

”We seek to arrive at the 
eystem that la beat for all con
cerned. It ia true, however, that 
the rulea committee does not al
ways go along with the senti
ment of the coaches."

Meanwhile, two of the nation’s 
leading coaches, Darrell Royal 
of Texas and Pete Elliott of Il
linois, found themselves on op
posite sides of the fence on the
18IIII6.

"I ’m against unlimited substi
tution,” said Royal, who led the 
Longhorns through an unbeaten 
season and to the national 
chiunplonahlp. ”I think we 
coaches are beginning to look

Majority of Owners to Protest

Finley Expresses Confidence 
In Moving A’s to Louisville

I «
KAimUfl CSTT (AP) — Forf nays he was In tht mi(kB« b«*

WHEE! WATCH’S 
HOT-HOT-AND 
THEREW A LOT!
Now! For only 9)4c* w 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all—aD the time!

It you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water aeveral 
times a week.

Now you can have all tha 
hot water you need at cna 
time for o ^  9He* a day. 
Think oC it—only 9)Ae* a 
dayl
n,Tea, thanks to MOhUheat 
-̂ -and an oU-ilred hot water 
beater of comet capacity— 
your family can take care at 
all their washing needa at 
one time.

Mtoan do family
wash. Sis can do the dUbea 
at the same time Junior 
takas hla bath, and you a 
Joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone na to
day. Ftod out how aaiy it is 
to awltoh to a MbbOheat- 
ilrdd water heater.

*Averaga family at tour,

WE aiVE 
•REIN STAMPS

MOBIMTY
BROTHEIS

6434135
W M I I C i a N r t o

the next eight dayn, u n t i l  
of American League 

teams meet to New York, the 
Quest ion of wtwtfaer Kansaw 
OM-y or liiMisvUle has a base- 
bell team named the AttaleUce 

be subject to oonjeoture. 
And werde.

Owner Ohaiiea FMey, who 
■igned a two-year c o n t r a c t  
Mmidey to stoft the A’s friui- 

to Louisvttie, aaye he ia 
confidant the ownera “wlU ap
prove my move when they 
have had an iqiportunMy to 
analyae the true fecte.”

A majority of owiaera have 
Indtoated otherwtoe.

"He isn’t going to LoulsviUe,' 
Chkwgo White Sox owner  
Arthur Aaiyn asld Thesday 
'Mr. Finley’s action is abeolu- 

bely toeoGousahle. He haa an 
obMgatkm to Kanaaa City and 
I’m going to see that he Hyee 
upto IL" _

It waa reported Finley might 
charge the oUior ownera with 
reetiraint of trade if they 
thwart Ms move.

Fiidey celled the report "an
other peefeot eocample of amen 
ufaobured he,” end added:

“If the ownera veto the move 
I win face that when it hap- 
pene. But I am very oonflident 
nothing Ifte that wW occur.'

Kenses C&ty officiala, who 
failed in weeka of negoUaUens 
to reach agreement on a mun
icipal stadium lease, mainten- 
ed what Mayor Due D a v is  
ceiled ‘ d̂iscreet aUenca 

Davis and Gtty M a n a g e r  
Carleton Sharpe had requeet 
ed American League aestotanoe 
betoce Ftoley announced hie 
planned move. They'll attend 
the league meeting in New 
York Jen. 16.

Finley rtiargee the city with 
treating Mm unfairly in com' 
paitoon to the lease given the 
Kansas City CMefe of the 
Amerioen Fhotbah League. He

tween two city oounclle, the 
outgoing council which gave 
Mm a lease—as an emergency 
measure—mtoutes before it left 
office erxl the present council 
whldi voided it as iUegal on two 
counts.

Olty officials accused Finley 
of not ixrgaintog ta good faith, 
after his LoulsviBe 
Monday.

’’It confirms. what mm have 
felt all along,” sa'Id Mayor Da
vis. "Finley didn’t want to stay 
in Kansas City under ony terms. 
He wasn’t negotiating in good 
faith.’’

One thing seemed certain to 
the maae of charges, oounter- 
obargee, offers and counter-of
fers—Flidey has no desiro to 
sell the club.

The fiery A’s owner got an 
opening when the former oousr 
cil and mayor ga've the pro 
football team a long-term lease 
in May. It is tor seven years 
with two six-year options. The 
Chiefs pay |1 a year the first 
two years, then 6 per cent of 
gross ticket receipts each year 
only when they exceed $1.1 mil
lion. The club and city split 
concession profits.

What’s more, Finley saye, the 
old council voted $600,000 in 
bonds to build the football team 
praotice field and headquarters 
after pleading poverty to Finley- 
and proiMsing to repay Mm for 
$411,000 he spent on stadium 
Improvements.

year.
BlUott aaid, ‘TU have to go 

along with the rest of the cdadi- 
es.. f  tMidc It would be a bitter 
game if we bad unlimited sub
stitution.”

A poll conducted by the 
Coaches Association showed 96 
per cent in favor of using sub
stitutes without restriction, 
in the fasMon of the pros.

Williamaon's group, consisUng 
of coaches and administrators, 
will meet at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla,, Jan. l l  to study the foot
ball code.

Royal said under the free eub- 
sUtution rule coaching gets so 
specialized a coach may have a 
player for four years and 
get to know Mm.

'Then there’e the matter of 
Jealousy,” he sdded. "One pla
toon can start saying to the oth
er platoon: ‘We did our Job, you 
diftai’t do yours.

One lea<toig Eastern ooach, 
who preferred not to be named 
because he 1s a member of the 
committe, said he expected a 
compromise.

He said be believed the rules 
would be changed to permit two 
subeUtutee—or wild card play
ers—on any down and ka unlim
ited number Of players any tlma 
the clock is stopped.

"This way,” he said, "you get 
two-platoon football but it la 
necessary for a boy to be able 
to play both offenae and de
fense.”

Young Being RaUri
PAGi ranuKt

---------------

Bad Boy Set Down
CSmCAGO (AP)~Howi« Yonng fiiaintaiiig ht is b«hv 

Taillrosded.
Young, CSiicsgo Black Hawk defrtuaman who has 

aarned the title at hockey's bad boy, was suiqiended in- 
defiidtely Tuesday by C^rence Ounpbell, president of 
the National Hockey League.

Campbell!! action p ^ e d  ana

 ̂ j;

AFTER THE BALL—  
It’s a mad scramble for 
the basketball in this 
game between Dayton 
and S t John’s in New 
York.

TOP FRO BOWLER

NEW YORK (NBA) — Dick 
Weber was voted the outstand
ing professional bowler of the 
1962-68 season by the Academy 
of Sports Editors.

Investigation into Young’s con
duct during a game tn Toronto 
last Saturday.

Stafford Smyths, presldant of 
the Toronto Maple Leafs, filed 
an official prMest with the 
league. Smyths said Young 
used Intemperate language and 
spat while serving out a major 
and minor penalty fbr holding 
and elbowing.

Young, a hot-beaded 26-yeax- 
old who has become legend in 
the league, waa Incensed iriien 
be learned of the suspension.

"I  think it’s sUly,” he said. 
"What k i^  of a setup is this 
when a club executive can go 
to the head of the league and 
get you suspendedT They're 
railroading me.”

Young Ad not deny swearing 
.while in the penalty box. "I  waa 
hot at ’em (officials and Leafs). 
I got a bad call on the ice.’

Tommy Ivan, general manag
er of the Black Hawks, said he 
was surprised that Young had 
been suspended indefinitely, 
cannot make any comment,’ 
■aid Ivan. "I  was on the other 
side of the Ice and I don’t know 
what went on in the penalty 
box,

Young, traded to the Black 
Hawks by the Detroit Red 
Wings last summer for gooUe

ord last season with 278 penalty 
minutes. He drew a three-gama 
suspension for throwing hla 
stick at referee Frank Udvarl.

Young aleo was suspended by 
the Red RTngs for failure to 
show up at a players' meeting 

In the 1961-62 season, Young 
was ipispended by Detroit for 
drawing needless penalties. 
Twice during that campaign 
Young was t^en off the Wings’ 
active list for missing practice 
seseions.

Last summer Young was in
volved In a restaurant brawl 
that landed Mm in Jail briefly. 
He received a suspended sen
tence. -

Campbell’s investigation la 
expected to take at least a week 
and the Hawks will have to get 
by with four defensemen in 
their game at Detroit Thursday 
night.

However, Ivan indicated tha 
club might call up someone 
from the minors for home 
games Saturday and Sunday 
against Detroit and Montreal, 
respeetively.

Semly HeomaDdez rode three 
winners the day Acqeduct closed 
New York’s lojiK racing season.

____________ ___ But on the previous day ha
Roger Ooxier, set a league rec- failed with four favorites.

Honor Duo Konfax
BOGTON (A P )—Left-hander 

Sandy Koufax, the outstanding 
ptoyer o f the 1963 baseball 
world Series, will be honored 
Jan. 21 at the lOOi annurt 
B’nai B ’rtth aponta dinner, tt 
was a(nnounoed today. Also 
Joining a |rt>up from the Na
tional Hockey Leaigue Hall o f 
Fame will te  Red Sox first | 
basemsui Dldk Stuast.

f§ a n n  e g /m m
7 '

'Moaeheltell LUMBER-

Kl®\5!7 T O  B R IN G  T O U R  
H O M K  U R -T O -D A T B

M A K S  A  
C A R E F U L  
lour of your 

hom o

sA ot you woMt $0 
■aoddrniM. Note aapeciaNy 
wosid tpocd ofdoi oikJ o6w • 
lookfid Of ptil-fldF rapoirs*

I M A K E  A  T R I P

M A K E  A  
U 8 T O P  

M o m  
a n d  n o o d o

Put ail your ideas on ttylew 
color, special features ia 
writing, list all the eioteriab 
you may need. Check mago> 
3MS for latest treads oa

g n a w e d  ^ M n s A ^ & s n n m A a e a ^ aow ign onQ couBfvcfiQfi*

A K E  A  H O M E  
dud’s roaHy

W a ll be happy to giro yo« 
advice, pad estimates ea
wQUr RIvMI INWOoa WB IRRw
■lerolvre to give you aew
iOMMp CNKI WI09 M pCflSim
la laoderaisoHan pro|edi.

b's modern to be proctktd. 
G el started soon. W e coa 
supply all the motariols you*B 
aeeid including o wide vo> 
riety of West Coost Luitibec.

a r  kkm  H

INVENTORY 
SALE 568

TIRES

ALL SlZESr
w m xEsr
SLACHSr 
SNOW m tE S  
REGULAR
tm w
RETREADS

FISK CUSTOM 
100% NYLON 
FULL 4 PLY

TUBE-TYPE
6.70x15— B lo c k   14.95
7.10x15— Block   16.95
7.60x15— B lo c k  18.95

TUBELESS
7.50x14— B lo c k ..............  16.95
8.00x14— B lo c k ..............18.95
8.50x14— Block . . . . . . .  20.95

WhltewaUs Ctaly fS Additional

SILVER
COBALT

SEALED
CHARGE

FISK
BATTERIES

$ 0 9 5

SNOW TOEADS
FU LL NEW TREAD ON 

eUARANTEED TIRE CASINBS
A LL S IZ E S -O N E  PRICE

NO I 
EXOHANQE

0.00x18, 6.50x13, 7.50x14, 8.00x14, 8.50x14 
Bla^waD Plus Tax—^Whites $11.97

357 BROAD ST^ MANCHESHR— 643-2444

TDRQC D T n

SPECIAL NOTICE
BUICK. PACKARD. OLDSMOB1LE 

ood CHRYSLER

Wo bovo a spoeld inymtory of tiros of 
rocont (dodgn. fill foor-ply Ryloo.

WHILE t
TH EY
LAST 7 J 0 .I I

Gkfil BlfiooA OTBBII

OPEN • A.M. Id 10 PJWI. EXCEPT SUNDAYS 

Podowl Iwelso Tfli

•1.; 1 ;
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Xhni FBIDAT lOsM AAI<—-SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O iaartM  or *^ a n t Ads”  a n  taken over the phone as a 

Qonvenleaee. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next tnsertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Ineor- 
reet or easltted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to  the extent o f a "m ake good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
leaaen the vahie o< the advOTtisemmt wUl not be corrected by 
”naka g o o ^  Inaertion.

TOUR COOPERATION W ILL D I A L  1
BE APPRECIATED^ l /I P A f c  I I

AntiHnobikB For Sale 4

T n i U r  Rsaehiii Our AdvsttitsrT 
M -H u r Jhinnrisg Sanies 

F n t  ta HsnM Rsadsn
W hat htiiiiiiialinn on oaw at onr dastiOed advertiaemeirtar No 
u m m t at tte  tetophone Batedr S lin ^  eaB tho

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

a a i leave year message. YonH hear from onr advertiser  la Jig 
time wHhont q^endlng aR evening at the teleidione.

Lost and Found
FOUND — Oerman Shepherd 
fem ale puTpy. Mack and light 
Ian. OaJl Lee Fracdila, 648- 
8094.

L o s t -—Black dutch bag con
taining wallet, sum o f money, 
and Navy Identification card 
whi(di la needed. Vicinity 
Haynes S t  649-788L

Announcementa
ELECTROLUX sales and ssrv^ 
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred AmsU, SOe Henry 8t .  Han- 
dieeter, 0484)460.

iNOOMB TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Buaineas and In- 
dlvIduaL Raym cnd Oirard. Call 
eoPect, 870-7888.______________

INOOME TAXES inwpared in 
your home or by a p p ^ tm en t 
axperienced tax work, 24 hour 
aervice. OaU 048-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns prepared with your sav- 
Inga la mind. Reascmable 
xS U . E . J. Bayles, 640-8246.

iNOOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared by form er Internal Rev
enue agent In convenience M 
your home. Individual and 
buMness. BHl Duoheemeau, 
649-8038.

Pr o t e c t  t o u r  eamlngs by 
having yonr Ineame Tax pre- 
paitad wMta care and conti- 
d «ice . Can 742.60(17.

F O U j-UM E  tax accountant 
ready to asdat you with your 
hicom e tax preparation. Rates 
retUMnable. S. J. Turkington 
Jr., 648-7781.

INQOMB TAX aervlea. 640

iNOOME TAX' RETURNS pre- 
paxad. Can at 106 Olcott Street 
or dial 640-6008.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit tam 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaea- 
eion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inqulrti about lovr- 
eet down, amalleat paymenta 
anywhere. No amall loan or ft- 
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motors, 888 Main.

In c o m e  t a x e s  prepared by 
retired Intenud Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 648-0277.

Personals
WANTB5D — 
ford, boun 
F751.

RIDER to Hart- 
8Hl:46. OaU 643-

AntomobOes For Sale 4
CORVAIR 1960 — Model 700, 

radio, beater, low mileage, 
stick ahlft, A-1 condition. Call 
644-0156 after 4.

TREMENDOUS 
SELEC3TION 
SCRANTON 

MOTOR CARS

1066 F-86 4-door, automatic
1068 Chevrolet n , 2-door, stand

ard dtift
1068 OldamoMle 88 Convertible
1962 Pontiac Bonneville Vista
1062 Oldamobile 08 HMiday Se

dan
1062 CSievrMet I  m p a I a V-6 

Hardtop Sedan
1962 Plymouth ^ Ivedere, V-8 , 

station wagon
1061 O diU ac Sedan de ViUe
1961 Chrysler, New Y o r k e r  

Hardtop Sedan
1061 OldsmobUe 96 Town Sedan
1061 Ford Country Squire
1060 OldamoMle 88, 9-passenger 

station wag(»i
I960 OldsmobUe Super 88 Con

vertible
1060 CadiUac Hardtop Sedan 

Many, many otiiMv.

SCRANTON MOTORS 
INC.

166 Union Street, RockvUle 
876-2621 — 643-9533

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALT and SHORTEN

PRIVATE OWNER — Beautiful

1962 FALCON
station wagon, radio, heater, 
automatic, Mue with whitewalls, 
low mUeage. Must be seen. 

$1,395

1962 PLYMOUTH
Savoy wragon, 4-door, radio, 
heater, 6 cylinder, standard 
shift, beautiful green, white- 
walls, one owner.

$1,395

1962 FALCON
Tudor, radio, heater, automatic, 
whitewalla, white, interior Uke 
new.

$1,295

1961 CHEVROLET
Biscayne tudor, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio, heater, 
whitewralls, low mUeage, nice 
car.

$1,295

1960 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, tuden', rsdio, heater, 6 
cyUnder, standard shift, tur
quoise, vtiiitewnUs, clean. 

$1,095

1960 FORD
Faiidane, 4-door, radio, heater, 
6 cylinder, standard shift, blue 
with whitewalls, good cheap 
transportation.

$895

1960 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 4-door, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio, heater, 
low mUeage, one owner, \extra 
Meeut.

$1,095

1959 BUICK
Invlcta convertible, radio, heat
er, automatic, fully powered, 
black top, white with red interi
or, A arp.

$1,195

1959 FORD
Station wagon, tudor, radio, 
heater, automatic. Must be 
seen. 100 96 guarantee.

$995

1959 OLDSMOBILE
88 Tudor, radio, heater, automa
tic, power steering and brakes, 
nice clean car.

$995

HOT ROD
1969 Chevrolet Bel Air, tudor, 
radio, heater, 283 engine with 
floor .<ihift, turquoise, white
walls. Sharp.

$995

1958 FORD
Country Squire, radio, heater, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, white with red interior.

$695

1958 PONTIAC
Chieftan, tudor, hardtop, radio, 
heater, automatic, new dark 
green paint with white top. Nice 
clean car.

$695

1958 CHEVROLET
Biscayne, tudor, 8, automatic, 
radio, header, one owner, nice 
famUy cau*.

$645

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Fiesta wagon, rauUo, heater, au
tomatic, power steering and 
braikea. A hard to find item.

$495

melta
r y « IO H T 9 0 8 ) 

M E T S K E L T A  
C^IGW Tai3) 
T H B /  F L A P P E D  

T H E IR  C H M S  
C A L L  s i x ! )  

M O U r  O N E 1X M &  
M D O I I L V  O N E -

X O O O K ID  im  V U M M l i r
0IHN8R l a s t  N IG H T !  

S T A R T ED
WC

TApyAPTM-

H dp Wanted—Female 35
CXERK, PART-TOW  
8:80 p.m . on —
20 hours per week. W eel^ d  
and HoUday t o e  toju 4«d . 
Tynbag necessAry. Cwl M- 
twemi 6-10 ».m . 048-1142, E xt 
206. . _____ _

WANTED—Babysitter vicinity 
Columbus SL 643-9044.

PILORIM m il l s —Has opm - 
ing fo r saJealadles and cashier. 
Apply to Manager at P llp im  
bDUs, 177 Hartford Rd., Man
chester, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

VfELL.lHE GIRLS 
C A N P  THEIR OHINS) 
ARE ON A DIET 
N0W~90\NHAT 
DO THEV VAR-^ 
ABOUT! RIGHT! 
AND ITS OUST 
AS BORING -

K u sseu  B m m s

T H E  LA TES T TH IN G  IS  ^  
S E A V / E E D , EIGHT TiH ES  ^   ̂
A D A f !  BUT I  P R E F E R  
T H E  LOW CHICKEN 

I ^ F A T ^ T . '

8T(LL1061 M ! DOCTOR RECOM M ENDS 
R H U B AR B  A N D  C R E A M E D  

PARSNIPS f O N L T  14 . S  
c a l o r i c s !  HE SAVSj 

VAPVAPyApy

Automobiles For Sale 4
FORD STATION WAGON, 1968, 
excellent cmidltion, low mile
age, one owner, reasonable. 
Call General Tire, 649-2828.

1963 OLDSMOBILE H oU d^ 
Coupe, 6,000 mUes, fully equip
ped, 83,196. 049-2589 between 
6-9 p.m.

1966 CHEVROLET, floor shift, 
2-door, $350. Call 649-8236 or 
643-8359.

1960 FORD GALAXIE, 6 cyl
inder, standard shift. Best of
fer. Call 643-0714.

Roofing—Biding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations add additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 643-4800.

BIDWELL h o m e  Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re- 
modqling of all types. Excel
lent woraananahip. 649-0496.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16* A

1957 JEEP Station W agon, 0 
cylinder, hydraulic plow, over
size snow tires, Warren hubs, I 
wench, excellent condition, 23,- 
000 orig^ al miles. Call 649- 
2576.

CHEVROLET, 1960, 4-door, Bis
cayne, automatic transmission, 
radio and heater, good condi
tion, 1990. Tel. 649-4114.

Auto Ditvlng School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and eldei^ 
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. ReasonaMe rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

E-ZLERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
m atic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom , older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty 115 Center St., Man
chester. Call for free book
le t 648-8602,

MORTLOCK’B Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our sp^ lalty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398. 
Rockville office, 30 Ward Bt., 
875-4911.

Galaxie,
1959 FORD
tudor, radio, heater.

1962 Buick Special, V-8, auto-1 automatic, power steering and
matic, radio, heater, white- 
walls, tinted windows. Very 
low mileage. Price 81,950. 640- 
0856.

1969 FORD, green and white, 
V-8, Best offer. CTall 649-0420.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instructions for teen
agers. 649-6076.

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR REI7T. 86 a 
month. Oak Street. Cilall 643- 
9601.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of sdl kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Alumlhimi 
siding. 80 ,1 years’ experience. 
F’ree estimates. Call Howley, 
043-0861, 648-0766.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1310.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s cus
tom tailoring and alterations. 
643-2264.

FOR ALTERA’nONS and iron
ing, call 643-9981.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCSIESTER DeUvery. 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, - washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fblding 
chairs for ren t 649-0702.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, EUCTERIOK. and in
terior, iwperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Ftilly In
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lew
is.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

Help Wanted— Vemale 35
WOMAN WITH iq>titude for 
figures to work 4-5 hours a 
day. Apply Manchester Coat A 
Apron, 73 Summit Street

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 870-2077.

FROM MANCHESTER 
TO MANILA

A telejAone operator 
never knows where 
she’ll be calling next. It 
niay be the next state, 
or acroes an ocean or 
two. ’Ihat’s one of the 
things that makes the 
Job so exciting, so im 
portant

It could be the oppor
tunity you’re loMdng 
for, the chance to ac
quire a skill that’s al
ways in demand any
where. You’ll work with 
friendly people, get fre
quent .raises, have a Job 

,to  be proud of, and — 
this appeals to many 
gals — no typing or fil
ing to do.

Why not com e in and 
talk things over? Oiur 
employment office is at 
808 Main Street, and it’s 
open 'M onday, Wednes
day and Thursday, 9:00 
a.m . to 4:00 p.m. Or 
call 048-2701.

THE
SOUTHERN 

NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

An equal opportunity 
em ployer

BOOKKEEPINO Machine Op
erator, experience preferrM  
hut not required. 40-hour week 
all fringe beneflU. Apply in 
person to the W. O. Glenney 
Company, 330 No. Main St., 
Manchester.

ArtielM For Salt 45
CLOSE OUT wallpaper, over 
6,000 rolls In Mock, 07c tnd 
97c per single roll, Shsrwin- 
Wllliams Co., 981 M sln St.

ARIBNS SNOWTHROW, 6 h.p, 
model, serviced, rea<^ to |o, 
8819. Terms avsUabls. Bo. 
Windsor Equipment Oo., 266- 
8406.

TWO BRAND new 8 toot pool 
tables still In original oartctis, 
8119 and 838. Phone 648-9909.

OARDEN ’TRACTOR —  Plow, 
, dUc harrow, cultivator, 40”  

blade, snowblower, good aon- 
dltlon, 1296. 643-2871.

W AITRESS to work In leading 
Manchester restaurant, 11 
a.m.-6 p.m., six days weekly. 
W rite Box B, Herald. %

t a p e  RSXXIRDER 
875-8198.

tor sale.

Building Materials 47

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening for comptometer 
operator with good figure 
aptitude. Company offers 
excellent benefit program, 
good wages, modem air 
conditioned office.

Apply

First National Stores, Inc,
Park and Oakland Avea. 

Bast Hartford, Conn.

WAITRESS, MARRIED, part- 
time days, 11 a.m .-3 p.m . Ap 
ply Treat Shoppe, Hartford 
Road.

SPECIALS - SPECIALS - 
SPECIALS

Wall Studs 
.37 Each 
Furring 

.025 Un. F t 
Ceiling ’Tlla 
.09 8q. Ft.

4x8 Prefinished Paneling 
From 2.80 Per Sheet 
Windows - Specials 

From 0.96 Each 
Cedar aoeet Lining 

.21 Sq. Ft.
Ping-Pong Table Tops 

11.95 Each 
Combination Doors 

From 15.95 Each 
CASH ’N CARRY

GIVE YOURSELF A TREAT 
AND VISIT OUR KITCHEN 

DISPLAY HOUSE SOONl

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.,

381 State Street,
North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261
“ Where Quality Is A Must”

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
AMBITIOUS, above average, 
experienced grocery managers, 
meat cutters, produce men, 
full-time work, local and Hart
ford area stores. Apply any 
Mott’s Super Market or Mr. 
Fuller, Mott’s E. Middle ’Tum- 
I>ike, Manchester.

WANTED — Die maker, must 
be fam iliar with short nm  air
craft stam pii^ , full or part- 
time. AR)ly Gunver M fg. Co., 
234 Hartford Rd.

TELLER, SOkfE 
necessary. Apply 
tlonal Bank.

experience 
Vernon Na-

THJLEVISION SERVICE man, 
experienced in color. Call tor 
Interview. W. H. Preuss Sons, 
17 VUlage St., RockvUle, 876- 
2667.

EXPERIENCED plastic m<Hd 
builders and firri class tool 
and die makers. Apply ’Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 90 Brooklyn 
St., RockvUle.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

PAINTING. PAPERHANGING 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen-l 
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649-

FOOD SUPERVISOR or . Diet 
Aide, 2-8 years food experience 
required. Salary open. Inter
view by appointment. Monday 
through Friday, caU 643-1141, 
Ext. 209.

9237.
FOR PROFESSIONAL painting 

and paperhangring at reason
able rates call Bert Plante, 
painting contractor, 649-6966.

1966 CHEVROLET Convertible, 11959 PONTTAC Bcnmeville, 
standard transmission. 1962, door, power brakes 
Chevrolet motor, 25 coats of| - 
lacquer, new interior. E xcel-' 
lent condition throughout. WUl 
consider trade. CaU 649-7813.

2-
power

steering, radio, heater, new 
tires, new p ^ t , excellent 
condition. WIU accept trade. 
CaU 643-4361.

QUALITY USED CARS
Liow Overhead Prices 

Compare Price - <3onditlon
2968 Olds Starfire Conv. Load

ed, low mUes 83,295
1968 Ford Gal. 5(K), 4 dr. HT.

Loaded, low mUes 82.396 
1962 Fairlane, 2 door Sedan. 

Sharp, weU maintained
81.295

2962 Datsun 1200, 4 dr. Sed. Im 
mactilate throughout 

1962 ThunderUrd Hard Top.
Loaded, leather 82.596 

1962 Falcon, 4 dr. Sedan. Sharp, 
very low mUes 81,396 

2961 Falcon, 2 dr. Sedan. Hard 
to duplicate 8996

2960 M ercury Commuter Wag
on. Loaded and Nice 81.195 

2609 ’Ihiraderbird Hard Tcq>.
Priced to seU fast 81,096 

1609 Thunderblrd Convertible. 
Extra Nice Throughout

81.596

MID-WINTER ' 
CLEARANCE

1968 DODGE, 9 Passenger Sta
tion Wagon, automatic trans- 
missi(m, poWer steering, radio, 
heater, low mUeage SAVE
1963 DART “ 270” , 4-door sedan, 

**9o automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio, heater, low 
mUeage SAVE
1962 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, 4- 
door hardtop, automatic trans- 
missicHi, radio, heater, fuUy 
powered 82,196
1961 CHEVROLET. 4-door se
dan, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. 81,396
1961 OLDSMOBILE 88, 2-door

brakes, turquoise and white.
$895

1957 CHEVROLET
150 tudor, radio, heater, 6 cyl
inder, standard shift, two to 
choose from, one black with 
whitewalls and one g^reen.

$595

1957 PONTIAC
star Chief, 4-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic, pow
er steering and brakes. 6-way 
seat, red and white with match
ing interior, new transmission. 
Must be se«i.

$495

1957 CHEVROLET 
210 Wagon, 4-door, radio, heat
er. 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
new motor, 100^  guarantee for 
30 days.

$745

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Spper 88, 4-door hardtop, radio, 
heater, automatic, fully -pow
ered, Jet Mack.

$395

SPECTALS

EDWARD R. PRICE — Paper- 
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.-

. . Business Services
Offered 13• ■ • I

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened; 
and repaired, sales and serv-! 
ice, rental equipment. L A. M 
Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 870-7000, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1940.

Electrical Services 22'

TTIEE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6003.

SHARPENING Service — Sawa. 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
M «^  St.. Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-0. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7908.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at 'your 
own price. 649-7863, 875-8401.

FREE ESTTMATBS. Prompt 
service on aU types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson EUectrica) Co., 
Manchester, 640-4817. Glaston
bury, 643-1388.

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finishing (spM iallsing in old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperiituig- 
ing. No Job too small. 
VerfaUle, 649-0700.

John

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO AND VIOLIN lessons in 
your home or our studio (clas- 
sical or popular piano). 742-
7425.

CASHIER-TYPIST, some book
keeping . experience, 40-hour 
week, extra benefits. Transpor
tation necessary. Gaer Bros., 
140 Rye Street, So. Windsor.

817,000 FOR RIGHT MAN oyer 
40 in Manchester area. Take 
short auto trips to contact ctis- 
tomers. Write M. H. Brooks, 
Vice Pres., Texas Refinery 

' Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth 1, 
Texas.

Diamonds—Watehi 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r 1 e e s< 
Prompt service, two watch
makers. M uchester’s oldest 
established jeweler. F . B. 
Bray, 737 Main 8t„  State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove length, 810 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886.

SEASONED (X)RD wood, quaU- 
ty guaranteed, cut to order. E. 
'Yeomans, 742-8002.

SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  
wood, cut to order, delivered, 
87 per load. 742-7647.

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

a p p l e s  — Macs, Baldwins, 
Greenings, Delicious, Wine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm, 029 W. Center. 648-8116.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
628 Clark Street, So. Windsor. 
A. Kupchunas or 644-1176 after 
1 p.m.

OPENING FOR ambitious man 
not afraid of hard work in 
sales field. Company will 
train; experience not neces
sary. Average between 88,000 
and 89,000 per year to start.
For appointment call collect, 30”  
Manchester 644-0202 between 6 
and 8 p.m . only.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING IN steriUzed re-
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality t low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville, 870- 
2174. Open 9-8.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortfrai^es 31

’TYPEWRITERS — R epaired,' 
overhauled, rented. Yale Type
writer Sqrrice, 649-4986.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

2969 M ercury Colony Park w)!^- i automatic transmis- 19M Ram bler Wagon . . . . . .  8196
on. Has to be seen 81.196 

2909 Ram Her, 2 dr. Sedan. A 
swoet Running Car 8496 

2609 Ford Oust. 2 dr. Sedan.
: Test drive tonight 8696 

2907 Chevrolet, 4 dr. Sedan.
' They com e no cleaner 8595 

296f Ford Ranch Wagon. Eco
nom ical Transportation

8496
2907 Pontiac, 2 dr. Sedan. This 

’ oar la heautiful 8190
29M Ford Ranch Wagon. Nice 

i m n ln g  car $196
Jt,

4m 1 our .esrs cannot be 
^^ated for price or cendi- 

Tou ti9 the Judge. Written 
_  Bsmk Rate Terms, 
niora to choose from .

Stickels Quality 
Car Exchange 

r - S t ,  B s itfo e d

slon,
ered

radio, heater. fully pow- 
81.795

Mtto « n  9

■ 1 ^

1961 CHRYSLER Convertible, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, fully powered 81.890
1960 (3HEVROLET IMPALA 
Convertible, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, power 
steering. 81.490
1960 CHEVROLET, 4-door se
dan, 6 cylinder, standard trans
mission, radio, heater. 8990
Over 00 others to choose from .

1956 Chevrolet, 4-door . . . .  196
1906 Ford OonverUMe . . . .  196 
1906 OldsmobUe, 4-door . . .  125 
1967 Ford T u d or........... . 110

REWBAVOfO of burns, moth 
holes Zlppeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to meastue; 
all sisea Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. M aiiow ’s 887 
Main, 649A28L

Building—tJontrnctiiig 14

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 Oakland St.

Your Dodge and Chrysler 
Dealer

1969 PLYMOUTH •utakrban 4- 
door, 6 cyUndar, standard. 

). 97 lOUocd Raad.8400.

I960 Ford Wagon ...............  UO
1906-Ford Wagon ...............  M
1968 MGA, bad dutch . . . .  640 
1904 Chevrolet Tudor . . . . . .

Bob - Juntor • Ed

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
9M OMtar IL« Maaobsiriir '

GENERAL B U IL l^ O  service, 
alterattons, new woric, recrea- 

° tion roon s. Warren Hedges, 
643-4637 after 0 pm .

048-10011

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements reftnished, 
buUMns, form ica tile, general 
repair. No job  too aroaU. CaU 
WuUam RohUna Carpentry 
Service. 0404448.

AIHUTTONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrocens tiled. 
OaU 849-42U.

Special Services 15

! ■■■
! A

AOOPMMQDATIOItB for 
that peeten  -pW i^>  to 
veleaeaiit home. 848-llOg.

■■ ?

lady

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds avallaUe tor sec
ond mortgages, pajrments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. O. Realty. 648-0129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances wUl make 
m ore of your Income available 
tor personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.20 tor each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. F raiu  Buriie, 24e-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewla S t, Hartford, 
Ootm.

NEW YEAR’S 
RESOLUTIO 1 %

A new job?

Have you made up your 
mind to seek new. opportun
ity, new surroundings in 
1964? Something more satis
fying, more interesting? T iy 
CML.

Come in and talk over what 
the future holds for you. We 
have good positions avail
able now;

’Typist
Clerk-typist
Figurej-
Stenographer

Good salaries. Complete lib
eral benefit program. Free 
parking.

THE
CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE 

CO.
140 Garden Street, Hartford

MAN OR WOMAN needed for 
part or full-time work with ad
justable days and hours, ex
perience in scouting, Jaycee, 
or other community sei^ ces 
helpful. Phone 628-3820, 8:80- 
10 a.m.

WESTTNGHOUSE electric 
range, excellent condition, 
8100. 643-7178.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, 
Manchester area. Must be e x -' 
perienced. Direct inquiries and 
resumes to Box S, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 33

WANTED TO CLEAN by the 
hour — Offices, matron work, | 
and housework. 643-7026 after 
4:30.

WATKINS
BARGAIN SHOP

886.00 28Mi”  Brass Lantern
Table Lcunp, Hght in base, print 
shade, 17.50

855.00 26x19”  End Table, an
tique red base, plastic wood- 
gi^ned top, 42.50

8119.50 58”  Modern Walnut
Buffet, 2 cupboards, 8 drawers, 
silver tray, 60.

^7.96 Round kfodern Hassock, 
persimmon, 8.95

819.76 Modern Pole Lamp, 
brass ft mocha, as is, 10.

881.50 Modern Blond Mahog
any bed, full size, 22.60

WOMAN WITH many years of 
office experience would like 
part-time Job, hours 9-2, eve
nings 5-9 or 10, or will do typ-1 
ing at home. Have own trans- 
p o t io n . 649-4090.

8159.00 Wing Chair, button 
back, foam cushion, box pleats, 
brown colonial print. 99.

889.50 Qierry Dropleaf Dining 
open 70” , 66.

Business Oppmtunities 32
RESTAURANT For Sale — Go
ing to Florida. Tel. 649-8106. 9 
a-m.-lO p.m.

START THE New Year right 
with a business .of your own, 
Owner’s illness forces the sale 
of this productive package 
store. 8U .000 cash minimum 
requirement. F or m<x« par
ticulars call Warrsn E. How
land, Realtolr, 800 Main Street, 
643-1108.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE UCBN8ED In Oeo* 
necticut for amall Rockvma 
oonvaleaeaiit homa. ITea nom  
and board aad TV. Ttf. t » -

KEY PUNCH operator, experi
enced. Transportation neces
sary. 40-hour week. Extra 
benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor.

W ILL CARE for one or two! wivTKTM *? ■Rr / iTIT'K’DC 
children in my home. Have^ 9M MAIN
references.

my home. Have 
Call 643-9043.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CLEANING WORK — Doctors 
or business office, etc., eve
nings or weekends. 643-0112.

FRIGIDAIRE, 9 cu. ft. food 
storage, 1.3 cu. ft. freezer 
chest, clean, 860. 843-6082,

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR with 
driver’s license wants work 
Saturdays and Sundajrs. Phone 
649-7S76.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

NEED MONEY? If you do, if 
your bills are piling up, Avon' 
offers an unequaled part-time! 
earning opportunity to bouee-i 
wlvea with as little as 2-8 
hours span  time daily. Barn 
820 to 880 this pleakant, dig
nified way. Can 2SbAV22.

COCKER SPANIEL —  Female 
spayed, fam ily pet, answers to 
name o f "Honey.” Owner 
tranaferred, pleaae give my 
dog a good home. Mr. Stanley. 
649-5347.

WANTED — Good home tor 
nice 8 colored kitten. Tel. 649- 
8900.

Artides For Sale 45

SALESGIRI^
EXPERIENCED IN SPQRT8- 
WBAR AND A0CBS80RIB8, 
FULL ( «  PART-TIMX BM- 
PLOY20BNT, GOOD 8TBAOT 
POSITIONS.

Apply
D A L

PARKADE

■ IT: ■

MOTO MOWER stxnr throwers 
at McRrida’a Sp*^ Spot 4H 
top. to 8% h.p. 688 C toter S t 
8404747.

SNOW BLdWBRB -  Ariena. 
Snow Bird, Toro. Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and aanrlce. Capitol B ^ p . 
ment a o .,.8 8  Main 8t .  Man- 
dMBter. Open daUy 74. Thur* 
day T4. Satarday T-4.

Septic Tanks
AND

PliKwl Sewert 
MachiRa Claanad

Septic Taake, Dry WeDa, 
Sewer Llnee lnataDed->-OeI- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-188 Pearl S t—giS-SSOfi

P A IN t' BRUfiHIE — Imper- 

Eaaui Cl».. M i MUn fit

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

AND
ANTENNA

INSTAUATION

TURNPIKE TV 
TeLUV-M OC

Vi “ I I M  yf m
) ■A
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Holiaehold Goods 51
RUOS, NEVER USED, 9x12 

beige, $20; mink brown, apri
cot broadloom ; 9xl0 gold ori
ental, 886. 288-8806.

b r a n d  n e w  full size rollaway 
ping-pong table in original car
ton, $18. Phone e48-0006.
8 COMPLETE ROOMS OF 
BBAUTTFUL FURNITURE 

1 Mmtth Old 
REGULAR 81,296 
SACRIFICE 8700 . 

Including
Froet Free Refrigerator 

Magic Chef Gas ft Gas Range 
Automatic Wazher 

PAY O l^ Y  80 WEEKLY
A— L̂ —B— EJ— R— T̂— S

4340 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT -n iX  9
10”  APAR’TMENT size gaa 
range, 0 montha old, coat 8149, 
|65. Five piece Danish mod
ern dinette eet, coat 8200, 885. 
New eondltlon. 289-5794.

Apartments—Flats— 
TenemeuM 63

FIVE ROOM cold duplex, ga- 
rafi6- M  Hartford ItM d 840- 
8062.

TWO ROOM apartment. In
cluding heat,, hot water, and
?:aa tor cooking. IDIectric rO- 
rigerator and gaa stove fur

nished. Call 640-77r between 0- 
7 p.m.

s;

Houses Fdr Sale 72
BOL/rON — ROUTE 80. Tra- 

mendoua buy, five room ek- 
paadaUe ranch wnh ' broeke- 

' way ahd garage, basement, M  
im xaK . traea. Only 810,800- T. 
J. Croekatt Realtor. M8-1S7T.

STARKWEATHER Btraat — 
Completaly rabovatad alx.room 
aliigla. L u f  rooma. I' j baths, 
new heating aystam. Thraa an- 
cloaed porches, combtaiatioo 
windowa. This la an axcellOnt 
vdua at only $16,900. Darirable 
BowSra School dlatriet. T. J.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — 7 
room Colonial, with attacHed 2- 
car garage, IH  tiled baths, 2 
fireplacea, all feullt-ina, large 
fam ily room, porch, hot, water 
oil heat, city water and sewer
age, built iy  Anaaldi. Charles 
L e^ ra n oa , 849-7820.

Musical Instruments 53
WANTED TO BUY — Baby 
grand piano in excellent con
dition. 649-1348.

VIOLINS — Several fine Inatru- 
menta, pricea 8100 up. CaU 
742-7420.

MANCHES’TER — '‘ Deluxe 4 
room apartment on Weat Cen
ter St. Ceramic tiled bath, _______ -
large rooms and amplt closet^  Crockett, Realtor. 840-1077. 
apace. Completely re-deco
rated. Ample off street park- 

■ ing. Rental of |180 per month 
includes heat and not water 
and kitchen appliances. One 
year lease required. Call Mr.
Frazier, Jarvis ReUty Oo.,
283 East Center St.. 643-4112.

TO RENT — 6 room heated 
apartment, CaU 6434118 be
tween 8:30 a.m.-4;30 p.m.

Wanted— T̂o Buy .’>8
WE BUY, BELL or trade an
tique and uaed furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture tramea 
and old edns, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUectiona, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service ’Talcott- 
vUle, Cmm. Tel. 848-7440.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
f u r n is h e d  R(X)MS for gen
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room  coftage for light 
housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and Os' 
tween 6-7.

POUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 880 monthly. Can be seen 
after 6 dally, Saturday and 
Sunday all day. 62 Elm Hill 
Rd., Talcottville.

SEVEN ROOM duplex on E. 
Center St., oil heat 8100 
monthly. CaU 6434709.

FOUR ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water and garage. CaU 649 
7663 after 5.

24 LOCUJST SniB E T  — 7 room 
tenement, $120. 649-5229, 94.

POUR ROOM apartment, gS' 
rage, hot water baseboard 
heat, autom atic' hot water, 
aluminum storm windows, con
venient stores, bus. etc. Avail
able, 890. 627-0880 or 875-7709.

VERNON -  LARGE oitttom 8 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation, 2' 
car garage, hlUalde eatting. 
Hayea Agency, 848-4808.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE •> Pres- 
room Colonial Ranch, 

100x200 wooded lot. This dealr- 
idito home otfera 8 twin xlsed 
bedrooms, 2^  hatha, 21 toot 
living room, formal dinliur 
room , modern kltehen with aU 
tha buUt-ina, laundry room, 
lange fam ily room with fire- 
p i ^ ,  2-car garage, 884,000. 
PhUbrick Agency. 849-8484.

FOUR ROOM apartment. West 
Side, gas heat, convenient to 
bus. Working couple. Call af
ter 6 p.m ., 649-4319.

bins, 649-0828 b e -, rage, good location. Rent rea- 
____________  sonable. 649-1922.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, <>«« MANrHWfSTP’R Z z 
block frqm Main Street, kltch-i 
en privileges, parking. 6484127,
643-9828.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

OtS r o OM to rent, private 
home, gentleman. 119 Cooper 
Hill Street. 649-0696.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com 
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. <>ntrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch Street, Man
chester.

ROOM FOR RENT, cooking fa
cilities, private bath, parking,
gentleman. 241 Charter O ak! 

t. 643-0600.
CLEAN, HEA’TBD furnished 
room for gentleman. Apply 4 
Pearl Street, Apt. 8.

ment, excellent neighborhood, 
garage, heat, hot water, 8100 

mtiily, adults preferred. 649-monl
2083.

SIX ROOM, duplex available 
now, oil heal, convenient loca
tion. 643-5063 after 6 for Infor
mation.

HEBRON — 4 roo^  ^[iartment, 
bath, heat and hot water fur
nished. CaU 643-0946.

FIVE ROOM FLAT—Heat, hot 
water, garage furniahed, cen
trally located. Adults prefer
red. Tel. 643-7363.

Furnished Apartments 6.3-A

BEST OF BUYS 
FOR 1964

Lenox St. — Derirable 6 
room home complete with 
carpeting and Venetian 
blinds. Excellent condition. 
Budget priced at 814.000.
Center St — Sparkling 6 
room Cape. Features 4 bed
rooms iind finished rec. 
room. Garage. Mr. Frazier 
will be happy to riiow you 
through t ^  fine Ilathig. 
Priced to eell at 816,000.
HoUlater fit — A deluxe 
home at a down-to-earth 
price. 7 rooma, 2 baths, 
oversized garage. Alumi
num aiding means no paint 
problems. BefA of residen
tial areas. Call Barbara 
Babin to see this one.
Batee Rd. — If spUt level 
living is your desire see this 
Jar<^ built siUlt, today. 7 
rooms, 2 batiiB, beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Re
duced to 818,900 by anxious 
absentee owner.
ExceUent V.A. and F.H.A. 
Financing a v a i l a b l e  to 
qualified buyers.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Two Offices to Serve You

283 E. Center St. 
Manchester 

643-4112
Route 88 
Vernon 
876-0620

COMFORTABLE WARM room 
In quiet home. 649-7410.

ROOM FOR REOT, gentlemen

’THREE HEATED rooms fur- 
ni.shed, private entrance, desir
able. 865 ; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, with garage, 
880. Children welcome. GA 9- 
9923.

CHOICE, EXECUTIVE type, 
heated, furnished 2-bedroom 
apariment, first floor, center 
Rockville, adults, 835 weekly. 
876-9121.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter RtrOet 
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire 
places, IH  baths, built-ins, I 
large rooms, double garage, 
128* frontage. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-0182.

MANCHESTER — Ehcecutive 
bedroom ranch. 8 fireplacea, 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 648-9332.

H o iM 0 fiy or  8 fik   ̂ 72 Honsofi For Salt 72
ST. JOHN STREET — 6 room 
Cape, full shed dofm er, fire
place, IH baths, full basement, 
attached garage, large wooded 
lot, city water, sewers, Devatix 
Agency, 289-2727,

SIX ROOM ranch off E. Center 
Street. Immediate occupancy 
available. Beautifully treed 
lot. House Includes garage, 
fireplace, ceram ic bath. Best 
of financing available. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 849-1894.

M ir c iiiiiX "  EXCHANGE — .10 
additional acree may be P«r- 
chased with UUs unusual 5V4 i lamlly.

RANCHONAIRE’S
DELIGHT

Full 6-room  ranch, plus 
18 X 27 f t  paneled rec room 
with bar, plus 10 x 12 f t  
screened porch. Garage, 
fireplace, Kelvinator bullt- 
ins, over - abundance of 
kitchen pabinets, vanity In 
bath. Many other admirable 
features. Call Mr. Govang 
for appointment to inspect

649-5306, 875-6611 
BARROWS & WALLACE

Houses For Sale 72
413 SUMMIT STREET — Con
veniently located largq 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, dining room, 
large kitchen, paneled den Or 
4th bedroom, 1% baths, screen
ed breeze way, garage. Owner 
649-2320.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room 
raised ranch, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, new, custom built, on

Houses For Sate 72
TWO FAMILY FLAT — Only 
816,400. Large bright rooms 
newly decorated. Mahogany 
cabineted kitchen, aluminum 
combination windows. A real 
buy for the wise investor. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, O40‘1894.
' ................ ...........  ■ —  —  ----------------- -

BOLTON — Owners Ih Florida 
request fast sa le/ Large cus
tom eVi room ranch, 2-car ga-

Houses For Sate , 7S
PHOENDC STREET VamcUL 
Spacious .6 room raneb, ’ dOap 
1̂  walk-out basem ent tai&Iq’ 
size kitchen, paneled Hviiw 
room, S large bedrooma, ojl 
hot water heat, igpaiitilng 
clean throughout Wolvartoa 
Agency, Realtor, 640-281$.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
fam ily elze kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin else bed* 

. I _ rooms, recreation room, Man*
ent home. See a n y ^ e . Glenn listen to reasonable offer. Law -' cheater only $18,990. Cariton

---------- ' rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 843- — — ’ - -----------
2766. Charles Nicholson, 742- 
6864.

acre wooded lot in select I rage, large lot, trees. ()uick 
area. Trade in on your J>res-' occupancy. Asking 819,000. Will

Roberts Agency, 
644-1021, 644-1837.

Realtors,

88.200 — Cheaper than rent 
ejoventry, 6 room Cape Cod, 
8100 total down paym ent 
Rockville Realty, 870-2527.

W. Hutchins, 649-5132.

VERNON— 814,500. Extremely 
nice ranch, 5t4 rooms, birch 
treed lot, fireplace, built-in 
oven and range. Rockville 
Realty. 875-2527.

5-6, walking distance to bus 
line, 8 large bedroomsj big i 
kitchen with dining area, llv-

j T e r t o r A g l n c y T 'R w i t o ^ ^  64' 9- T o n d l t l ‘o n “ ^ G ^ " ''l n v e * s 7-
ment - at 822,400. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

room ranch on high, 1% acre 
lot. 2-car garage, full cellar, 
fireplace, oil heat. $14,900. Wot

MANCHESTEFt—Price 811.500. 
102 Deepwood. Cape-Ranch, 
living room, large kitchen with 
dining area, modern tile bath, 
2 bedrooms, finished recrea
tion room, large lot with pic
nic area. Exclusive. Call for

Vernon

HAPPIER LIVING

6 room sundrenched ranch, 
lovely living room fireplace, 
8 bedrooms, dining, built-in 
kitchen, 1^  baths, excellent 
condition, room to breath 
here, best buy at 816,600. 
Here today-gone tomorrow. 
Art Foraker, 649-8306, 289- 
8258.

BARROWS AND 
WALLACE CO.

MANCHESTER—0 room ranch 
located off West Center Street. 
Fireplace, aluminum com 
binatlons, well landscaped 
lot. Howard Realty Co., 232- 
6276. C M  Zinsser, 648-008$.

5602, 649-6013. Home Realty,

SOUTH WINDSOR 
MODERN SPLIT LEVEL

This house features panel
ed fam ily room, three bed
rooms, step-aaver kitchen, 
aluminum combinations. No 
money down VA. 8500 
down FHA. Call Carl Zlna- 
zer. 643-0038.

HOWARD REALTY CO. 
232-6275

Lots For Sale 78
TWO BUILDINa lota, prim e lo
cation, city utUltiea Fhflbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY wooded hit o «  
O n ter Street, Sewers, bus,' 
sidewalk. Pasek Realty, 288- 
7475, 742-8248, 643-7208.

Wanted— Real Eatatc 77

WANTED — B-aone lot. OaB 
649-429L _____________

THINKING OF BUYING or 
selling a homo? Then call

APPROXIMATELY 8 acres of 
land with this 6 .room house, 
garage. Home in A-1 condition 
with modernized kitchen. Pony 
shed on premises. Nicely treed 
lot. Vaernt. Must be sold. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

611 New Park Ave., W est LAKE STREET, COVENTRY— Howard Realty Company. It 
Hartford, 236-4527. | Two fam ily. 6-6. covemently a pleasure to serve

---------- ,----------------------------------- -- located, priced for quick sale, *434)038, ask tor M r.
CONSTANCE DRIVE—6 room 813.900. J. D. Realty, 643-5129. zinsser.

ranch, garage, patio, d e e p ------------------------------------- -------------------- ——r ------------------------------T7*
wooded lo t storms, screens, $8,900 — R o  c k  v i 11 e. large 6 WANTED IN Manchester 2-3-4- 
fireplace W alk to schools, rooms, very clean, garage, 5-6 fam ily houses tor waiting 
churchee, stores, pool. $16.5001 small yard. RockviUe Realty, clients. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Owner 649-5134. ‘ 875-2527. Realtor, 643-2786̂ _______________

MANCHESTER — Attractive 6 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
trees, oversise garags, 'near 
bus, school, shopping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6182.

WEST 8IDF! — 6 rooms phis en
closed poirch. Newly remodeled. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 648-9882.

ANDOVER (3ENTER — Beauti
ful View. On 8 wooded acres, 
large 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage. Ideal tor 
handyman. Asking 810,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
648-2766, Charles Ntcholson, 
742-6884.

ife ^ d , private entrance, on ,j.^ q  ROOM furnished apeut- 
bus line, all new facilities, ment. Depot Square, second
643-6013. _____ ______ floor, buriness block. FYee

parking. Adults. Tel.
Keith. 649-8191.

Mr.R(X)M FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak
Street. 643-8368, 246-4738. , FOUR ROOM furnished apart-

1 ment, hot water, $96 a month. 
649-1768.SLEEPING ROOM for gentle

man, parking. Tel. 643-4372.
TWIN BEDROOM, woman pre
ferred, private home, kitchen 
privileges, parking In drive- 

. way. 643-7448.
SINGLE OR double room; also, 
garage tor small car. 649- 
2494 after 4.

WANTED — GIRL to share cen
trally located apartment. Rea- 
Bonable. Call 843-6571 anytime.

APAR’TMENT NICELY fur
nished, including all utilities, 
ample parking, Iti rooms. 272 
Main.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman, 
146 Center Street, next door to 
Beaa Eaton. 648-9120.

BUILDING 60X40 suitable tor 
storage. B-1 sona, Buckland 
aecUon. 649-3488.

B’TORE, 480 Main Street. 849- 
5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
COMFORTABLE ROOM for.anprat* antrane# COVENTRY — Rent OT lesse genUeman. separate entrance.

COLONIAL — 8% rooms, cus
tom built for f ^ i ly  living, 4 
bedroams, 2 ^  baths, form al 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with large dining area, fam ily 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basepnsnt, 
831,500. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8484 ..

SEVEN ROOM apacToua home 
In Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedroome, en clos^  porch. 2- 
car garage, asking $19,000. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
Philhriek Agency, 649-8464.

BUCKLEY SCH(X>L Area -  An 
older home Just restored. Huge 
bright famUy room, modern
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bedi 
up. Big lot, pleni 
Worth Tookliig at, isn’t it?: Ask-

roomsdown and four li
Big lot, plenty of trees, 
lit  _ 

ing pries is only 817,600. T. J. 
C ^ k e tt, Realtor, 648-1077.

817,900 — 61i room ranch, East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin 
sized bedrooms, lots of living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 849-2813.

parking. CaU 649-2566.

Apartments— Flato— 
Tenements 63

Large 6H room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, 8110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

TWO ROOM apartment. 149 
Oakland Street. 860. 649-6229,
9-6.________________

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
eentral location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
049-6048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET — Q ose to the 
Turnpike, tour room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
romns. Vacant. No facilities tor 
C9iUdren. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished 
ranch, 4V4 rooms, porches, 
baseboard oil heat, knotty 
pine, working adults. 643-6389.

’THREE BEDROOM split-level, 
garage, new condition, $150 
monthly, available Immediate
ly. 643-0980.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, $ 
room s, heat, stove and refrig- 
ar^ or, cloee to school, churtm 
and riiopplng. Call between 7-8 
p.m ., 648-0082.

H X  ROOM duplex, central lo- 
oatlon, oil furnace, one-year 
leasa. 849-6048 after 8 p.m .

SIX ROOM house. South Main 
St„ parking, Wg yard, adults 
preferred, for rent with option 
to buy. Call 643-0420.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Two or three room 
furnished apartment, centrally 
located in Manchester. W rite 
Box "N ,”  Herald.

112,200 -  MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 6 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceram ic bath, garage. 128x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5182.

Houses For Sale 72

4^  ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking included. Avail- 
able January 1. Rental 8 ^ |  
month. CaU Mr. Ooodchlld, 
048-7926.

FOUR ROOMS avadable Im
m ediately, central location, 
adults only, 880. 849-8642.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. C olton  W. ButcMns, 
Realtor, 649-0182.

FOUR ROOM a] 
quire 218 Center I

tent. In-

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage plus amaU bam . Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $26,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 646- 
1677.

COVENTRY — LARGE axecu- 
tlve ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire-
C* es, 7 acres, river running 

ugh the m operty. Guest 
home, smaU h a m  Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum o(
grivacy. T. J. Crockett, Real- 

)r, 648-1677.

NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL

’Two fam ily flat, tat the 
center of town. Five large 
rooms on each floor, sep
arate (̂ 1 heating systems. 
First floor now Is vacant. 
Sensibly priced at only 
816I600 . . . and we can ar
range attractive financing. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

HOME LISTINGS 
NEEDED

MANCHESTER and 
VICINITY

FYee Estimates of Value 

Call
LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 843-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-8864

DUPLEX—Hilliard S t, Immac
ulate 6 rooma each, 2-car ga
rage, nice yard, $21,800. Rock
ville Realty, 875-2527.

SO. WINDSOR — Spacious 6 
room split level, x>aneled fam
ily room, fireplace, garage, 
half acre lot. Only 817,900. 
Hayes Agency, 843-4803.

MODERN Immaculate ranch 
near Catholic High. 8 large 
bedrooms, full basement with 
completed recreation room. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-0882.

$5,500 — COZY, Comfortable 8 
room home, 200 foot drilled 
well, quiet location, small 
down payment, (jarlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 649-6182.

MANCHESTER and 'Vicinity — 
One or two floor living. Six 
room Colonial with 11̂  baths, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, 
large lot, 816,900. Spic 'n  span 
6 ^  room ranch, walkout base
ment, cil hot water heat. Ex
cellent buy for 813,800. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real- 

a tors, 643-6930.
HELAINE ROAD — 5 room 
Cape, shed dormers, fireplace, 
ceram ic tile bath, copper 
plumbing, hot water oil heat. 
’This home is in excellent con
dition. Reasonably priced at 
816,900. Chambers Realty, 643- 
2325 or 640-7005.

TWO FAMILY, asking 821,000, 
4-4, plus rented brick building, 
2-car garage, monthly gross j 
8207. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, I 
640-6051. I

VERNON — LOVELY Older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot.
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.-'

— --------------------------- -----——----  ST. JAMES DISTRICT -  146!
BOLTON VICINITY — Circa Chestnut St. 6 rooms, 2 baths,'

fireplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, beautiful rec room.

1793. Enormous 10-room Coloni
al on 2V& acres, outbuildings __ _ 
large center haU wlth*open i  pHce 819,500. 649-6661. 
stairway, .9 fireplaces, large 
kitchen with fireplace, large 
trees. Asking 829,600. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 043-2766,
Charles Nicholson, 742-6804.

m ow  PUILDINO -  Crest t o -  
tiiloujk d u pto  apartxnenUi 571

' FOUR BEDROOM Colonial 
room , ditiing room, beauU- near bus llhe. Redecorated

from attic to cellar, plus ex
terior painting- baseboard 
heat niew with oo|q>er phimb-

tid O .B. kitchen. Range. Re
frigerator. Dispoeal Hoods. 
Carpet etalroaM. 2 large bed
room s, and many, many ex- 
In a . Muat be aeen. A gm t on 
pramleee every Cwl avjh 
Binge owner, 848-4182, M r. OIU. 
Rent very reasonable. U ve 
better for less.

\

- FOUR ROOM, flret floor, a p ^  
ment and g u u a , con t^ a rt 
$0 atone, aehoMa and otairoh- 

, en. A | «ly  ^  0(11001 ltn e « -

liw- Financing no pnidom . 
Wesloy R . Snuth Aganoy, 040-
1004.

MANCBHHTBR — $ room  0 ]^  
Level, deep landecaped lot, ga
rage, utUto room, rto  room , 
3 biuhe, fireplace. Gtoee to 
aehoola, etaurowai end ahop- 
ptiig. $10,8OO. WotTactOB Ageto 
eM toa la r , t H H it.

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Charming S 'j room ranch,

glastered walls, cast Iron radia- 
>rs, porch, garage, picture 

esque setting on high wooded 
lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 843-4803.

OQMOORD -RD  -  Beautiful 
ranch, largo living room , form
al dining room , cabinet kitchen, 
8 bedroome. recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertoon, Reattor, 0IS-6W8.

Bast Center Street Section

VERNON — Bxcellent 2 fam ily 
4-8, n (w  hasting svetem , 2-car 

preferred location, bua 
Basrea Ag«li-

garage, preferrad 
Une. Oidy $l$.800. 
ey, $4ft«02.

20 BLRO ST. -  M odem  Cape, 
oonvealeBt tor admole, bus, 
■taoppiag. Oraetfeally reduced 
for Immediate eale. Bel A lt

YOU COULD NOT DO 
BE'TTER

Residential. Cosy, com fort
able. Living rbom, fire
place. Dining room, den, 
kitchen. Bath. S bedrooms. 
Delightful front p o r c h .  
Trees, shrubs. Near bus, 
schools, shopping. Fairly 
priced, $14,0(>b.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 
648-8009

go. WINDSOR — Charming 2 
bedroom SpUt Level located on 
large landscaped lot. Family 
room, aluminum combinations. 
No mcnay down VA, $600 down I 
FHA. Realty Oo..
| 0 2 im . O ait n n tn r ,  $4$H)0$$.

I ll I

6 PASSENGER SEDAN
E njoy the com pact car with generous room and com forts 
found in many higher priced cant, F lill range o f colors avail
able. Model 527. (Choice o f equipment and transmiselons. 
SALE S O A J I 9 S O  Monthly

BRAND NEW 1964 CHEVROLET
8 PASSENGER SEDAN

Now. crisp and "eye-catching.”  The Chevrolet is thrilling to 
drive. Flill range o f colors availahlo. O iolce o f equipment 
and transmissions available. Model m . Come In today 
drive home a now ’64. ___
SALE Monthly $ilC 77*
PRICE Payments

BRAND NEW 19M OHEVELLE
8 PASSENGER SEDAN

*1110 kind o f fresh styling inside and out that makes It the 
year’s smartest surprise. Loaded with PEP; highly m a^u - 
verable and generous in space and appointments. Model 
5311. Come in today— see it—drive it home.
SALE $ 0 0 0 9 7 5  Monthly
PRICE A  Payments

•Monthly payments based on Sale Price with Chie-Third Down 
Payment. 42 months to pay. Terms Include Finance Charge,

NO
MONTHLY

100®/o ON-THE-SPOT
HNANCE

PLAN RNANCING
PAYMENTS On 1964 Chevro- 1 HOURTILL NEXT let and Corvalr 

Trueba.
SPRING 48 Montha To 

Pay DELIVERY SAVE TODAY!

SPECTACULAR USED CAR PRICE CUTS
M ENGLISH

AUSTIN ^
62 PONT. Hardtop ’ 1895 
62 0 L I^  Convertible *1995 
62 CHEV. Club Sedan 1495 
62 MONZA 1395 
62 RAMB. W agon ’ 1395 
61 FORD Convertible ’ 1295
61 VOLKS, ’995 
59 OLDS. W agon ’495

61 *895
SEDAN—N icely Equipped.

61 OHEV. Imnala ’ 1695

W agon

Convertible

Sedan

61 CHEV.
66 CHEV.
60 OLDS.
66 CORVAIR Sedan 

60 FORD Wagon 

60 CHEV. d u b  Sedan

60 FORD Falcon Sedan 
61 CHEVROLET $:|Q95

SEDAN—RftH., Stand. Trans

61 BUICK 
59 CHEV.
59 FORD 
59 LARK

1495
1195

’ 8 9 5
1095

’895
’695

Sedan

WEigon

Wagon

Sedem

1395
’995
’695
’495

59 BUICK 
59 CHEV. 
59 PONT.

H ardt^

Sedan

Sedan

’695
*795
’795

fil FALCON *895
SEDAN—RAH., Stand. Trans.

9 9 959 FORD
60 RAMB.
58 FORD
59 TRIUMPH 
56 FORD

Sedan

Sedan

Hardtop

Sedan

$1005

Sedan

TRUCKS
63 CHEV. PICKUP . . . .
55 DODGE PICKUP ............... 0 $00

W ith E lectric ’Tail Gate 
50 CHEV. PICKUP ................  $ 206

I H l t i l i B iA NAME YOU CAN T R U S T . . . O V E R  33 YEARS OF HONEST DEALING
—  OPEN EVEBY EVENING MONDAY THRU SATURDAY T I L L  9 P.M.

'64 CHEVYS
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y

A L L  M O D E L S ................H U G E  S E I E C T I O K
Y O U ' . .  N E V E R  S A V E  MORE!

TERRIFIC D F A I S ! '

M OTORS INC
/

CHivROia cHtvfut. / CHtvt II ;  ci.'ii.iin

1214 HfilN ST.. HARTFORD . . .  527 8144

_
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P A d i^ J j^ G B lB E N

About Town
IlM  CMden A «e  a«d> wttl 

meet tomorrow at 3 pjnti. in 
ttM Senior OUiMns olub room 
on Bcnooi St.

D ie  Menctiester Philatelic 
Aociety wlU meet Tueeday at 
North Methodist Churdi, 300 
X^trfeer St., at 7:30 pm . The 
inragnun- wlU be a tUscueeion on 
nanpeoc. Refrealiments wSl be 
MTved after the meeting.

Nutmeer Chapter o f VaJpa- 
ralso University Guild will meet 
Mionday at 8 pm . at the parish 
houee ot St. John's Lutheran 
Church, Liberty St, Meriden.

further information oail 
Mha Andrlaa Liorenzen, 100 
Erandtard St.

l E w t i i t t g

A B C
A P P L IA N C E

R EP A IR
Now in now locorion 

41 OAK STREET
Neort door to Manchester 

Sea Food

Tol. 649-8879

THURSDAY ONLY

G L A Z E D
FR U IT
R IN G
69c

Omar Shrine Cliri) tBrectors 
will meat a t 7:30 tonight.at the 
home o f Harold E. Thridngton, 
15 Beridey S t

Transit District 
Topic of Meeting

The Town Development Com
mission (TDC) will meet at 8 
tonight in the Municipal Build
ing to consider Manchester’s 
membership ,in the Greater 
Hartford Transit District.

It will have as its guests Mrs. 
Dorothy Jacobson chairman of 
the Capitol Region Planning 
A g e n c y  (CBPA); Raymond 
Dmui, chairman o f the CRPA’s 
traiwit study committee; and 
Edward Royce, owner o f Man
chester’s Silver Lane Bus Co.

An enabling act. passed by 
the 1961 State Legislature, per
mits the creation o f transit dis
tricts with the authority to buy 
or lease existing bus lines, to 
set routes and fares, and to »ib - 
sldize routes tht prove to be un
profitable to run by existing bus 
companies.

The ORPA-sponsored Greater 
Hartford Transit District has 
already been approved by six 
towns: Hartfoid, West Hart
ford, Wethersfield, Bloomfield, 
Windsor and Vernon.

M a n c h e s t e r ’ s participa
tion would have to be approved 
by a referendum vote.

Aidvertisement—

liCatoe it a Happy New Year. 
Regitlar deposits grow into 
sSzeatble nest eggs at Cormecti- 
eut Bank and Trust Company, 
S39 Miain Street or 15 North 
Main Street. Save for those 
sunny days,—for that trip, the 
new car, a  famHy recreation

The engagement of Miss 
Yvonne Henriette Verfaille of 
Bolton to Bryan Franklyn 
Krause of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Verfaille of 
South Rd., Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Krause of 87 
Walnut St.

Miss Verfaille Is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High School.

Mr. Krause, a 1960 gfraduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1962 graduate of Wentworth 
Institute of Technology, Boston, 
is serving in the United States 
Navy. He is taking flight train
ing at Pensacola, Fla., Naval 
Air Station.

A  June wedding is planned.

I N O T I C E !

Fracchia photo,  ̂ The engagement of Mias^ 
Carol L. Onrvey of East Hart
ford to David C. Stimson of 
Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J. Carvey of 
Blast Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Stimson of 
433 Parker St.

Miss Carvey, a 1959 grad
uate of Blast Hartford High 
School, graduated from 1a - 
sell Junior College, Auburn- 
dale, Mass., in 1961. She is em
ployed as a secretary by the 
Fidler Brush Co., B l^  Hart
ford.

Mr. Stimson, a graduate of 
■Rockville High School, grad
uated in 1963 from the Univer
sity o f Massachusetts.. He is 
employed by the Tumiblebrook 
Country d u b , Bloomfield.

The wedding will take place 
MiarcQi 7.

Your Investment Headquarters 
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Fracchia photo
The engagement of Miss 

Beverly Joyce Balch of Bolton 
to Richard H. Kopp of East 
Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Balch o f Birch Mt. 
Rd. Ext., Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Eva S. Kopp of East Hartford.

Miss Balch is a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1963 graduate, o f Hart
ford Academy of Hairdressing.

Mr. Kopp, a graduate of 
Windham Regional Technical 
School, Willlmtintic, served 
with the United States Air 
Force. He is employed by FTatt 
and Whitney, a division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Ekist 
Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

.Burian Moss photo
The engagement of Miss Hel

en Ann KrawBkd of Wappdng to 
Dr. Gregory John Gallivan of 
New Yoik CSty and Wethers
field has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Krawski o f 178 Fbater 
Wapping.

Her fiance is the eon o f Dr. 
and Mrs. John N. GalUvan of 
Wethersfield.

Miss Krawski, a graduate of 
the University of Oonneotlout 
School of Nursing, m a mem
ber o f the Hartfonl Hospital 
nursing staff.

Dr. GalUvan, a g^raduate of 
Tufts University School of Lib
eral Arts and the Tufts Uni- 
veralty School o f M e d i c  ine ,  
served an internship at Hart
ford Hospital. He is ti senior as
sistant surgeon at the United 
States PubUc Health Service 
Hospital, New York City.

The-wedding will take pl'Bce 
in April.
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The FINEST In shoe re
pairing, at modest prices. 
Next time, try ns and 
Y O U ’L L  B E  B A C K  
AGAIN!
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• Yearly
• Montiily
• Weekly
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ONE DAY ONLY! 
THURS., JAN. 9th 

9:30 A.M.
to

9:00 P.M.

COUNT

Thursday Only . . .  A  terrific opportunity to save on items which 
otherwise might not be marked down! Starting Thursday when our 
doors open, every department in the store will offer all its fresh, new 
merchandise at a 20%  discount! The only items excepted are a few 
which are priced-fixed by the manufacturer, any items already sale 
priced in our shoe department. You will automatically deduct the 20%  
discount from every price tag on any other item whether it sells for 
10c or $25 or more. Don’t miss out! Be sure to come!

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Thousands • Of Items 

20> Off Regular Prices!

Women’s Lingerie, Hosiery, 

Sleepwear— Women’s 

Blouses, Sweaters,

Skirts— ^Women’s 

Handbags, Gloves,

Accessories,

Jewelry— ^Women 

Dresses, Coats, Suits— ^  ^

'infants’ and Children’s Wear- 

Needlework— ^Yard Goods,

Yams — ^Men’s Sport Coats 

Trousers, Jackets, Suits—

-den’s Shirts, Sweaters, Ties, 

Gloves— ^Men’s Hose, Jewelry, 

Underwear— Boys’ Coats, Shirts, 

Jackets, Trousers— Boys’ Hose,' 

Underwear, Ties—

DON’T
MISS

OUT!

I
Curtains,

Drapes, Blinds— ' 

Towels, Blankets—  

Spreads, Pillows, 

Rugs and ever 

BO many more!

C H A R G i 
IF YOU 
W ISH

W E RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

Average Dafly Net Preae Ron 
For tha Wook B a M  
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Aides Weigh Need for Major U.S. Units to Save Viet Nana
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE < 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP)—The United States may 
aoon have to choose between 
watching the (k>mmuni8U win 
tai South Viet Nam or sending 
in major U.S. combat unite.

The Ume tor such a decision 
has not arrived but top Ameri
can officials in Saigon are look
ing at the odds closely.

A possible middle ground is 
that Saigon's new military gov
ernment wiU recover the inlUa- 
Uve from the enemy guerrilla 
army.

s * S 2 , . '” L 5 « s 2 : s ; .  " "  j j . f i y . - ' s r r i . t r . J i ' .that this can be done. Rankli 
American observers say mili
tary setbacks are the result of 
contusion following the Nov. 1 
coup which ousted President Ngo 
CHnh Diem. The situation will 
sU’alghten out in a few months, 
they hope.

B ^ t  if It doesn’t?
No one has ready answers.
NeutralUaUon of South Viet 

Nam—advocated by French
President Charles de Gaulle, by 
Cambodia and by the Commu
nists—could be regarded as an

munlsts.
North Viet Nam has said it 

would be satisfied "for the time 
being”  with a neutralized South 
Viet Nam with no American 
tsoops. "We could wait for a few 
years on that basis before reuni
fying South Viet Nam with iQur 
country,”  a Hanoi official san}̂  
recently In nearby Cambodia.

Diplomats are weighing the 
advantages and disadvantages 
of using U.S. combat units.

The main advantage, many 
veteran U.S. officers here be-

cans
are 15,000 Americans here now. 
In their limited role as advisers 
and in support elements, many 
American officers and men feel 
handicapped.

“ With a couple of divisions of 
U.S. airborne or Marines, we 
could clean this place up fairly 
tost,”  one said.

^ ’Americans are Impatient 
people, but this is not necessar
ily a negative factor. It's good 
to be impatient about wUuiing a 
war,”  a Colonel said.

"I think there would be some 
important advantages. I think 
American combat troops com
ing here would have an import
ant psychological effect in other 
parts of Southeast Asia—Indo
nesia, (or example. It would be 
clear indication that America 
intends to carry out what it 
says, regardless of the ri.sk.

"Furthermore, I think it 
would weaken the Red Chinese 
position with the Soviet Union. 
China contends that ‘wars of

would support the Chinese view 
and give powerful Impetus to 
Communist guerrillas throughout 
Latin America, for instance.”

Another American diplomat 
disagreed:

"We have no reason to think 
American combat troops would 
do any better in Viet Nam than 
the French army did in their 
war, which ended in disaster in 
1954.

"Suppose, (or Instamce, an 
American Infantry regiment

worse blow 
than if the Americans hadn't 
been there in the first place.

"American participation like 
that would mean actually ad
ministering the country In some 
ways—a job I don’t think we 
could handle.

" I ’m not at all sure the Amer
ican public or Congress are 
willing at this point to risk 
World War III—and there would 
be such a risk if we started 
bringing in combat elements.

"All things taken together, I

and knocked^think the risk of South Viet Nkm 
going Communist, ugly though 
that iltfirnfUTTi is, is preferabla 
to trying to take over the war 
ourselves."

President Johnson was lauded 
by Vietnamese and Americans 
here after a recent news confer
ence in which Johnson avoided
mentioning the old target date 
of 1966 for withdrawal of Ameri
can troope.

"We took it to mean that 
President Johnson Intends to see

(Bee Page Yea)

Nixon Indicates 
A Changed Mind

EDITOR’S NOTE — Rlchard'^new leadership tor this country
M. Nixon has maintained he la 
not a candidate tor the Repub
lican presidential' nomination. 
Here, In an exclusive interview 
on his 51st birthday, the former 
vice president makes tt clear for 
the first time that It Is by no 
means a permanent stand.

By JULES LOH
NEW "TORK (AP) — Richard 

M. Nixon, apparently detecting 
growing sentiment that he 
should run again for president. 
Bays he Is "willing to do every
thing necessary”  to see to it the 
Republicans nominate their 
most popular and best-quallfl<|l 
man this fall.

He Insists there has been no 
change In his position that he is 
not a candidate, but it was his 
first Indication that events 
might put him In this year's 
race.

" I  will make any decisions in 
the future," he said In an Inter
view, "based on my primary 
conviction that it Is '^tal to get

and that the Republican party 
must nominate its strongest 
man.

"I  .11 say this — and I have- 
not said it before — I will make 
any sacrifice to see that that is 
done."

The former vice president, 
who is 61 years old today, be
came a partner Jan. 1 In a New 
York law firm now named Nix
on, Mudge, Rose, Guthrie k  Al
exander.

"It is a lucrative position for 
me,”  he said, "and adme be
lieve I wouldn’t take xny more 
risks. That’s bunk.”

Interviewed In his office, Nix
on said;

" I  believe that any man who 
has become a public figure be
longs to the public and as long 
as they want him to lead, to 
lead. But leadership doesn't al
ways Involve being a candidate.

“ I feel that having been the 
(Republican) candidate in 1960

(See Page Twb)

Rocky Back in Granite State

GoMwater Hits LBJ 
Use of ‘Hate Theme’

Rockefeller
ALBANY, N.Y, ( A P ) H o p 

ing tor hannony at home And 
approval at large, Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller pledged a bal
anced budget for New York 
State and then returned to New 
Hampshire today in his quest 
(or the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Rockefeller, whose pronilse 
not to raise state taxes drew 
frpm GOP State Chairman Fred 
A. Yoimg the claim that "this 
will not be unnoticed or unap
preciated elsewhere In Ameri
ca ,”  will speak In Manchester, 
N.H., tonight and then will fly 
to Washington, D.C., to address 
the National Press (Jlub Friday.

New Hampshire will hold the 
nation’s first presidential - pre
ference primary on March 10.

The governor’s program tor 
1964, outlined Wednesday In his 
annual message to the State 
Legislature, Is a relatively low- 
keyed one that proposes no 
major Innovations. The state’s 
extremely tight fiscal situation, 
plus Rockefeller’s desire to 
avoid troubles at home while he

(See Page Two)

Goldxeater
PORTSMOUTH, K.H. (A P F - 

Sail. Harry Ooldwkter aecuAH 
President Johnson of unwitting
ly enlisting in a leftist attack on 
American conservatives by 
charging that an atmosphere of 
hate was behind the assassina
tion of President John F. Ken
nedy.

Goldwater called it “ that hate 
theme" and said It is the "most 
overdone, the most untruthful 
attack in the history of this
ebuntry.”

The Arizona senator, cam
paigning tor the Republican 
presidential nomination, said 
today he "w as sorry to see that 
Ilr . Johnson felt he had to res
urrect the hate theme In refer
ring to President Kennedy’s as- 
sassinatfoh" in the State' of the 
Union message.

He said that is the theme 
stressed by Communists and 
radical columnists.

" I  don’t think that President 
Johnson has thbugiit this one 
through, really," (loldwater 
said.

(See Page Two)

Events 
In State

Liipt-on Declines 
High Post with

Roads in State Icy; 
Driving Hazardous

By The Associated Preea
A film of ice, due to freezing rain, causfed hazardous 

driving conditions in many sections of Connecticut to-
Goldwater Staff ! day, along With accidents, and school postponements.

I Among the first to announce'®’
HARTFX)RD (A P )— The school postponements were 

executive director of the j Naugatuck, Beacon Falls, Der- 
controversial Connecticut; by and Seymour, and many in 
Renublican Citizens Com -, Fairfield County . 
mittee has declined the of-j The weather Bureau said

This picture was taken'Tuesday .when Indigh: .Eremier Jawaharlal Nehru, 74, 
center, was' taken ill at the annual conference 6f his Congfress Party in Bhu
baneswar, India. His daughter, Mrs. Indira Gandhi, and an unidentified aide 
help him. (AP Photofax.) ,

Nehru R e s t s  
On Sidelines, 
Party Debates

BHUBANESWAR, India (AP) 
—Prime Minister Nehru’s rul
ing Congress party today 
turned down efforts by leftwing
ers to add nationalization of 
banks to its Socialist program. 
Nehru, though improving, re
mained sidelined by illness.

Doctor’s allowed the Indian 
leader, who is 74, to leave his 
bed to have tea on the veranda 
of his quarters here and read 
messages pouring in from

fe r  o f  a h igh  level position rain failing through cold air
.. .  .. *  rnlH holding over interior sections

With th e  national ( jo ld -  ̂ freezing on contact and 
w a te r -fo r -P re s id e n t m ove - causing icing on many roads, 
m ent. Temperatures were rising

Former State Sen. John M. alowly during the morning, but 
Luoton of Weston confirmed to- icing was likely to continue into 
day that he had been offered the afternoon, especially in the 
the job of field director for the deeper valleys in the interior, 
Arizona Senator for all Eastern gaid the weatherman.
states. 

Lupton explained that he Most temperatures along the 
Connecticut coast this morning

and were scheduled to remain 
that way through the day, with 
no icing occurring.

However, operators o f ve
hicles in New Haven did find I glazed roads.

U, S. Planning Posts 
As Peace Safeguard

turned down the post because he reported above freezing
feels he can be of more assist
ance to the Republican party by 
remaining in his present job.

"It was my overriding judg
ment that the most important 
thing I can do for the party at 
the present time is to remain 
with the citizens committee sjid 
continue pushing the campaign 
to Increase Republican strength 
In the major cities,” he said.

He pointed out that the cam
paign to improve the Republi
can position in big cities is “ just 
really getting under way. Thus, 
it would not be a good idea to 
leave my post at this time.”

Lupton made no specific com
ment about Senator Goldwater’s 
candidacy but it Is generally 
known that he privately favors 
the conservative lawmaker as 
the party’s presidential nomi
nee.

The citizens committee, which 
is still awaiting formal recog
nition from the GOP State Cen
tral Committee, has pledged to 
remain neutral in the fight for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination until a nominee la 
chosen at the convention.

roads hazardous on the way to 
work about 8 a.m.

The State Highway Depart
ment said it had crews sanding 
icy areas, especially the Merritt 
and Wilbur Cross Parkways. 
The Connecticut TUmplke was 
wet.

A  minor accident on the Mer
ritt Parkway in Norwalk caused 
a loiig traffic tieup at one point 
this momingv

Traffic in the Danbury area 
was reported snarled. When 
only a small percentage of pu
pils showed up for classes, Dan
bury’s schools were closed for 
the day. Schools in nearby 
towns — Ridgefield, Newtown, 
Bethel, New Milford, Brook
field, New Fairfield and Redding 
—were shut.

Many workers w ere, late for 
their jobs because of the ice-

LBJ’s Budget Dollars 
Seen Scant for Goals

WASHINGTON (AP)—A Cton-»wUl get ttie attention of tha

(See Page Twelve)

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER <
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Johpson administration la draft
ing a proposal tor a system of 
International military observa
tion posts to be set up on both 
sides of the iron curtain in Eu
rope as a safeguard against sur
prise attack.

It is imderstood officials are 
thinking about proposing 20 to 
30 posts oh each side at key 
transportation centers where 
imusual military activity by ei
ther Soviet or U.S. forces might 
be detected.

Plunge and Plumage

Dresses Dip Deep and Feathers Flourish

I fw to ^ lu io  k  Pruzan hlghllghto thq long 
gown tor 1964 Rprlng avanlnga In a lamon aooi 
■Uk oigandia with embroidered ootn deto. Is ] 
The aldrt la only slightly ahaped and riats ~ 
to  an unadorned bodioa with a  high naokUna 

//■ and tiny cap daaves. A  ruffled atole w m - 
platoe tito lo M n ii

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK—'Who has the 
deepest plunglhg neckline? All 
designers seem to be vying for 
the honor as they show their 
spring styles In New York to 
the fashion press, some of them 
with the New York pouture 
Group at the Pierre Hote' am 
others two blocks away ai. tht 
Delmbnico Hotel with a mav
erick group, the Arrierirart De
signers Series.

This particular schitu. really 
separates the girls from the 
women among us fashion wrifc- 
ers. for th< 'lardier souls can 
dash the twe intervening blocks 
without coats, while we delicate 
ones must keep checking our 
coats and unchecking them 
again. A New York columnist is 
making a survey of us as to 
'age, marital status, number of 
offspring and experience, hut 
the coats seem a more signifi
cant criterion.

Well . . .  to return to uncov-- 
ering the models, rather than ' 
covering the editors . . . yes
terday I heard a burly work
man talking on the phone, a 
plan who tud come in to fix the 
lights or the runway, and he 
was saying, "They are showing 
plunging necklines.” Seeing 
that I overhqard, he explained 
rather sheepishly, "I was talk
ing to my wife."

It, would be difficult to 
awaM a prise for the deepest 
pluilge to any one' designer, for 
there is, aXtir all, an uHiniaite. 
Oettaihly a drese that under- 

it f fObnt moM than moat 
aadh Troy’s  optumn^ of, 

(n  Maok oNpe, not tolling to 
the Moor taut hieondortaig there,

<^V

' f ,
Mi

Enter floating— HatUe Carnegie’s dreamy 
ensemble for night lights in buttercup silk 
chiffon, moulded to the waist, theii a yard- 
upon-ywrd skirt, swhlthg snd drlftiag. Pure 
paasofae is the leB g,,l«iff boa e< vuitM ag 
Mrtiton flowsra.

i

• President Johnson announced 
in his State of the Union mes
sage Wednesday that "we shall 
m ^ e  new proposals" on dis
armament Issues when the 17- 
natlon disarmament conference 
reopens negotiations at Geneva 
in two weeks.

Work is going forward on the 
proposals In the U.S. Arms Con
trol and Disarmament Agency 
under the immediate direction 
of William C. Foster, agency 
director. He Is expected to head 
the U.S. delegation In the new 
round of negotiations beginning 
Jan. 21.

Officials have said the U.S. 
proposals will deal with familiar 
issues in new ways which they 
hope will enlarge the possibility 
of agreement with the Soviet 
Union.

Disarmament experts of the 
United States, Britain, Canada, 
and Italy are undertaking con
sultations aimed at coordinating 
their policies. France, whose 
chair in the conference is empty 
because President Charles de 
Gauile decided not to partici
pate, Is an observer in the con- 
sultation.s. !

The observation posts Idea

(See Page Three)

Romney B o a s t s  
Boom in State, 
Asks Big Budget

LANSING, Mich. (A P)—Gov. 
George Romney, citing what he 

I called a "booming”  economy In 
j  Mlc>'igan, asked the State Legls- 
llature today to approve spend
ing a record $624 million next 
fiscal year.

Romney, who has announced 
he would accept a draft for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, propose^ the 1064-65 budget 
In a “ State' of the State" mes
sage to the Legislature. His pfo- 
posal Is $74 million more than 
the present budget of $650 mil- 

I lion.
I The program ■ is . designed to 
meet two basic objectives, Rom
ney said: "To protect and en
large human rights, and to 
serve human needs."

The Republican governor, who 
became Michigan’s first GOP 
chief executive In 14 years when 
he was elected in 1962! went be
fore- the Legislature just two 
days after he made himself 
available for a presidential 
draft. He did to in Waahlticton 
before the National Prese (Sito. 
♦twnigh IneleHwg iM WaS BOt tS

Hits Lag in Probe
HARTFORD (AP)  — State 

Republican Cbairman A. Searle 
Pinmey attacked the Demo- 
aratic Adminiotration today for 
what he called the alow prog- 
reos of an inveetigatiwi In al
leged irregularities in the 
State Highway Department’e 
Rights-of-'Way Division.

"Failure o f the Dempsey Ad
ministration to resolve quickly 
charges of irregularities in the 
State Highway Department is 
undermining employe morale 
and deetroying public confi
dence in the department,” Pin- 
ney said.

Pinney made the comments 
in a atatemenit released by 
State Republican Heax^uar- 
ters. The chairman himself

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Red Chinese Premier Chou 
En-Iai arrives In Tunis to col
lect the first dividend of his A f
rican tour— Tunisia’s recognl 
tion of the Peking regime. . 
The Ghana governnrient arrests 
opposition leader Joseph B. 
Danquah and two former police 
officials as security officers 
continue investigating the lat
est reported attempt to assas
sinate President K w a m e 
Nkrumah.

Archbishop lakovos,- Ortho
dox primate of North and 
South' America says that 
Christians who oppose unity 
"should ask themselves whether 
they are real Christians if they 
oppose united prayer to the 
Lord.” . . .Mayor Willy Brandt 
o f West Berlin says there Is no 
cause for exaggerated optimism 
that talks over reopening ' the 
Red Wall to West Berliners 
will succeed. .Meanwhile 
(ihanoellor Ludwig Erhard calls, 
for bigger holes In the wall bilt 
stresses that under no condition 
Is his government prepared to 
grant recog^nltion to  East Ger
many In order to gain conces
sions.

Tenants do not have to pay 
any rent until the landlord 
nukea needed repairs, a Brook
lyn judge, haa ruled. . .Gov. 
WUliaitt W. Scranten o f Peim- 
•jdviuila Is named a  special As- 
alstant to the Held of agrleal- 
ture, touching off speculation 
tha now appointee will serve to 
a Ilalacm vrith national (arm to- 
tanato to view o f Scranton’s 
v tw i iwv uMuntaMiiM as a possl-

gress pressed by Presldeiit 
Johnson to cut taxes, enact civ
il rights legislation and war on 
poverty is unllmbering slowly.

In a 41-mlnute State of the 
Union speech interrupted a rec
ord 80 times by applause, John
son told the legislators Wednes
day the nation can move for
ward under a new $97.9-bilHon 
budget to provide the greatest 
federal impetus to social wel
fare In history.

Reaction to the President’s 
pledge of less spending and few
er, federal employes was gener
ally favorable. But it was lined 
with bipartisan skepticism that 
the series of health, education, 
housing and job training pro
grams he proposed could be car
ried out under a reduced budg
et.

Several Republicans predicted 
there would be a wide "per
formance gap”  between what 
the President asked and Con
gress produces.

Urged by Johnson to move 
expeditiously, the Senate Fi
nance Committee stepped up 
slightly its consideration 6t the 
House-passed $ll-billion tax cut. 
It approved two provisions: A 
reduction in corporate rates 
from the current top of 62 per 
cent to 60 per cent for 1964 and 
to 48 per cent In 1965; a mini
mum standard deduction of $200 
for the taxpayer plus $100 (or 
each exem ^ on  including him
self.

But March 1 appears a better 
bet for completion of congres
sional action than the Feb. 1 
date he spoke of.

The House Rules Committee 
already had scheduled a start 
of hearings today on the civil 
rights bill Johnson said poses a 
“ moral issue.”

The measure probably will 
reach the House floor early 
nexl  ̂ month.

Johnson’s call for action on 
health care tor the elderly, fi
nanced through Social Security,

Rouse Ways and Means Com
mittee be^nning Jan. 30, But 
1964 approval is regarded as 
highly doubtful.

The President got some as
surances of suiqiort for his de
cision to cut back by 35 per cent 
production of enriched uranium 
used In nuclear weapons. Sen. 
John O. Pastore, D-R.I., chair
man of the Senate-House Atom
ic Energy Committee, said ha

(See Page Tea)

State Democrat* 
Praise M e s s a g e

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preei- 
dent Johnson’s State of the Un
ion message evoked a chorus 
of praise from Democratic mem
bers of the Connecticut Congres
sional delegaticm.

Rep. Abner Sibal, the state’s 
lone Republican In Ctongress, 
sounded the one dissenting note

"A  series o f platitudes,’ ’ Sibal 
said of the address. "The Presi
dent promised evet-yone every
thing, all at reduced expendi
tures, which challenges one’s 
common sense,”

“ President Johnson has mad# 
it clear," commented Sen. Abra-

(See Page Tea)

Civil R i g h t s  
Battle  Starts

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
batUe for the civil rights bill 
President Johnson says must 
be passed this session opened 
quietly today in the House 
Rules Committee.

"M r. Celler,”  Chairman How
ard W. Smith, D-Va., said to 
Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee, "there is a rumor 
around you want to get a rule 
to send H. R. 7162 to the floor."

That remark started an esti
mated two weeks of heau-lngs at 
which 30 or more hostile wit
nesses are expected to take 
their best shots at the bill be
fore the oommittee elears It tor 
a House vote.

Celler, whose committee took 
moet of last year to (Mhion the 
10-part ftll, which deals with 
racial discrimination in voting, 
education, employment, places 
serving the public and federally 
aided programs, said ho Was 
aware a price must be paid for

tor M|MrtlMniMra to

Bulletins
Culled from AP WirM

FIRE UNDER CONTROL 
MALIBU, Calif. (A P) —  

Fire fighters contained a ito* 
tentlally dangerous bniali tore 
In Malibu Canyon today after 
It had burned 10 acres. The 
eherlfrs office called o ff plane 
to evacuate realdeato from 
the fashlofiBMe hillside areas . 
The blase etarted about day
break’ to a tool shed ea a 
property near a Jeenlt monas 
tery on the canyen’e weet 
side.

• PLANE CRASHES 
BUENOS AIRES (A P )~  

The Argentine Airline ALA 
said today one of Ite pasoea- 
ger pianee oraahed six mllea 
from Zarate, a river port olty 
about 60 miles northwest at 
Buenos Alree. Semiofficial re
ports not eonflnned by the 
airline—Aerotransporto Lito
ral Argentino—  bbM 81 ^  
eons were aboard and M  had 
perished.

TAX OUT DENIEO 
WA8H1NOTON (AP) — IhO 

Senate Finance OommlNea 
voted 0-6 today to Btarto from 
the $ll-blllloa tax eat hill Ika 
biggest revenue-ralstog Item 
— a  denial at dednallsna M  
state gasoUae taxee and M to 
tag feet. The ofloet at mO 
Toto wouM he Is eeaUaat^to 
let taxpayers 
these levies U 
duettsas «B (I 
toluras. ,Tta* - .....
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